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CliAPI'ER I

INTRODUCTION
The changes in special education in the United States in the
last quarter century are significant, both in their scope and in their
nature.

Theories of special education, types of classre>a!lS in use,

methods for teaching children with special needs, have all changed
dramatically.

Am.mg the m:>st important changes is the inportance o:=

special education itself.

Some of this new importance comes from the

fact that there are so many more people involved in the field, and so
many m:>re children receiving the services. Another part of this
difference, if not most of this difference, sterns from developments in
the lav1 related to special education.

The evolution of this lavJ has

come about over the last century, gradually at first, and then over the
last quarter-century, slowly at first, and then extremely rapidly.
Initially in this country, only those with considerable means
were able to educate their children, always at great expense to the
family, and frequently at great distances from hOI:ll2.

It was at the end

of the eighteenth century that schools began to be available locally
for children to attend, paid for with public ftmds.

Begirming in 1817

with the founding of the American School for the Deaf (Nazzaro),
schools were opened for the first tine for people with handicaps,
previously excluded from any form of schooling.

In the begirming,

these schools were residential schools, each teaching children \'lith a

1

2

single handicap.

Children froo all over the country would travel great

distances to enroll in these schools, and since they

~vere

feu in

number, only a very few lucky children could be served by them.

·Sar:1e

schools like this survive to this day, such as the Central Institute
for the Deaf in St.

Louis,

the Gallaudet College for deaf

undergraduates, and the Hadley School for the Blind.

Each school of

this type serves one segment of the handicapped population, and,

~~1ile

the education is excellent, there is an tmfortunate lack of reality in
the isolated circumstances in vmich the children are trained.
a long time for educators to realize that there

~vas s~thing

It took
to be

gained, both for the handicapped and the "norr.1al" children in the
school, when children with handicaps are placed in the same school as
those vlithout.
This vlas certainly not the case a century ago.

In 1893, the

Hisconsin Supreme Court (Beattie, 1893) allowed a school system to
expel a handicapped child b.:.sed solely on the test:i.rrony that her
appearance was upsetting to the other children and to the teacher!

The

change fror:1 this position to the present one did not come about
directly in the area of special education (Children's Defer:.se Fund,
pp.3-4.)

True, there has been a gradual increase in the numbers of

sChool systems offering special education facilities and classes for
handicapped children (Cottle, pp.Sl ff), with a marked increase since
World Har II(Silbennan, p.l59), but the great changes

c~

about as a

result of the civil rights lm1s v.ihich extended the rights of children
to receive an education.

The first major cases were those based on the

race of the child(BrmJn,l954).

Once the racial cases had been decided,
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and it was clear that the courts would support a finding that children
were entitled to an education as a right, handicapped children and
their parents began to insist that they had the same rights, and the
courts agreed with them (PARC, 1971; Mills, 1971).
After several court cases decided in the favor of the
handicapped children and their parents, the right to education of
handicapped children was codified by the U.S. Congress (see Chapters
II, III, and IV).

The earlier acts which provided education and

training of handicapped individuals, such as the Vocational Education
Amendments of 1968, the Economic Opportunities Act of 1972 (Headstart),
the Higher Education Amendments of 1972, The Rehabilitation Act of
1973, and the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights
Act of 1974, all have been superseded in one way or another by two
major acts, The Rehabilitation Act of 1974 (particularly Section 504)
and The Education of All Handicapped Children Act (P .1. 94-142).
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1974 is broader in
scope that P.L. 94-142.

It prohibits. discrimination against an

"otherwise qualified individual" on the basis of handicap in a number
of areas, of which education is only one.

P.L. 94-142, on the other

hand, is a bill limited to education, and provides that funding shall
be limited to school districts which comply with the Act.

For those

districts vihich choose to forego funds and not comply, if they are part
of the state school system which receives funds, then that state systen
has the responsibility for monitoring compliance within the district.
If the district is not providing services to its handicapped children,
then the state rrust provide it or lose its funding.
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All this is based on an idea of constitutional due process. The
due process clause of the fifth and fourteenth amendm:mts to the

Constitution of the United States provide that no one may be deprived
of "property" \<lithout due process of law and courts have held that
children have a "property" right to education (see Chapter II).
Additionally, the courts have held that children are entitled to the
"equal protection of the laws" guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amenchent
when it comes to applying to school or being placed in a classroom in
which they are able to learn.
The due process to which children are entitled varies by
the situation involved.

Due process is not a constant "thing"

(Bartholomew) but varies greatly according to the situation.
avo ''kinds" of due process, substantive and procedural.

There are

Substantive

due process refers to a situation in which a person is deprived of

something to which he has a right, in this case, a "free appropriate
public education."

Procedural due process refers to the acceptable

procedure used in any given situation to provide an individual vlith
notice of an action to be taken and a hearing in vihich he can contest
it.

If procedural due process is fairly given, then a person can be

deprived of something in vihich he has a property right, and it is not a
violation of his rights.

All of the cases which have arisen in special

education involve, in one fom or another, these issues:

1. Was the child given the "equal protection of the laws", i.e.,
was he given the same chance to receive a free, appropriate
public education as every other child in his district?
2. Was he deprived of his (property)right by being denied either
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a free education or one appropriate for htm?
3. If he was deprived of scm=thing, was it done in such a way as
to protect his rights?
This paper is a history of the evolution of the rules above and
the procedures for following them which have been established by case
law and by statute.

The cases which led to these rules were a

fascinating rrdx of discipline and racial segregation cases, and not
until recently did handicapped children appear in the courtroom.

Since

they have, hm.1ever, the changes in the law have been dramatic.
Parents, teachers, administrators, and other school personnel need to
understand the evolution of the law which led to the current "due
process" rules, because only by understanding how the laws got to be
the way they are is it possible to understand the laws themselves well
enough to assure compliance within a school district.

For this reason,

this paper examines the first cases involving due process in schools,
the early cases involving handicapped children, and then the current
laws providing due process procedural protections for handicapped
children.

CIIAPI'ER II
THE HISTORY OF "DUE PROCESS" TIJ EDUCATION llJ GENERAL
The tenn "due process of law'' is defined by Black's Law
Dictionary as:
Lav1 in its regular course of administration through courts of

justice. 3 Story, Canst. 264, 66. 'Due process of law in each
particular case means such an exercise of the powers of the
goverrnrent as the settled maxims of law pennit and sanction, and
under such safeguards for the protection of individual rights as
those maxims prescribe for the class of cases to Which the one in
question belongs.' Cooley, Const. Lim. 44.
It is clear fran this that the exact fonn Which "due process" may take
will vary according to the circumstances.
"Due process of law" did not originate with the .Arrerican colonies,

but came to us from the English Nagna Carta.

It vlas originally tenned

the "law of the land" in the Nagna Carta, referring to the

CCJll"CXID

law

and the statues then existing in England, and was incorporated along
with the rest of the body of English coomm law into our Constitution,
and into our corrr:x:m law.

It is 'vell-settled that the tenn is difficult

to define precisely (12 kn. Jur., Constitutional Law, Sections
567-575) but is generally held to include all.the steps essential to
deprive a person of life, liberty or property ...

(Jeru~ins,

689).

The elements essential to due process are notice, a hearing, and
an opportunity to defend (Snyder).

It has also been held that a

requirement of due process is that the law operates equally to all
persons affected by it (Off) .

It was originally a protection fran

6
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arbitrary action by the Crown (12 Am. Jur. ,Constitutional Law, Section

568), and continues to be a protection from arbitrary action by a
goverrnnental agency (Nebbia) , and it is in this sense that it is
applied to the cases involving children in schools.
evolution of this protection for children,

It is the

first fran racial

discrbnination and then from discrimination on the basis of handicap,
that has brought the educational laws of this cotmtry to where they are
now.
The cases which led to the establishment of

requir~nts

for

"due process" safeguards in special education are based on earlier

cases which were concerned with other areas of children's rights.

The

first of these are the cases which established education as a
constitutionally protected civil right.

These cases were primarily

concerned with racial segregation in the schools.

ThE? second group of

cases \vere those concerned with discipline of students, and the
standards to be met by the school before a student could be suspended
or expelled.

As these two groups of cases developed, the courts set

very clear standards \vhich had to be met before a student could be
deprived of the right to attend classes.

As the rules evolved, it

becar.1e clear that what had been a privilege a century earlier had
became a right, and that the courts would not allow that right to be
abridged.
The changes car.1e about rapidly, largely the result of changes in
the society as well as in the makeup of the legislatures and courts.

As recently as 1919, courts had actually gone on record as supporting
the exclusion of a handicapped yotmgster from the local public school,
on the theory that the child's presence would be disturbing to both the
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teacher and the other students (Beattie, 1919).

At that time, there

was absolutely no thought that the child involved was being deprived of
the right to an education, nor was there any suggestion made that ·there
should be a provision for any form of alternative placement.

By 1974,

it was estimated that two million children in the United States v1ere
excluded from school for various reasons (Cottle, 1974).

The most

cor.m:m reasons for exclusion were handicapping conditions and
discipline probleos. As the courts began to look at education as a
right rather than as a privilege, they began to require that the
schools observe "due process" before students could be excluded.
The most famous of all the civil rights cases was one involving
segregated schools, Brm.m v. Board of Education of Topeka, Kansas.
Brawn was actually a consolidation of four cases, all heard in Federal
District Courts in different parts of the United Ste.tes, and all
appealed to the Suprerre Court as involving a matter of Constitutional
rights.

The plaintiffs were school children ("minors of the Negro

race") who were attending segregated schools in their hane school
districts.

Until the tine of Brm·m, segregated schools were not

considered to be illegal so long as the facilities were judged to be
"equal".

This was based on the "separate but equal" doctrine ,.m.ich had

been adopted by the Supreme Court in 1896 in the case of Plessv v.
Ferguson

(Plessy,

1896)

vmich

involved not

education,

but

transportation.
Between Plessy and Brown, the Court had had several cases before
it in which it was asked to decide \.Jhether segregated schools were
constitutional, but the other cases had been settled \vithout so
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squarely addressing the issue as was done in Brown.

In the first of

the several cases along this line, a Negro citizen of Missouri was
rejected by the state's law school when he applied for admission·, but
was offered tuition so that he could attend law school in another
state.

This was done in accord with the state law at the titre.

He

sued in state courts to be allowed to be admitted to the state school.
The state courts refused to rule in his favor, and he appealed to the
Supreme Court.

In that case, the Court ordered that he be admitted,

saying that the issue was not that he could be educated by other
states, but that he should be educated by his own state on a basis
equal to "t-Jhite students within that state (Hissouri ex. rel. Gaines
v.Canada, 1938).

In the case next brought before the Supreme Court,

the justices once again failed to address the issue of the
constitutionality of applying Plessy to education, while still deciding
the case in favor of the plaintiff (Sipuel,l948).
In 1950, the Court was presented with avo cases which presented

different aspects of the same issue.

'Ibat issl.lA was the l:i.r:ri.tation of

the state's power to discriminate on a racial basis as a result of the
Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment

to the

Constitution,Sv1eatt v. Painter (Sweatt, 1950) and HcLaurin v. Oklahooa
State Regents (HcLaurin, 1950). In the first of these two cases,
&1eatt, the plaintiff had applied for admission to the

La~

School of

the University of Texas and his application had been denied because he
was a Negro.

The Court did not deal directly with the applicability of

the Plessy "separate but equal" doctrine to public education, but
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instead, skirted the issue by deciding that the plaintiff had not in
fact been offered "equal" facilities.
In Sweatt, the Negro plaintiff had been offered admission to the

law school at the Texas State University for Negroes.
there was in the process of being started at that time.
the books had arrived for the library.

The law school
Almost none of

The faculty consisted of four

m=rnbers of the faculty fran the University of Texas La\v School who were
essentially "on loan" to the new law school.
accredited.

The new school was not

By contrast, the law school at the University of Texas was

fully accredited, had a library with over 65,000 volumes, and a
full-time faculty of sixteen, plus sane part-time faculty.

The Court

commented quite properly that it was considered among the nation's
ranking law schools.
In addition, the Court considered the intangibles that were

involved such as the reputation of the faculty and administration, the
prestige of the alumni, and the fact that many of the contacts which
are so necessary to the practice of law originate during the law school
years.

Given all these factors, the Court held that the opportunity to

attend the Hegro law school did not constitute an equal educational
opportunity for the plaintiff.

Thus, while holding that the Fourteenth

Amendrrent Equal Protection Clause required that the plaintiff be
admitted to the University of Texas Law SChool, the Court did not yet
go so far as to re-examine Plessy in terms of the Fourteenth Amendment
and racial segregation in the schools, which the plaintiff had urged,
but the Court was nnving in that direction.

In McLaurin, a Negro

doctoral student in Education 'tJas allowed by Oklahana statute to take
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courses in the white institutions whenever there was not a comparable
class available to hir.l at the Negro institution but, (also by statute)
the instruction could only be offered on a "segregated basis".

This

neant that the plaintiff had to sit at a "Negroes only" table in the
cafeteria, and had a seat in a row of desks reserved, also, only for
Negroes.

There had also been a restriction on his library privileges,

in that he had been forbidden to use a desk in the library, but that

restriction had been removed after he had filed the suit, but prior to
the hearing by the Supreme Court.

The Court, which considered this

case at the same time as it considered Sweatt, held that it was not an
equal education to separate a doctoral student in this manner, and that
not only he but also his future students would be adversely affected if
this v1ere allowed to continue.

Again, they had succeeded in finding

that the education being offered was not equal, but had not gone so far
as to detennine that "separate but equal" could not apply to education.
That point was finally reached in Brown.
In Brown, all the school districts involved had gone to great

lengths to be sure that all the facilities had been equalized.
Salaries of teachers, buildings, textbooks, curricula, and credentials
of teachers had been carefully considered and were well-balanced
benveen the Negro and white schools in each district.

Thus, as the

Court observed, the "tangibles" were equal (Brown, 1954, at 485).
For the first time, the Court was forced to address the issue of
the extension of Plessv to public education squarely.

The Court first

took note of the fact that by that time, education had becane "perhaps
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the rrost important function of state and local governments." The court
stated:
Canpulsory school attendance laws and the great expenditures
for education both demonstrate our recognition of the ~rtance
of education to our democratic society. It is required in the
performance of our rrost basic public responsibilities, even
service in the armed forces. It is the very foundation of good
citizenship. Today it is a principal instnment in awakening
the child to cultural values, in preparing him for later
professional training, and in helping hbn to adjust normally to
his environment. In these days, it is doubtful that any child
may reasonably be expected to succeed in life if he is denied
the opportunity of an education. Such an opportunity, where the
state has undertaken to provide it, r.DJ.st be made available to
all on equal terms.
Then, relying heavily on psychological and sociological evidence
presented at trial, the Court held that education had become a right
and not a privilege, and that it therefore was a requirement of the
Fourteenth Amendment Equal Protection Clause that children be given
equal educational opportunity.

This was the first time that it had

been made clear that the Supreme Court viewed education as
constitutionally protected.
In a companion decision rendered on the same day, the Court held

that the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment applied to education
(Bolling, 1954).

Given these two cases, the way was beginning to be

established for parents of handicapped youngsters to demand that their
children, too, had a right to education.
The other group of cases that laid the way for the present
requirements for due process for children requiring special education
'\vas the group of cases involving discipline of students.

The IIX)St

often-cited of these, and the one that continues to have an ir.Jpact even
in special education, is Goss v. Lopez (1975).

In this case, several
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high school students in Columbus, Ohio had been suspended from their
schools as a disciplinary measure.

They sued the school district,

charging that they had been deprived of their Fourteenth Amendment
rights by being suspended without a hearing either prior to the
suspension, or ir:mediately following the suspension.

The district

court agreed with the students and ordered the school district to
reinstate each of them and to

~·~unge

their records of any mention of

the incidents.
The Ohio School Code at the time allat·1ed a principal to expel a
student or to suspend hill for up to ten days for disciplinary reasons.
The student's parents had to be notified within twenty-four hours of
the action taken and the reasons for it.

For a student who was

expelled, the Code provided for a hearing at the request of either the
child or his parents.

They could appeal the school's decision to the

Board of Education, and were entitled to a hearing at a board meeting.
The Board could reinstate the child after the hearing, if the members
of the Board felt that was the appropriate action.
For the children who w·ere suspended, there v1as no right to
either a hearing or an appeal provided by the Code.

The Columbus

School District had not published any regulations providing procedures
for either a hearing or an appeal in the cases of students "tJh.o were
suspended for disciplinary reasons.

The nine

~d

plaintiffs who

brought the class action suit in Goss were all children who had been
suspended, most of them for a ten-day period as the result of their
participation in a protest or other demonstration.
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The District Court held that the school district harl an
obligation to provide students with written procedures to be follov1ed
for disciplinary actions, 'vhich procedures should provide notice · anc a
hearing to all students.

The court held that case law at the t:i.re

would:

1. allow :ir.mediate rerooval of a student '\vhose conduct disrupts
the acadeQic atmosphere of the school, endangers fellmv
students, teachers, or school officials, or damage property.
2. require notice of suspension proceedings to be sent to the
student's parents within 24 hours of the decision to conduct
the them.
3. require a hearing to be held, vlith the student present,
v-li thin 72 hours of his rem::>val.
The court also held that the students, at the t:ine of the hearing,
could hear the statements in support of the charges, make any
statements they might wish in mitigation, speak in their ovm defense,
and the school did not have an obligation to allow the student to be
represented at the hearing by counsel.
In revi5v:ing the dec is ion of the lov1er court, the Supreme Court

gave a thorough discussion of the principle of due process in education
in general.

First, they answered the claim by the school district that

there was no need for due process to suspend students, because they did
not have a constitutional right to receive an education.

The Court

said that the right to a ptililic education did not have to be given in
the Constitution in order to be a constitutionally protected right.
Once the right to a free ptililic education was given by an outside
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source, in this case by state statute, then the

ri~1t

to that education

was protected for all school children by the Constitution, and they
could not be deprived of that right.

The Court pointed out that

constitutionally protected interests are normally '"not created by the
Constitution.

Rather they are created and their dimensions defined' by

an independent source such a state statutes or rules entitling the
citizen to certain benefits." (Roth, 1972 as quoted in Goss).

The

Court also relied on their prior decision in Brown to reiterate that
the deprivation of the right to schooling was a serious event in the
life of a child, even if it was only for a period of ten days or less.
The Court also noted that the "good name and reputation" of the child
were involved and to allow the school to make permanent entries on the
record of a child without due process could permanently "damage the
students' standing with their fellow pupils and their teachers as well
as interfere with later opportunities for higher education and
employment."
The Court did not go as far as the students would have liked,
however.

They did not give the students the right to cot.msel at a

suspension hearing.
too

cumbers~,

They specifically said that this would be entirely

time-consuming and expensive, given the "cotmtless"

brief disciplinary suspensions nationwide.

What they did require,

hm1ever, was that the child and his parents be given inmediate notice
of the charges against him, and that if he denies the charges, he is
entitled to an explanation of the evidence against hbn, as well as a
chance to present his own side of the story.

They said also that they

did not give the suspended student the right to rebuttal witnesses,
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cross-examination, etc., for the same reasons that they did not require
the presence of counsel.

They also said that to make the procedure

longer and roore fonnal might, in fact, tmke it a less effective part of
the school discipline process.
The Supreme Court made it clear that it was limiting the due
process requirements for suspensions of ten days or less because they
were so ccmoon and, even though they deprived the students of the right
to attend school for a period of time, not pennanent.
In the cases involving the expulsion of students as disciplinary

treasures, the Court has taken a similarly generous stance.

It is clear

that, vlhere the student has been guilty of a fonn of misconduct, the
Court wants the school to bear the burden of proving the charges and of
allowing both notice and a hearing, but does not want to impose a very
strict standard, recognizing the duty of the student to assist in his
own education by observing certain minimum standards of behavior, and

also recognizing the burden to the schools of having to cope with
unruly and uncooperative students.
In the case of students expelled fran a state university for

cis conduct (Dixon, 1961) the Court held that the students should be
given notice, which notice should include a specific statement of the
charges and the grounds which would justify e."q)ulsion if proven.
Court said that in different cases, the nature of the hearli1g

The

~~1d

vary "depending upon the circumstances of the case" and in the case at
bar, the charges would require a hearing at which the administrative
body or Board of the university could hear both sides of the dispute in
detail.

This is contrasted with the case of a student being dismissed
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for academic reasons , in which case such hearing would not be
necessary (Horowitz, 1978).

The Court felt that while it was not

necessary in an expulsion to have a full judicial hearing with
cross-examination of witnesses, it was necessary to inform the student
of the witnesses against him and to allow him a chance to present some
witnesses on his own behalf.

This seems to reiterate the general

feelings of courts in suspension and expulsion cases that what really
matters is that the notice and hearing requirements be fundamentally
fair, and commensurate with the severity of the penalty sought (Due,
1963).

The courts have dealt with the basic issues of disciplinary

suspensions and expulsions on many occasions, and each time have
decided the cases in such a way that indicates that the "due process"
necessary was to be determined by balancing the severity of the
sanctions sought against the procedural safeguards provided by the
school (Tinker, 1969 and Tibbs, 1971).
As the problem of "due process" for students became rrore of an

issne nationwide, and particularly as the litigation in this area
increased, school administrators, school boards, and teachers became
increasingly concerned with setting standards which could be followed,
and which would provide written guidelines for dealing with discipline
of students.
C) .

Several groups drafted ''nndel" discipline codes (Appendix

It remained for the courts and then the Congress to establish

specific written requirerrents for "due process" procedures for one
group of students , the "exceptional" children.

CHAPTER III
TIIE EARLY CASES INVOLVING THE RIGIIT TO DUE PROCESS FOR CHilDREN
ll~

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASSES

In 1971 and 1972, there were two major cases in which children

in special education were found to be entitled to education as a civil
right, and to be entitled therefore to "due process" procedural
safeguards before being excluded from school, or placed in a special
class.

These two cases, known as Mills (1972) and PARC (1971, 1972)

were the first in which the courts had set out elaborate procedures to
be followed by the schools for identifying and correctly placing
special education students.
PARC was a case brought by the Pennsylvania Association for
Retarded Children (PARC) and the parents of several retarded children
against the Ccmoonwealth of Pennsylvania.

At that ti.rre, the

Pennsylvania statutes provided for compulsory education of all children
from eight years of age until seventeen years of age, but had several
other provisions which had, in fact been used to keep retarded children
out of the schools.

First, the ca:npulsory school ages had been used to

postpone admitting retarded children to school until they were eight,
or to expel then as soon as they reached seventeen.

In addition, there

were provisions in the law that relieved the Board of Education of the
responsibility for educating any child who was certified by a
psychologist to be uneducable and untrainable (which then shifted the
burden of care for that child to the Depart:rrent of \velfare, which had
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no provisions for educating or training such chilcren) or to
indefinitely postpone the admission to school of any child who hac not
attained the mental age of five years (which many retarded children
would never attain) or to excuse from compulsory attendance any child
whom a psychologist found could not profit from schooling (PARC,at
282).

Those provisions had been used to exclude retarded children fran

the schools,

At the time the suit was filed, all the named plaintiffs

\vere excluded from the public schools.

The contentions of the

plaintiffs were:
1. that these statutes offend due process because they ladk
any provision for notice and a hearing before a retarded
person is either excluded from a public education or a
change is made in his educational assigrnnent within the
public system.
2. the two provisions violate equal protection because of the
premise of the statute which necessarily assumes that
certain retarded children are meducable and untrainable
lacks a rational basis in fact.
3. because the Constitution and laws of Pennsylvania
guarantee an education to all children, these two sections
violate due process in that they arbitrarily and
capriciously deny that given right to retarded children.
The plaintiffs did not argue that the provisions of the School
Code (Section 1330, excusal from attendance, and Section 1326,
definition of compulsory attendance age) \vere on their face
unconstitutional, but rather that they violated "due process" and
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"equal protection" as they were being applied to exclude retarded
children.

The parties signed a consent

with the above issues.

agre~nt

in 1971 vJhich dealt

It was stipulated that the section referring to

the compulsory school attendance age was designed to forgive parents
for not sending children to school if they were not yet eight or were
rore than seventeen, and was not rreant to excuse school authorities for
excluding children.

It was also agreed that children who were

certified to the care of the Welfare Departnent would be provided
training "appropriate to the capacities of that child."

~vith

The

Coomomvealth and the parents agreed that, since the Cor:monwealth had
undertaken to provide education to all children between the ages of six
and twenty-one, it would have a duty to place "each rrentally retarded
child in a free, public program of education and training appropriate
to the child's capacity."
Additionally, the Section 1330 provision that had been used to
exclude children who had not yet attained a mental age of five years,
was agreed by the parties to mean only that the school authorities
could refuse to admit such children to a regular school in the lov1est
primary grade (as opposed to a special school).

There 'l.vas also a

provision in the statute that had been used to deny tuition for private
schools to retarded children who did not also suffer from another
disability (the section was worded in such a way that it only provided
tuition to private schools for children with certain named physical
handicaps) and it was agreed that that provision would no longer be
applied in that manner.

The defendants also agreed not to deny

homebound instruction for retarded children simply because they did not
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also have a physical impainnent or because their condition uas not
temporary.
The case was not settled vlithout considerable objection,
particularly fran local school districts.
Court

~nded

Ultimately, however, the

the settleoent and entered an order settling the case.

The order had the follrn-ling provisions:
1. The schools could not apply the above-mentioned statutory
provisions in such a way as to deny any mentally retarded
child access to a free public program of education and
training.
2. The schools could not deny tuition (and maintenance ,..mere
necessary) to any mentally retarded child on any basis other
than the terms used for other exceptional children.
3. The schools could not deny homebound education to retarded
children merely because they lacked a physical disability or
because their condition was not temporary.
4. The schools would provide every· retarded person between six
and twenty-one years of age with access to a free public
program of education and training appropriate to his
learning capacities, as soon as possible, but in no event
later than September 1,1972 (this order was entered on

~~y

5, 1972).
5. In any school district ...mich had a free public program of
pre-school education, every mentally retarded child of the
same age was to be provided access to a free public program
of education and training appropriate to his learning
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capacities, not later than September 1, 1972.
6. Each district VK>uld provide notice and an opportunity for a
hearing to any child who is, or is thought to be, mentally
retarded.
7. Each district would re-evaluate the educational assignment
of every mentally retarded child at least every two years,
armually if the parents requested it, and each t:i.Ire \'lOUld
provide notice and the opportunity for a hearing.

The Amended Stipulation which was entered into on February 14, 1972,
includes much of the terminology and many of the notice and hearing
provisions that were adopted by the Congress in P.L. 94-142 (Appendix
B).

The court, in deciding some of the issues in PARC, relied
heavily on the Brown argurrent that education was a constitutionally
protected right, granted by the states, and that all the children in
the states were entitled therefore to an equal educational opportunity,
and that they could not be deprived of this opportunity except by due
process of law.
The difference ben;reen the very lenient due process procedures
prescribed in the disciplinary cases and the very stringent procedures
in PARC and also in Mills, and later in the Statute, appears to be
based on the different balance benveen the rights to be protected and
the reasons for abridging the rights.

In the instances of the

disciplinary cases, the students had done something affirmative which
caused action to be taken against them.

In the matter of handicapped
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children, the schools had not, in many cases , even afforded the
children an opporttmity to begin attending school, and in no cases had
an action by the child been responsible for his exclusion from school.
The decisions are written in such a way that it becanes clear from
reading them that the courts were clearly offended at the callous
treatment given to defenseless children who already bore the burden of
a severe handicap, and therefore set far more stringent rules for their
protection than they did for children who, although still allowed the
benefit of rebuttal, were disruptive and had caused some fom of
turm:>il in the schools of their

~m

volition.

The second major case in special education in the early
seventies "t7as Hills v. Board of Education, (1972), another class action
suit brought against a school district (Uashington, D.C.) for excluding
children who were handicapped.

In this case, all the children were not

retarded, but same were emotionally disturbed, behavioral problems, or
hyperactive.

The class was to include, in addition, children viD.o were

speech impaired, learning disabled, blind, and deaf and who were not
receiving an education at that time.

It was estimated by the

plaintiffs that there were 22,000 such children at that time in the
school district, and that 18,000 of them were not receiving a program
of special education.

These figures were based on estimates made b?

the school district itself to the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare (1971).

All seven n.arred plaintiffs were residents of the

school district and were denied free appropriate public education by
the district.

Some of the children had been able to be accepted by a

private school but were tmable to afford the tuition.

All the
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plaintiffs 'tvere black, but that ·Has not an issue and the class
represented

~.;ras

not limited to blacks.

.Hany of the children had been

in school and had been expelled or reassigned without any hearing or
without notice.
The defense in this case was one that has been thought of many
t:ilres since by school boards and taxpayers alike in this cotmtry, but
one which has not as yet convinced a court, that special education

\'l?..s

simply too expensive. The school district said it could not afford to
educate the children involved in the manner they \'7ere asking without
taking a significant arnotmt of money from the educational resources
then being used for the "normal" children in the district, thereby
causing the education of liDre able children to suffer greatly.

In

fact, in Hills, the argument was made that to divert ftmds in that
manner would be contrary to the intent of the Congress when it provided
the funds to the district, and therefore illegal.
The Court noted that it had already held that constitutional
protections could not be denied citizens-on the basis of the expense
involved (Goldberg, 1969).
The Court then rendered its decision, which in many 'tm.ys
resembled the agreeoent in PARC, particularly in the requirements for
notice and a hearing, which were carefully specified.

It also gave the

district an affirmative duty to identify all children in the district
who were exceptional (members of the plaintiff class) within thirty
days of the order.

The district was ordered to advertise widely the

availability of placement for special students, so that children and
their parents who had previously been unaware of the possibility of
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receiving special education at the expense of the school district, or
children who had previously been denied education at the expense of the
district, 'tvould know that the services would n<J\-7 be available.
The district

~vas

required to report 'tlithin forty-five days the

names and placements of the class meQbers so identified, the programs
which they had been given, and the numbers of hearings that had been
requested, and the determinations which had been r.1ade from those
hearings.
The hearing procedures were spelled out very specifically, and
as in PARC, they provided for notice, a hearing before an impartial
hearing officer, and for the hearing to take place before a child could
be noved into a new educational placement.

The parents were given the

right to see records , to present evidence at the hearing, and to
cross-examine school personnel.

These requirements were in many ways

the same as those set out in the settlement in PARC, and are again, in
many ways the same as those that 'tlere codified in P.L.94-142.
Both PARC and tlills established very clearly the rights of the
handicapped to an education, suitable to their abilities, and at public
~~ense.

The requirements for the due process to be given to a child

an¢ his parents prior to placing him in a special education setting
were extremely stringent.

It was clear in both cases that the courts

were unhappy with what they felt was the unfair and unequal treatment
given to the handicapped children by the school districts.

The

requirements for due process were far more strict than those set out in
the disciplinary cases, where the courts were not so clearly
sympathetic to the students.
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In both Hills and PARC it is clear that the courts feel it is
necessary to have strict, \rritten procedures to be follOY7ed in the
matter of placer.1ent of handicapped chilclren.

It is also clear that

they have established standards for the education of the handicapped
children of the United States.
cases:

These standards are specified in both

the child is to receive a free, appropriate public education.

That tenninology, first used in PARC and Hills, became a part of P.L.
94-142, and is the standard by vJhich education for the handicapped
children of this cotmtry is nm,;r neasured.

CHAPI'ER IV

TIIE LEGISlATIVE RESPONSE: P .L. 93-112,
SECTION 504, and P.L. 94-142
Irrmediately after the decisions in Hills and PARC, as well as
some other scattered suits throughout the United States (MARC,l974) the
members of the U.S. Congress began to receive considerable pressure
from the various parent groups representing parents of handicapped
children, and from groups representing the handicapped themselves.

It

becarre clear that there 'l:vere two ways this problem of schooling for the
handicapped could be resolved.

The first would be for the lobbyist

groups to file lawsuits similar to Hills and PARC in every
jurisdiction, in order to establish case law in each place that had a
slightly different school code or method of dealing with handicapped
children.

The second would be for the Congress to pass a federal

statute mandating requirements for special education on a nationwide
basis that would follow the guidelines set out in lulls and PARC.

It

was clear that the second was by far the more expeditious and
financially conservative method.
The initial response to the decisions in PARC and Hills had been
a flurry of filings of lmvsuits nationwide, as groups supporting

expanded educational opportunities for the handicapped began to realize
that the cliMate among the members of the federal judiciary supported
their cause.

Now, these same groups began to pressure legislators to
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introduce measures that

~vould

establish uniform requirements for

special education in the various parts of the country.

This move

~vas

considered a faster and less expensive means to the same end, and-would
also circumvent the difficult problems that might have been faced by
groups pursuing lawsuits in states where there were feH or no
requirements for special education, and where the courts might have
taken a very different view of vmat was required.

This would have

resulted in even wider differences in education provided for these
children from state to state than there already -.;vere, or else nur.erous
cases which would have had to be pursued all the way to the Supreoe
Court.

Even then, vJith the varying state statutes, it was quite likely

that they could have been interpreted so that there vJOuld still be
large differences from state to state.

Looking at the great variations

existing then, the groups representing the handicapped and their
parents decided that the most useful route for thcrJ to take wac to
pursue the possibility of uniform federal legislation for special
education (Hearings, pp.227 ff).
The results that the various groups were seeking cane slrn·;rly,
and in pieces.

The first major piece of legislation to be enacted

which was directly supportive of handicapped education was the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, P.L. 93-112.

This

~vas

the law that

required that all programs receiving money fran the federal government
refrain from practicing any fonn of discrimination against the
handicapped.

The law has several parts.

One prohibits discrimination

against the handicapped by those contracting vvith the federal
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government (Sec. 501), another by federal agencies themselves (Sec.
503) and a third by agencies receiving federal funds to assist in their
operation.

It is the last of these, Section 504, which has been .used

to force the states to provide special education for all of the
children who are in need of it.
Th.is Act was first introduced in the House of Representatives by
Carl Vanik of Ohio as an amendment to the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42
USC 2000 et seq.) (117 Cong. Record 45974-5).

It was introduced in

nearly identical form in the Senate by Senator Hubert H. Humphrey (118
Cong. Record 106-7).

Th.ese avo oeasures were made part of the

then-pending Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (P.L. 93-112, 29 USC 794).

The

Section reads , in pertinent part:
No otherwise qualified handicapped individual in the United
States, ... shall, solely by reason of his handicap, be
excluded from the participation in, be denied the benefits
of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or
activity receiving federal financial assistance ...
After the bill was enacted, many of the groups which had lobbied so
long and hard for its passage were disappointed by the response of the
schools.

They had expected that the combined effect of the previous

court decisions and the net7 legislation would be to open all kinds of
programs for handicapped yotmgsters in the United States (Cottle,
1976).

Instead, there was little response.

A few forward-looking

states, and in some cases only certain school districts within states,
began to respond with programs which, while not necessarily exactly
like those described in :Hills and PAR.C, were certainly IIDre within the

JO
spirit that they intended (Hearings, pp. 203 ff) but by and large,
there was very little response to encourage the parents and the
handicapped adults who had worked so long and hard to win the right to
an education for America's handicapped children. (Hearings, pp. 243
ff).

There was considerable confusion about whether handicapped

children and their right to an education were in fact intended to fall
within the scope of the

P~habilitation

Act.

In 1974, Congress amended

the Rehabilitation Act, and in so doing clarified their definition of
handicapped to include "physically or mentally handicapped Children who
may be denied admission to federally supported sdhool systems on the
basis of their handicap." (S. Rep., pp. 6388-9).

After toore waiting

time, and no further improvement in the educational programs offered,
or the appearance of the regulations which should have been forthcoming
frCJC1 H.E.W. for the implementation of the Act, and even a lawsuit
against the Secretary of Health, Education and \Jelfare (Cherry, 1976)
the concerned groups decided to demonstrate the need more graphically.
A series of sit-ins, involving large numbers of

wheelchr~ir

patients as

well as other handicapped individuals, were staged in Washington, D.C.
The proposed regulations, which were opposed vehemently by most school
districts, who feared e.."{tensive and expensive overhauls to their
special education programs, were finally signed in 1977 (42 Fed. Reg.
22676,

~my

4, 1977).

This finally gave effect to Section 504, which

has been held to extend the right to education to handicapped Children,
just as Brawn extended it to bladk children (Hairston, 1976, Mattie
~,1977,

and Tatro, 1980).

This trEant that Children who were

handicapped could not be excluded fran schools without being given "due
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process of law'' before they were rerooved.

It was the Education for All

Handicapped Children Act, P.L. 94-142, \vhich spelled out clearly just
what those due process rights would be.
P.L. 94-142 began

\~rking

its way through the Congress in 1972,

at which tim= the Senate Subccmnittee on the Handicapped began what was
to be several years of extensive hearings in major cities nationwide.
TI1e transcript of the hearings totals several thousand pages (Hearings,
pp. 1972 ff) .

In the course of the hearings, the senators heard

testimony by parents, parent organizations, teachers, administrators,
handicapped individuals themselves, and representatives of state
educational agencies where programs were already being provided who
thought that their experiences would be useful to others.

The Bill

eventually evolved into S.6 and after its passage in 1975 was known as
P.L. 94-142.

The full effect of the Act, requiring total compliance by

all school districts receiving federal ftmds of any sort, was to
require that every child identified as handicapped was to receive a
"free appropriate public education."

The act's

:i.q>l~ntation

wc>s

delayed until September 1, 1978 so that school districts would have
time to hire teachers, locate children in need, and develop programs.
The school districts v1ere given the responsibility for locating all
children who were handicapped, and for educating them fran the age of
three years until the age of twenty-one years (42 Fed. Reg 42474,
August 23, 1977).

The regulations identified and described the

children who were included in the definition of "handicapped", and also
specified the procedures necessary to locate and serve these children.
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It was these regulations 'Which first set out clearly the
procedures which were to be followed by the school districts in order
to protect the "due process rights" of handicapped children.

The

procedures are very similar in all respects to the procedures outlined
in the settlerrElts of PARC and Hills, as well as several "smaller"

cases vlh.ich had arisen during the time beaveen the first two major
cases and the issuance of the regulations.

In those cases , the

settlements had been based in great measure on the Mills and PARC
settlements (MARC).
Two essential ingredients of "clue process" in any type of case,
regardless of what the right is that is involved, are notice and a
hearing.

In order for the rights of an individual to be preserved, it

is essential that regardless of

v~t

it is that he is to be deprived

of, he rrust be given notice that he is to lose sanething, and a chance
to challenge the loss at a hearing (Nebbia).

The type of notice which

rrust be given as well as the kind of hearing which must be held vary
according to the severity of the proposed deprivation.

In the case of

handicapped children in the schools, they are being deprived of what is
seen as their right to an education.

Therefore, the Congress attempted

to spell out the procedures which it felt -were necessary for the
schools to follow before removing a child from a regular setting and
placing him in special education, before changing his special education
placement, or before removing him from the public school altogether.
Sane of these procedures are based on the earlier cases involving
suspensions and expulsions, and sare on Mills and PARC.

Sane are
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refinements which occurred during the process of the extensive hearings
which ,.1ere held.
One provision which surfaced during the Senate hearings
(Hearings, pp.203 ff) and which IJanY people expected to see

~lemented

was a requirement that the child be represented at a hearing by a
guardian ad litem.

The theory was that, in many cases, neither the

parent nor the school would adequately represent the actual best
interest of the child when it cane to discussing placement.

1m example

used was that of the fairly severely retarded child who was becoming
difficult for his parents to manage.

The parents in such a situation

often pusl1 to have the child placed in a residential treatment center
(otherwise know as an "institution") "mile the school district, aware
that tmder P .1. 94-142 it 'vould be paying the entire cost of this
placement, would push strongly to keep the child living at home and
attending school in the regular public school, perhaps in a special
classroom.

In the early discussions of P.L. 94-142, it was expected

that it would be required that in such

s~tuations

a guardian ad litem

would be appointed to represent the child's position, which would very
likely be someplace in the middle (i.e.,a special school placement but
living at hame).

After the passage of the Act, but before the

publication of the final regulations, the American Association on
Hental Deficiency held a workshop to explain the new law to advocates
and attorneys, and at that time it was presented with the guardian ad
litem provision (MID Vlorkshop, 1975).

By the time the regulations

were published, however, that provision did not appear, and it is
assum=d tmder the current regulations that the parents represent

UNIVERSITY
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the best interests of the child as long as the child is a rrdnor or
incc:rnpetent, and a guardian ad litem is only provided in the event th8
parents are \IDWilling or tmable to act.

In that case, it is usually a

person from a state agency, in Illinois the Division of Children and
Family Services.
Hith the exception of that provision, the regulations were r.11.1ch
as expected.

They provide that, in order to receive ftmding for the

schools, the school districts must prove that they are in compliance
with the requirements of P.L. 94-142. It was the financial "teeth" in
the Act which finally forced the school districts to alter axisting
programs or to provide new ones where little or no education had been
provided for these children in the past.
The regulations specify the steps that a school district must
follo;1 in order to provide "due process" on making placements, or in
changing placements.

They also provide a detailed procedure to be

followed in the case of a disagreement over a placement.
is known as the "due process hearing" procedure.

This is what

(20 U.S.C. 1415)

The basic elements of the requirements of due process procedures
are as follows :

1. The parent r.11.1St be given written notice prior to
identification, placement, or change of placement of a
child by the local education agency (LEA).
2. The parent rrn.Ist give written consent before the child can
be evaluated for placement in special education, or before
the child can be placed.
3. The notice to the parents rrn1st contain:
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a. complete notice of the parents' rights under the Act.
b. an explanation of the procedural safeguards available
to the parents under the Act.
c. a complete description of what action the LEA is
proposing to take, and the reasons for it as well as
any other proposed courses of action the LEA may have
considered and their reasons for rejecting

th~.

d. descriptions of any and all tests, procedures, forms,
records or reports which are used by the LEA in
making its decisions.
e. any other factors which the LEA has considered in
making this decision.
4. This notice to the parents must be in their language, or one
they understand completely, and must be written in
tenninology which the general public could understand (this
provision has been interpreted by many to mean that these
parents must 1mderstand it).
Once a parent has received notice of the proposed placement for
the child, and has consented to the evaluation, he does not forfeit his
continuing rights to procedural safeguards.

After the evaluation is

complete, the Act requires that a multi-disciplinary staffing be
convened to discuss the results and to plan the educational future of
the child.

The parents must be given the opportunity to be present at

the staffing, and all the procedures, tests, etc. , must be explained to
them.

In case a child is already in a special education placement and

is being moved to another placement, the parents must have the same

J6
notice (Doe, 1976).

It is at the multi-disciplinary staffing that the

individualized educational program (IEP) is written, and both the
parents and the school representatives must sign it.

It has been

suggested that this document is a "contract" of a legal nature between
the schools and the parents, but it is quite clear from the
Congressional History of the Act that this is not so (Gang. Hist.,
pp. 3 ff).

The parent also is given the right to an independent

evaluation of the child at public expense under certain circumstances.
If the parent disagrees with the evaluation provided by the LEA, then
he may have an independent outside evaluation at public expense.

The

LEA has the right, however, to initiate due process procedures under
the Act, and if they are able to show that their evaluation is correct,
then the parent still has the right to an independent outside
evaluation, but not at public expense. (20 U.S.C. 1415 (b)(l)(A).
The procedure for appealing any decision which is not agreeable
to both sides is carefully detailed in the regulations (20 U.S.C. 1415
et seq. )

This procedure is what has come to be known as the "Due

Process Hearing" procedure.
Either the parent or the LEA may initiate a hearing procedure.
The hearing must be held vrl..thin forty-five days of the request
(although there are certain provisions for an extension of this time by
the hearing officer), and the decision must be rendered and mailed to
the parties vrl..thin that period of time.

The place of the hearing must

be reasonably convenient for all parties.

If the parents are not

fluent in English, then an interpreter must be provided for them.
they are deaf, a sign language interpreter nust be used.

If
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Each party in a hearing has the right to cOLIDsel and to advice
of experts in special education or the other aspects of care of the
handicapped that may be involved.

Each party may present evidence.,

cross-examine and confront witnesses, and compel the attendance of
witnesses (by subpoena).

Either party may prevent the introduction at

the hearing of any evidence of which they were not given notice at
least five days in advance of the hearing.
sides time to answer evidence presented.

This provision allows both
There is a right to a written

or electronic verbatim record of the hearing (a tape or a court
reporter's transcript) and to written findings of fact.

After the

written findings of fact are obtained, the LEA must subt:rit them for
reviav to the state advisory panel after rerroving names, addresses, and
any other personally identifying infonnation.

It the parents wish, the

child may be present at the hearing, and the hearing may be open to the
public. (20 U.S.C. 1415 (d)).

The hearing officer is to be an

impartial person, and the specific procedure for the selection of a
hearing officer has varied from state to state (See Chapter VI). A
person who works for or closely with the LEA is not qualified to act as
a hearing officer (Compochiaro, 1978).
If the parties do not contest the decision of the hearing
officer vlithin thirty days, then that decision is final.

If one party

does not agree with the findings of the hearing officer, that party may
ask the State education agency (SEA) to review the findings, and the
SEA must reviev1 all the findings and mail their decision to the parties
within thirty days.

Under certain circumstances an appeal may not be

available to the state agency (the regulations do not say tmder what
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circunstances, but it would appear rost likely in the case of a state
agency that has elected to forego P.L. 94-142 funds in order to avoid
same of these procedures.

In that case, the action would be proceeding

under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, and some of these
procedures would not be available).

If that should occur, or if the

school or the parents disagree with the findings of the SEA on review,
then either party may appeal by filing a civil action in state or
federal court.

For the purposes of the filing in a federal district

court, the matter is considered to be a federal cause of action, so
that there is no dollar amount requirement for the court to have
jurisdiction (20 U.S.C. 1415 Sec. 615 (e) (2)).

The court has access

to all the records and transcripts, as well as the abiliv; to hear
additional evidence if needed.

It renders a decision based on the

preponderance of the evidence.

As in other civil proceedings, there is

a right to appeal to a higher court.
During the time the placem:mt, diagnosis, or other issue
disagreed about is being resolved, the child stays in the placement he
previously had unless both the parents and the SEA can agree to another
interDn placement. _If he is applying for initial admission to school,
he is placed in the public school until the dispute can be settled. The
exception is that for children who pose a danger to themselves or to
others, the school may follow its usual emergency procedures.

It is

necessary, of course, that these procedures follow the guidelines set
forth by the earlier cases involving suspension and expulsion of
students for disciplinary reasons.

In short, then, the due process

procedures outlined by the regulations implementing P.L. 94-142 are
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meant to safeguard the procedural due process rights of the child.

The

complaints tl1at a child has been wrongly excluded, diagnosed, or placed
which are the subject of a due process hearing, appeal, or court .
proceeding are to protect the substantive due process rights of that
child (Gong. Rec., Nov. 19, 1975, pp.S 20432 ff).
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CHAPl'ER

SELECI'ED CASES
OF TilE STATUTES

REI.ATll~G

Sll~CE

TilE PASSAGE

TO 1HE EDUCATION OF TIIE HANDICAPPED

Since the passage of Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act
(Section 504) and P .1. 94-142 there have been numerous cases in the
courts in this country filed on behalf of handicapped children, all
asking the courts to clarify certain provisions of the statutes.

In

rost cases, the issue involved has been the "related services"
provision of P.L. 94-142.

This provision requires that the schools

provide the children with "related services" necessary in order for
them to be able to profit from the education they are being offered.
The act lists specifically such

it~s

as transportation, speech path-

ology and audiology, psychological services, physical and occupational
therapy, recreation, early identification and assessment, counseling
services, medical services necessary for diagnosis and evaluation,
school health services, social work services within the school, and
parent counseling and training (34 C. F. R. 300. 13) . Also, the act
requires the schools to provide any other develoPQental, corrective, or
supportive service necessary for the child to benefit from special
education (34 C.F.R. 300.13 and Corrment). The lack of clarity of this
last provision is what has led to so much litigation.

Obviously, the

parents have been asking the schools to fund as much in the way of
related services as possible, and school districts are reluctant to do
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so. Same of these services may clearly be those which would benefit the
child in other situations as well, and the schools have said they were
not therefore primarily educational in nature, but the courts have held
that that did not matter and that the intent of the act was not to
limit related services to those which \lere only school related
(Tokarcik, 1981) .

The

ar~nt

of the courts has been that to deny

these related services is in effect a denial of the due process rights
of the child because it prevents him, without notice and a hearing,
from being able to profit from his educational experience (Tatro,
1981).
Schools have become increasingly worried over the possibility of
the expansion of the rights of children, and therefore the expenses of
school districts as these cases have developed, and the courts have
liberally interpreted related services.

In a recent case, the United

State Supreme Court was first called upon to rule on this issue.

The

case involved a young girl, Amy Rowley (Rowley, 1982) who is deaf but
has a minimal arrount of residual hearing.

Her parents insisted she be

provided with a sign-language interpreter for all her classes, even
though she was receiving other help and doing extremely well in the
classroom.

The lower courts had supported the parents' position, but

the Supreme Court reversed, holding that since she was doing better
academically than the average child in her grade, and progressing
easily from grade to grade, it was clear that hrrj was benefitting from
the education she was receiving, and the school was providing adequate
personalized services for her.

They went on to say that the P.L.

94-142 did not require that each student be educated to the

max~
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potential of his ability, but only that they receive adequate educational opportunities, and lmry was clearly receiving an adequate
education. This decision was viewed with great relief by school
districts, especially after same of the other very liberal interpretations that the P.L. 94-142 had been receiving in other courts.
One other related service against

'~ich

the school districts had

fought, and on which they have apparently lost, is clean intermittent
catheterization (CIC).

Children with spina bifida, viho do not have

bladder control because of injur; to nerves below a certain level in
the spine, must be catheterized every few hours on a regular schedule
to prevent the buildup of urine and a resulting urinary tract
infection.

The school had claimed that this was clearly a medical

service and could not be performed by school personnel.

The parents

said that unless the child was catheterized every four hours, she could
not attend school, and would therefore be denied the free appropriate
public education to which she was entitled.

The district court in

Texas (Tatro, 1981) agreed with the school, but the Fifth Circuit
reversed, holding that without CIC the child could not attend school,
and that made it a related service to be provided by the district.

At

least one other court has reached the sar.1e conclusion, but with slightly different reasoning (Tokarcik) , holding that CIC was "occupational
therapy" necessary to provide the child with an educational opportunity
equivalent to that provided to her non-handicapped peers.
Another related service issue which is even more expensive to
the districts, and also less easy to define as a service, is psycho-
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therapy.

In P.L. 94-142, the definition of related services lists

"psychological services" but does not specifically I!Eltion psychotherapy, and it mentions psychological services in the context· of
differentiating benveen it and medical services, so that it is not at
all clear what was intended in the way of psychological services.

The

regulations are tx>re explicit, but still exclude the tenn "psychotherapy" so this has continued to be a source of disagreement between
parents and schools.

In several cases, the courts have held that

psychotherapy is a related service, as it is often necessary in order
for a child to be able to profit from the special education he or she
is receiving (In the Hatter of the "A" Family, Gary B., Papacoda).
In a recent Illinois case, a child was placed in a residential setting
:in \vhich he received an integrated program encanpassing both his

psychological and educational needs (Walker).

The Appellate Court

upheld the lower court's finding that the educational and psychological
services were inextricably integrated.
In a recent and extreoely important Illinois case, the Illinois

Supreme Court had before it a case involving a seventeen-year-old girl
who was in a rn:ntal hospital for treat:rrent of a suicidal depression.
The parents and her psychiatrist together petitioned the school
district to pay the entire cost of her rn:dical care, saying that she
could not possibly be well enough to benefit from an education until
she had recovered from her illness.
ing facts.

In her case, there were complicat-

She had dropped out of school at sixteen, and her nnther

had re-enrolled her just prior to asking the school to pay for her
hospitalization.

The school said that they would be happy to provide
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an education for her, and would supply a private tutor for her just as
soon as she was well enough to see one.

The parents and the

psyChiatrist argued that this was not sufficient, as she needed the
psychiatric care in order to get to the point where she could begin to
learn.

A further

c~licating

factor was that she would soon reach her

eighteenth birthday, which would tenninate her right to a free public
education if she were not in special education, but that right would
continue until she was twenty-one if she could convince the court that
she was in fact eligible for special education.

The decision

disappointed many who had hoped that the Court would find in favor of
the school district, rather than setting a precedent which could have
cost this district approximately $120,000.00 per year for this child
alone, but which would also allow this kind of care for others like
her, placing an intolerable financial burden on the schools of
Illinois.

The Court chose not to address the issue of whether this

hospitalization was a necessary related service, but remanded the case
to the circuit court for a further determination based on its (the
SuprEIIe Court's) finding that the hospital to which the girl had been
adQitted was not on_ the approved list of providers of the Governor's
Purchased Care Review Board, and therefore could not serve as a
provider of medical care (Claudia K, 1982).

This issue is not,

therefore resolved yet in Illinois.
A similar issue, and one often litigated is the provision of
residential care to severely handicapped children. Obviously, this is
much rrore expensive than providing classes within the regular school
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system, even if they are special classes, or in a self-contained school
for special children (Update, 1982). The problem is in detennining
Whether the residential placement is required for educational or-noneducational reasons.

The Congressional History of P.L. 94-142 is quite

clear in stating that there are some needs which are clearly
non-educational in nature and that these need not be provided by the
LEA (S.Rep., 1975 at 22).

Unfortunately it is not always clear on the

facts of which services are for which purpose and the courts have
decided many similar cases in attempts to clarify this issue.

In the

first major case addressing this issue (North) the court held that the·
child's multiple disorders requiring residential placement made it
impossible to separate out the physical and emotional needs from the
educational needs and ordered the school district to pay the entire
cost of residential placement for the child, rather than just place hbn
in a self-contained classrooru in the public school system as the school
district had wanted to do.
In several other cases, the courts have followed the North

reasoning that one cannot separate adequately the parts of a dhild, and
that if it is necessary to meet the physical and emotional needs of the
child in order to teach hbn, then that burden must be borne by the
school district (Kruelle, Erdman). This would appear to be a judicial
expansion of the original provisions of P. L. 94-142, which state
specifically that if the dhild would need the placement regardless of
his educational needs, then it is not an educational placement and
should not be provided at school district expense.

P.L. 94-142

clearly states that sdhool districts are responsible only for those
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placements necessary for the education of a child (34 C.F.R. Sec. 300
and 302, 20 U.S.C. Sec. 1413 (a)(4)(B)).
In surnna.ry, the cases which have been heard since the passage of

the legislation providing education for handicapped children have been
focused largely on the matter of those "related services" which IIllSt be
provided under the Act to handicapped children so that schools do not
deprive the children of their right to a free appropriate education,
without their due process rights being preserved.

There has been a

consistent trend in the courts to find that many extensive and costly
services are necessary to children in order for them to benefit from
education, and that these must be provided at school district expense
if the rights of the children are to be preserved.

This has not been

expanded to include provision for an absolute maximum education in
accord vlith the potential of the child.

CHAPI'ER VI
TilE

IILTI~OIS

ll1Pl..El1ENTATION OF TI-IE I.A\.J

The law in Illinois implementing P.L. 94-142 has followed very,
very closely the federal regulations, the cases, and the Congressional
history of the Act.

The rules for the administration of Special

Education (Rules, 1979) give the specific procedures for initiating the
due process hearing procedure in Illinois.
First, the schools are charged with all the responsibility for
notifying parents of all pending actions and for conferring with them
in compliance with P.L. 94-142 and its regulations.

The specific

procedure for initiating the due process hearing procedure under the
regulations on Illinois are as follot-7s:
1. The request for a hearing is made to the local school

district in 'trriting, including the' reasons for the hearing
and all other pertinent information.
2. Hearing requests are limited to one a year, and within
10 days of notification of a proposed placement, if the
purpose is to disagree with a placement.
3. The school district must notify the Illinois Office of
Education (IOE) by certified mail within five school
days of the request, and request the appoint:mmt of a
hearing officer. There are specific requirements as to vn1at
m.1st be in this notice (see Appendix A) and a copy of this
letter must be sent to the person who requested the hearing.
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4. If the district does not honor the request for a hear:ing,
it Im.lSt so notify the parents vJithin five days, in writing,
stating reasons for the denial.
5. The parent may appeal directly to the IOE, and the State
Superintendent may order a hearing or other appropriate
measures.
6. If the request is sent to IOE, a list must be provided
vJithin five v1orking days of five trained impartial hearing
officers, one of whom ,.Jill be selected to conduct the local
hearing.

The

requir~nts

for these officers are contained

in the Rules, Title Ten, Section 6 (see Appendix A).
The selection of the hearing officer is made in the following
way (in Illinois):

1. The parents receive the list of five prospective hearli1g
officers and strike one name.
2. The school strikes a second name.
3. This process continues until one person is left. He or she
then becomes the hearing officer.
The hearing officers in Illinois are trained by IOE for the job
of conducting hearings.

TI1ey are also required to attend re-training

and updating meetings on a regular basis.

Host of the hearing officers

ill Illinois are not attorneys, although some are.

The requirements for

this position are one of the larger areas in which specific state
regulations have varied.
Hithin five days of the selection of the hearing officer, he or
she sets the time and place for the hearing.

It is to be at a ti.J.;}e and
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place mutually convenient to the parties but in no event more than
fifteen days after the selection of the hearing officer.

This time oay

be axtended up to another fifteen days if the hearing officer wishes,
and longer if both parties agree.
IOE is responsible for informing the parents of their rights
during the hearing (counsel, evidence, etc.) not less than five days

prior to the hearing.

The regulations in Illinois (Title Ten, Section

7, Appendix A) follow exactly those in the federal regulations.
The hearing is not to be considered an adversary proceeding, and
the rules of evidence do not apply.

It appears from some of the

available synopses of the hearings held under the first two years of
P.L. 94-142 that some of the attomeys did not abide by this
understanding.

It

se~

that same of the hearings have resulted in

adversary-type proceedings, especially in the aggressive cross-examination of witnesses.

The Congress was wise in its discussion of this

issue, holding the opinion that whatever went on at the hearing, there
was still a child involved who 'WOuld be attending school in the
district in the future, and that the aim was for the parents and the
school to work together, and not against eadh other (Gong. Rep.,pp. 227

ff).

One reason for the requirerrent that the rule of evidence need not

apply was that the Congress realized that in such a situation there
might be many people useful to the decisions to be made, and especially
with what might be "soft" information about a dhild, but which certainly might be excluded as either irrelevant or hearsay if the rules were
used, but which could be extremely useful in the type of detennination
to be made in a due process hearing.
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The hearing officer must render a written decision within ten
days of the hearing, and it is binding liDless appealed.
The decision may be appealed to the ISBE with a completed ISBE
appeal fonn and five copies of the transcript of the hearing.

The

child's placement may not be changed pending either a hearing or an
appeal.

The e..xceptions are those previously rrentioned.
For a state-level appeal, a hearing panel is convened.

This

panel consists of attorneys and trained educational personnel of the
IOE.

The panel will review the record, the procedures, and rn.y compel

the appearance of witnesses and require additional information.
Further regulations for this review are detailed in the Rules (Ill.
Rev.Stats., Ch. 122, Sec. 2-3.38).
All hearings are reported to the ISBE in summary form, and the
brief surrmaries are distributed to hearing officers, directors of
special education, and sare other concerned agencies.

Other than this ,

there is no report made of the proceedings at due process hearings.

It

is not possible, for instance, for most school districts, parents, or
other concerned persons to knm·l either what the reasoning has been of
hearing officers throughout the state, what the trends are in providing
services, etc., for children in special education, or the other trends
in special education decisions in the state unless these trends are

passed along by word of mouth.

The problem is obviously two-fold.

It

would be extremely useful for those involved in any way with special
education in Illinois, whether it be as parent, teacher, student,
litigator, advocate, or hearing officer, to knmv what the trends are in
the state, and the rationale for the decisions that are being made.

On
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the other hand, there is great need to protect the anonymity of the
minor children involved, and in many cases the families involved.

It

would seem, however, that the greatest lack in the implementation in
the lat-7 in Illinois is the lack of a reporting mechanism which could
quite possibly prevent sane of the questions from being heard again and
again.

It is the express intent of P .L. 94-142 that the hearings do

not set precedent.
Of the cases which were "reported" they followed the same basic
lines as the cases discussed in Chapter V.

The earliest cases included

several in which the parents had apparently not been fully advised of
their rights by the LEA.

As

time "tvent on, and the school districts

became more aware of their duties, and probably also more aware that
they would be held accountable, these cases diminished radically in
number.

Subsequent cases have involved related services in more than

fifty percent of the cases.

The majority of the other cases involved a

disagreement over the nature of the evaluation provided by the
district, or the placer.leilt the child was offered.

It would appear that

a clear-cut procedure for ensuring that due process procedural rights
are protected are in place, and that they are working to the definite
advantage of both the children involved and the school districts.

It

is not so clear what the substantive rights of each child are, and in
fact it may not be possible to determine this except on a case by case
basis, but it would appear that the next due process assurances for
children will be in the form of sane further definition of their
substantive rights.
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Summary data available frao ISBE shows a Qarked decrease in
the number of due process hearings held in Illinois over a two-year
span since the institution of the regulations for due process·
procedures. In the first six m:mths of 1980, 333 hearings \<rere held in
Illinois, while in the same period of 1982, only 143 hearings were
held.

One reason for this decline would be that the backlog of

complaints from parents who had been at odds with their child's school
for a long period of time would have been heard in the initial period
after enactment of the rules.

Another reason, and probably the one

that would account for mst of the decline, is that, with procedures
carefully specified, both the school districts and the parents would be
able to detenn:ine in advance their rights and duties, and the very fact
that the rules are available as guidelines may be eliminating many of
the previously indifferent or disorganized procedures that had been
foll~ved

in the administration of special education in some districts.

(For surrrna.ry data, see Appendix D)

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS
The changes in special education law in the last quarter century
have been extremely significant.

Children who were either excluded

from school completely or provided with severely inadequate placements
in the past are now provided 'I'.Jith legal safeguards which allow them to

be in school settings appropriate to their disability at the expense of
their local education agency.
Same of these changes have resulted from changes in the law by
which children were fm.md to have a ''property right'' in their
education.

To deprive them of that right would require all of the

safeguards provided by the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to the
Constitution.
The Congress, following the trends set by the courts in this area,
has mandated very carefully considered procedures to be followed for
the placement of children in special education.

Same of the termin-

ology still needs clarification, and it is likely that court cases will
continue in the areas not clearly enough defined in the statutes or
regulations.

While it is clear that there are certain very explicit

procedures which can be followed to guarantee that children are
protected as to their rights to procedural due process, it is not
nearly so clear as to what services must be provided, and under what
circumstances if a child is not to have his substantive due process
rights violated.
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It would be to the advantage of everyone concerned \vith special
education if the meaning of "related services" could be roore clearly
defined.

The courts have expanded this tenn' s oeaning so greatly; that

the only logical consequence is an untenable financial burden to the
school districts vJhich are paying for these services.

\Jhat has not yet

been addressed is the issue of whether the appropriate state agency is
being asked to pay for these services, or whether perhaps, the burden
belongs

~vith

same agency other than the school district.

It is precisely for this reason that eight agencies of the
State of Illinois were forced to atteopt to agree on procedures for
:ftmding the care of children in the state.

Since the agencies had not

agreed, and had not foiT!I..llated a plan vJhich met vlith the approval of
the U.S. Office of Civil Rights, charges had been instituted and funds
withheld.

In order to secure the release of the federal funds for the

state, and to be released from the charges of violating both Section

504 and P.L. 94-142, the agencies issued a temporary

'~1emorandum

of

Understanding" (Appendix E) in which they agreed to make certain
changes in their procedures on a temporary basis, and to continue to
attempt to negotiate an agreement BQOng themselves.

This agreement is

currently in effect, but the agencies are atteopting to reach a

pe~l

ent settlement. The matter will be referred to the legislature for a
statutory resolution in the event that administrative and regulatory
changes cannot be made to the satisfaction of the agencies involved.
It may be that services for children will be oore limited in the
future.

Schools are losing funds at a rapid rate now, and voters are
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consistently refusing to vote increases in the tax rate.

If this

should occur, the Supreme Court may have to re-examine the idea that
funds should be merely re-allocated in providing funds for children in
special education.
It is clear that the rules are basically good as they stand in
terms of their ability to protect children's rights to procedural due
process in special education.

Hmvever, it also is becoming apparent

that the rules are sanetimes not followed.
case.

\Jalker v7as just such a

If the school district and the mother had

foll~1ed

the proce-

dures they should have, the case might well have ended long before it
went to court.

In that case the mother requested a due process hearing

and the school did not grant it.
agre~nt

There might still have been a dis-

on the facts of the case, but acllierence by the district to

proper procedure might have saved time and money for both sides, and
would certainly have been to the advantage of the child.
It is worthy of note here that, while the cases in desegregation
and those in special education began in the same manner, they have been
resolved in very different fashions.

In the area of desegregation,

there has been little in the way of specific regulations for procedures
to be followed in desegregating schools, and by and large, the problems
have been handled on a continuing basis by litigation.

There are

several authors who have traced the development of this line of cases
(Yudof, et.al., pp.413 f)

On the other hand, in special education,

there are such specific regulations available that the case law has
been confined to definition of small portions of the regulations.
There are sane obvious differences between race and disability.

Race

•
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is easier to define and diagnose, it remains constant throughout the
life span of the child, and it is not subject to the many differences
in degree, severity, etc., that handicap is.
which changes with educational treatment.

It is also not something

Nevertheless, the Cctrq)ari-

sons benveen the two areas of law and their developrrent would be a good
subject for a future research study.
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DEFISITION OF TERHS
ARTICLE
1. 01

Case Study:
shall be defined
dures, conducted
iniormat100 about
aifect1ng his/her
assistance needed

as a series of indepth multidisciplinary diagnostic procewithin an established time frame and designed to provide
the child, the nature of the problems which are or '.lill be
educational development, and the type of inte::vention and
to allevlate these problems.

1. Ola

Consent:
The parent (s)
1.
has been informed of all necessary information
2.
understands and agrees in writing to carrying out the activity for which
consent is sought
3.
understands that the granting of consent is voluntary on his or her part
and roay be revoked at any t1me.
1. Olb

Continuum of Alternative Placements:
the availability of different types of educational environments, for example:
regular classes, resource room classes, self-contained classes, day and residential special schools, home instruction, hospital instruction, and instit~tional instruction.
·
1. 01 c
Counseling Services:

services provided by qualified personnel such as: social workers, psychologists, guidance counselors, or other qualified personnel.
I. 02

Exceptional Children:
shall be defined as all children designated in Article XIV of The School Code
of Illinn1s. These children may exh1b1t h3ndic~pp1ng or exceptional characterIstics rang1ng from very mild to very severe.
I. 023

Ind1vidualized Education Program (IEP):
a written statement for an except1onal child :hat prov1des at le3st a statement of: the cn1ld's present levels of educational performance; 3nnual goals
and short-term 1nstructional object1ves; spec1f1c spec1al ~ducat1on and
related serv1ces; the extent of participation 1n the regular ed~c3t1on
progrlm; the prOJ"cted diites for i.n1tiation of ser·nces; antiC1pated dur3tion
::>f :;er•Jices; appropriate objeCtlve criteria and evaluation procedur,.s; 1nd 3
schedule for annual determination of short-te~m object1ves.
- 2 -
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!. 03

Instructivnal Programs:
shall be defined as those activlties which provide the principle elements of
the except1onal child's educational development at any given tlme.
These
act1vit1es may include any or all of the following:
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

eva~uation of the nature of the child's educational needs
amehoration of and compensation for visual, aud1tory, physical, speech
or other impairments
development of language concepts and communication sk1lls
educational experiences which are adjusted in content, emphasis, rate or
locat1on
modification of social skills or emotional adjustment.

For the purpose of these rules and regulations, an instructional ?rogram shall
be conSldered as one in which the exceptional child spends 50':, or more of
h1s/her school day.
!. 04

Language Use Pattern:
shall be defined as the language or comb1nation of languages which the child
uses to conceptualize and communicate those conceptual1zations.
1. OS
Least Restrictive Environment:

to ~he rnaximwn extent appropriate, handicapped children are educated with
oonhandicapped children. Spec1al classes, separate schooling or other removal
of handicapped children from the regular educational environment occurs only
when the nature or severity of the hand1cap requires that education in regu~ar
classes w1th the use of supplementary aids and services cannot be ach1eved
sat isfactonly.
1. OSa
~ultidisciplinary

Conference:

a del1beration among appropriate persons for the purpose of determining el1g~
b1lity for special education, deveiop1ng reco~endat1ons for spec1al educat1on
placement, review1ng educat1onal progress, or considering the conti~~atioo or
:er~1'-at1on of special educat1on for Jn indiv1dual ch1ld.
l. 06

Par.,nt:
shall

defined as the natural or adopt1ve parent, a guard1an, a person
as a parent of a ch1ld, or surrogate parent ~ho has been appo1nted by
the lll1nois Office of Educat1on.
be

Jct:n~
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1.06a
Parent Counseling and Training:
procedures utilized in assisting parents in understand1ng the spec1al needs of
theu child and providing parents wltb 1nformat1on about child development.
1.06b

Psycholog1cal Evaluation:
an lndividual evaluation of the ch1ld's funct1oning in the cognit1ve, psychomotor, social/emotional, and academic ac!uevement or apt1tude areas using
appropnately validated formal and informal tests and evaluation material.
1. 07

Qualified Specialist:
shall be defined as those professional special education personnel ~o~ho !lleet
e1ther the certification or approval requirements Jescribed in Article XII of
t~ese rules and regulations.
1.07a

Reevaluation:
a senes of diagnostic procedures which are performed in accordance with
Artlcle 9.09 for the purpose of determining a child's continued eligibility
for special education.
1. 08
Referral:

shall be def:ned as a formal procedure, establ1shed by the
district, by which a case study evaluation may be requested.

local

school

1.08a
Related Services:
the developmental, correct1ve, and other supportive serv1ces .,•hich are requ1red to assist a hand1capped child to benefit from special educat1on. Such
services include:
speech pathology and aud1ology, psycholog1cal serv1ces,
physical and occupat1onal therapy, recreation, earlv 1dent:ficat1on and
assessment of d1sabllities in children, counseling ~erv1ces, and medical
serv1ces for diagnost1c or evalation purposes. 7he term Jlso :nc!~des transportatlon, school health services, social work serv1ces, and parent counsel1ng
and tra1ning.
1. 08b

Resource ?rograms:
spec1al1zed educational instructional services
for less ~han 50~ of h1S or her school day.

- 4 -
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l. 09

School Days:
shall be defined as those days on wh1ch school is officially conducted during
the regularly established school year.
(See Ill1nois Revised Stat~tes,
C~apter 1::, Section 10-19)
1. 09a

School Health Services:
serv1ces provided by a qualified

school nurse of other qualified pe::sons.

1. 10

Screening:
shall be defined as the process of review1ng all ch1ldren in a given group
with a set of criteria for the purpose of identifying certain indiv1duals for
evaluations who may be in need of special education.
1. 11

Social Developmental Study:
shall be def1oed as a compilation and analysis of information concerning those
llfe experiences of the child, both past and present, which pertain to the
child's problems and/or to the possible allev1ation of those problems.
1 12

Special Education:
sball be defined as those instructional and resource programs and related
serv1ces, unique matenals, phySlcal plant adjustments, and other special
educational facilities desc:-1bed or implled in Article XIV in The School Code
of Illinois which, to meet the unique needs of exceptional ch1ldren, modify,
supplement, support, or are in the place of the standard educational program
of the public schools.
The term includes speech pathology and vocat1onal
education.
1.13

Special Education Placement:
shall be defined as the provision of speClfied publlc speClal education
servtces. including and lim1ted to a spec1al educat:on instruct1onal ?rogr1m,
resource program, special education related servtces, speech and language
servtces, homebound services, hospital servtces, referral to a nonp•lblic
program or a state-operated facility.
1.14

SpeClal School:
shall be def1ned as an educatignal sett•ng ~h1ch is establ1shed by the loc3l
school distr1ct exclusively to meet the needs of excepttonal chi:dren.
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l. 15
Spec1~l

cransportat1on:

sball be def1ned as those transportatioa services which are requ1red because
of the cbild's exceptlona1 characteristics or the location of the special educatlon program, or related services, and "'hich are in additioa t.o the regular
transportat1on services provided by the local school d1str1ct.
l. 16
Standard Education Program:

shall be defined as the educational program generally offered by the local
school district to the major1ty of 1ts students.
1. 16a
Staff Conference
See Article 1.05a,
conference.

~ultidiscipllnary

Conference,

for

definition of

staff

1. 17

Surrogate Parent:
a person who acts 1n the educational behalf of an exceptional child, 1n accordance with Article XI oi these regulations.

RESPOSSIBILITY FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION
ARTICLE II
2.01

ihe local school district shall be responsible for providing and mainta1ning
appropnate and effect1ve education programs, at no cost to the child's
parents, for all except1onal children who are res1dent therein.

2.02
Each local school district, independently or in cooperat1on with other
distncts, shall provide a comprehensive program of special educat1on for
those exceptional chlldren 10ho are bet·.;een the ages of three and t•enty-one
and who are resident in the distnct. Addit1onally, each local school dlStnct shall have a goal of providing full e•1ucational orportunlty to all
!l.3ndlc3pped chi!dren birth to 3ge three.
A :~mpr~he~SlVe rrogram shall
1nclude:

1.

A viable organizational and financlal structure.

2.

Systemat1c procedures for 1dent1fytng and evaluattng :he need for spec1al
~ducat1on and related serv1ces.

3.

A conttnuum of program opt1ons ·.;h1ch 1ncorporate appropnat<' 1nstruct1onal pr~grams, r~source ?rograms, and related ><'rv1ces .

...

Qualified personnel, cons1st,nt •nth
~ho can provtde:
- 6 -
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a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Administration of the program
Supervisory services
Instructional programs
Related serv1ces
Transportation serv1ces
Resource prognms

5.

Appropriate and adequate facilities, equ1pment and

6.

Functional relationships with those publ1c and private agencies wbicb can
supplement or enhance the special educat1on programs of "he public
schools.

7.

Interaction with parents, and with other concerned persons,
tates the educational development of except1onal children.

8.

Procedures for internal evaluation of the special education programs and
services.

9.

Continuous planning for program growth and improvement based on
and external evaluation.

~aterials.

~hicb

fac1li·

inte~nal

2.03
Special ~ducation shall be established and conducted as an integral part of
the local district educational effort.
1.

The local school district shall be conSldered the pnmary agent for the
delivery of special education serv1ces to except1onal children.

:!.

An organizational unit developed by joint agreement between districts
shall be consii:lered a serVIce agent of the participating dist:icts.

3.

The cooperative programs shall be directed by, and respons1ble to, all
partic1pating local d1str1cts.

2.04
The local school district shall be responsible for ensuring that those
chddren who require special educat1on serv1ces enjoy rights and pnvlleges
equal to those of all other children.
1.

So exceptional child bet•·een the ages of three and t;;enty-one 1::1ay be
permanently excluded from the public schools. ~~t~er by dtrect act1on by
the board of education, by Indicat1on of the district's inability to
provtde an educattonal program, or by informal agre~ment ~etween ?arents
and the school ·1istrict to allow the chlld to remain '"'lthout Jn educatlcnal program.

2.

A ch1ld who has been determined eligtble for a spec:al ~ducat:on ~nstruc
tlonal or resource program or related s~rvtce shall not be ~xpell~J for
behavior or a condit1on ~hich is, or results from, an ~xce?tlonal charac~er:stic
as deflned in Illinois R~vtsed StatC~tes, 1973, Charter 1~:.
Sect1on 14-1.01 through Sectl0ill4-l:-07 ar,d th~~ules and regu:~ttons.
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a.

:Sothing 1n these rules and regulations shall be cons~rued to prohiblt the suspension of any child. pending special education placement, as herein provided, when such suspension is •arranted due :o
the phySlca1 danger. to the student, other students, faculty, or
school property caused by the ch1ld's presence.

b.

If a child has been suspended due to the physical danger to himself
or herself, other students, faculty, or school property caused by
the child's continued presence, the local school district shall be
responsible for develop1ng and providing an appropriate educational
program during the period preceding speC1al educat1on ·placement.

THE ESTABLISHMENT

~\~

ADHINISTRATION OF SPECIAL EDlCATION

ARTICLE III
3.01
Each local school district shall establish and maintain special education
instructional programs, resource programs, aod related serv1ces which meet the
educational needs of children with the following exceptional characteristics:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Aud1tory, visual, physical, or health impalement.
Speech or language impairment.
Deficits in the essentu1 learning processes of percept1on, conceptualization, wemory, attention, or motor control.
Deficits in intellectual develooment and mental capac1ty.
Educational maladjus~ment rel~ted to social or cultural Circumstances.
Affect1ve disorders or ad .. ptive behav1or wh1ch restricts effect~ve
functH>ning.

3.02
Special education instructional programs, resource programs, and related
services shall range along a continuum based on the nature and degree of the
intervention.
This continuum of program options shall include, but not be
limited to:

1.

Standard Program with ~odlfication--The child rece:ves
educational experience through the standard program.
exper1ences are mod1fied through:
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

h:s/:-.er
Ho~ever,

basic
these

Additional or specialized education from the teacher
Consultation to and w1th the teacher
Prouislon of special tqu:pment and mater1als
~orlification
in the instructional progDm (e.g., "'ult::.-Jge pl ... cement, expectations, grad1ng, etc.)

Alternate Standard Progr.lm--The chlld rece1ves his or her basic ,.Jucatic.nal expenences in a standard prcg~am whose ct.rr1cular content and
t!ducat1onal methorlology h~ve been $ubst.lntJ.llly changed.
Such c~.Jnges
shall occur when the special educ.ltlon c.eerls of a ;>roportJ·~n~tely :arge,
1dcnt1f"able segment of the school population are not ut~."r'-'ISe :,e1ng
:net.

-s-
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3.

Standard or Alternate Standard Program with Resource Programs or Related
Services--The child receives his or her bas1c educational experiences
through the standard, or alternate standard, program.
However, these
expenences are augmented by one or more resource programs or related
services.

4.

Special Program--The child receives most of his or her basic educatlonal
experience through an instructional program in a special class, wbicb is
largely self-contained, or in a special school.
a.
b.

Inclusion 1n those parts of the standard program which are appropriate.
Provision of related services as needed.

5.

Cooperative Program--The child receives most of his or her educational
experiences through either the standard or the speClal program of the
public school.
However, this is supplemented through ..,ark-experience
programs or shar~d agency involvement.

6.

Home and Hospital Program--The child who is eligible for either standard
or the special program, but who is unable to attend such programs, receives instructional or resource programs or related services in his or
her home or in tbe hospital.

7.

State-Operated or Private Program--The child whose exceptional characteristics are so profound or complex that no special education program
offered by the public schools can adequately or appropriately meet hls or
her needs is referred to either a state-operated or a pr1vate facility.

3.03
Special education instructional programs, resource programs, and related
services, including diagnostic services, shall be a•·ailable to exceptional
children who are between the ages of three and twenty-one and who are enrolled
in the local school distr1ct.
!.

lo.ben an exceptional child becomes three years old, the child shall be
ehgible for special education serVlces, includ1ng private placement if
required, at any time thereafter.

:!.

An except1onal child ..,ho requires continued publlc school educational
experience to facilitate his or her 1ntegrat1on 1nto soClety shall be
con~ldered
el1g1ble for such services unt1l 1ge t~enty-one or ·•pen
successful completlon of the secondary program.
The chlld 'o"hO becomes
twenty-one durtng the school year shall be all~~ed to complete that year.

3.

An exceptional child '"ho has satisfactorily c~mpleted a secondary program
and has been ass;.sted HI locating further educat1onal and vocat 1.:>nal
experience as necessary shall be ~ranted a ~1pl~ma. B~th parents and the
student shall be made a~·are that ellglbll1ty for the publlc school
spec:al ed:Jcattcn serv1ces is term1na:.ed fol !o~otng the grant1ng of a
·h?lc,ma and that the parents may r<'quest a r::vlew of t~e recu.,me~dat:<Jn
for Graduatlon.
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3.04
Each local school distnct shall ensure that to the maximum extent appropnate, handicapped children, including children in public or private institutions or other care facilit1es, are educated with children who are not
handicapped, and that speClal classes, separate schooling or other removal of
handicapped children from the regular educational environment occurs only •·ben
tbe nature or seventy of the handicap is such that educat1on in regular
classes w1th the use of supplementary a1ds and services cannot be aChieved
satisfactorily.

3.05
Facilities used for special educat1on programs 3nd serv1ces shall be a;:propriate to, and adequate for, the spec1f1c program or service. Such fac~lities
shall be at least equal to those provided to the students in the standard
program.

3.06
\.;ntten policies shall be developed by the local school distric~ concerning
the method by which information concerning a student will be collected, the
confidential nature of that information, the use to ~o~hich it ~o~ill be put,
r.~corded and maintained,
the period for which it will be ma1ntained, the
persons to whom it will be available and under l.ihat circumstances. All such
policies shall be consistent ~o~ith:
1) The Illinois ~ Student Records
Act; 2) Rules and Regulations to Govern School Student Records; and 3) SBE-1,
The Illinois Program for Evaluation, Sup~on, and Reco~nition of Schools.
!.

Such policies shall provide that all infor~at1on maintained ~oncero1ng a
student receiv1ng speClal education serv1ces be directly related to the
provision of serv1ces to that child.
These policies shall be made knol.in to the parents or guardl.lns oi all
students rece1ving special educat1on serv1ces, and shall be ava1lable to
the public.

3.07
The establistunent and operation of all special education programs and serv1ces
shall be under the coordinat1on and educational direction of a state-approved
director of spec1al education.
Such director refers to an indivtdual
function1ng in that capac1ty whose credent:als bave been approved by the State
Board of Education.

3 08
All special education programs and servtces shall be provtded wtth stateapproved super•11sory serv1ces, spectflc to the n.lture of tne program or
service. Supervisory personnel shall provtrie consult.ltton to anc coordtnatton
of spec:al educatton programs and servtces.

3.09
~1th1n

each local school or distrtct, the bu1ldtng pr1nc1pal or other jeslg:c.cal distnct admtntstr~tor shai 1, tn ''"operH ion w1 :h speetal e1u.:a:ion a.JO'\tntst~at;ve and superv1sory ;:>ersonnel, facdttate the !"unctton'n~ ·)f
~oecial ~1ucation tnstruct~onal and resource ?rograms and related servtces as
J~ ;~tegral part of the "chool progrom.
n~ted

- l0 -
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3. 10
:'he spenflc respons1b1l1ties of special educ3tlon admin1strative and supervtsory personnel and local ji.strict adm1n1strat1ve personnel 1n relauon to
spec1al education i.nstruct1onal and resource programs and related serv1ces
shall be delineated in writlng and made known to all persons 1nvolved.

3. 11
Specul education programs and services wh1ch would not comply with these
Ru:es and Regulanons ~ Govern the Adm1n1strat•on and Cperauon of ~
Education shall requ1re wri:ten approval from the Ill1no1s Off1ce of Educat•on
prior to the 1mplementat1on of the program or service.
Factors to be taken
into considerat1on shall 1nclude but are not limited to: student except1o~al
charac:er:st1cs, class s1;:e, staff quallfi.cauons, phys1cal plant and evaluat1on plan.
SPECIAL EJUCATICN INSTRUC:IOSAl PROGRA.'1S .-\.ND RESOL"RCE ?ROGRA.'1S
..I.RTICLE IV
4.01
Spec1al educat1on instructional programs shall be designated
response to the educational needs of exceptional children.

in

direct

Spec: fie types of instrucuonal programs may be formulated according to
ccmmon ~:•ceptional charact.enstics of the students, or, for students with
differ1ng exceptlonal characterlstlcs:

1.

a.

b.

Instruct:onal programs formulated accord1ng to c0mmon except1onal
characteristics of the students shall be 1n accord w1th those
character1st1cs described in rule 9.16
Instruct1onal pro~rams ;;hll:h group students wnh d1ffering exceptlonal characterist1cs shall be iormul~ted ~nly under ~o·hen t~e
fo~ lo~o;ing Clrcumstances:
( l)
(2)
(3)

The students are grouped in relat1on to a .:ommon educat iona~
need, or
:'he program can be completely 1nd1vidualized, and
7he teacner is .:;uallf1ed to plan and prov1.je ~n ~ppropr:ate
~ducat1onal progr~m for ~ach student 1n the group.

S~.J~L':1t-~.:s~ed
~-J,,catlun

3.

)bjt:-Ctl·:es ;h.:lll be
lnStruCtlonal program.

j~velore·j

fer

eJch

:~~-pe

of

s;;~c!al

Th~

obJeCt;~~s of the prngram shall have ~1r~ct and observable relatlonshtp to :.ne •lOJ~CtlVPS 1.-hJch have :.t> .. n "stJbLsned for ~ach ch1cd 10ho 's
?l~ced !n that ?rogram.

~.02

A

C'.Jr:;.r;.. l!.;m

,,.,t~c,.~t;,

of

~d•JCJtiunal

·or ab1::::es
1nst:~c:~~r.ai ?rogrjm.

o:=:-.p~rl•·nces

of .;ach

Jd~nt.lble

chlld ;!1all

-

11 -

to

he ·iev.-!Gped

tnd,v,jual n~.;ds,
for each type of

1.

Thu curriculum shall be:
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.

Sequentul
Developmental
Gual-directed
Clearly stated and available to the publ1c
Subject to continuing evaluation and rev1s1on.

4.03
In the formation of special education 1nstructional programs, cons1deration
shall be g1ven to the chronological age, mental age, physical slZe, motor
ability, level of ach1evement, and soClal and emouonal adjustment of ~he
students.
l.

Soecial educat1on age groupings shall be early childhood (generally
ages 3-5), pnmary (generally ages 6-B), intermediate (generally ages
9-11),
jun1or high (generally ages 1:-14),
and secondary (generally
ages 15-21).

2.

The age range of students within a special program or in any individual
instructional grouping shall not exceed four (4) years.

4.04
The principle determinants of the number of students served in each special
educat1on instructional program shall be the age of the students, the nature
and severity of the1r exceptional characteristics, and the degree of inter;·ention necessary.
All except1ons to the follow1ng program size lim1tat1ons
shall requ1re the wr1tten approval of the Illinois Office of Educat1on prior
to the 1mplementation of the ?rogram.
1.

Early childhood instructional programs shall have a max1mwn rat1o of
one ( 1) qualified teacher to five (5) students in attendance at any one
g1ven t~me; total enrollment shall be limited accord1ng to the needs of
the st:.~dents for indivldualized programming.

2.

Instructional programs which primanly serve children 10hose exceptional
characteristics are e1ther profound 1n degree or multiple in nature shall
have a maximum enrollment of five <5) students.

3.

lnstruct1onal programs 10hich primarily serve children 1.-h~se ;:>nnciple
excertional character1stics are severe v1sual, aud1tory, physical, spe~ch
or :~nguage ,m?3,:-'Tlents, or beh3v1oral •lis1'r·1ers shall h.1ve a •nax1:num
enrol::nent of e1ght (8) students.

4.

!ns~ructional

exce?t1onal
i'lpalr"'"'nt;

programs 1oo'h1ch primarily se~ve ch1l.:lren .... hose pnnnple
character1St1cs are learn1ng rl1sabd1tles or $evere me!'ltal
programs 10hich are pn,anly d:c.gnost1c or ·1evelormentai. or

pro-.?r..Jms •htch serve children '-'tth d1ffertng eAceptlona! c~aract.erlStl.CS
~hall

5.

have a maximum

:ns~r'JCt1cnal

~nrollment

pro~rams

;,:hich

e:<cept1cnal

~har.:tcter!StlCS

shall have a

~ax:~um ~nrol:ment

of ten ( 10) students.
prlmdr: ly

are

rno~e~.Jte

of

t~elv~

- 1::: -

zerve

chlldren

v1:;aal

(12)

or

1.hose ?r1nc1pie

audlt.i:•ry

~l~11ents.

lfi.i)Jl:·ment
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6.

Instructional programs "'hich pnmarily serve children whose princ:pl~
except1onal characteristLcs are educ:H1onal ~andicaps or mlld/moderate
mental :mpairment shall have a maximum enrollment of t"'elve (12) students
at the pr::.mary level and fifteen ( 15) students at the 1nter:nediate.
jun1or high, and secondary levels.

7.

The local school district may increase the enrollment in a special edu·
cat::.on instructional program by a maximum of t"'o (2) additional students
to meet unique circumstances "'h1ch occur during the school year.
Such
additions may be made only when the educat1onal needs of all students who
"'ould be enrolled in the expanded program can be adequately and appro·
priately met, OR, the school d1strict may ::.ncrease the enrol:ment in a
spec1al education ins•ructional program by a maximum of five (5)
additional students "'hen the program is provided wit~ a full·time, oon·
certified assistant.

8.

\.ben the district wishes to exceed the maximum enrol~ments indicated
above, approval ;hall be requested 10 writing to the Illinois Office of
Education, Department of Specialized Educational Services. The request
shall include a rationale for the proposed enrollment var:ation and a
plan for its evaluation.
If the request for an enrollment deviation is
den1ed, the distr1ct may appeal the dec1sion to the State Superintendent
of Education.

4.05
Integration into a standard program of a student enrolled in a special edu·
cat1on instructional program shall be determined 1n relation to the individual
objectives established for the student.
'wnen a student is integrated 1nto a
standard educational program from a speClal program, the special teacher of
that student shall be responsible for intens1ve coordination w1th the standard
program teacher.
:..06
Special education resource programs shall be riesi gned in direct response to
the educational needs of exceptional children.
1.

Resource programs shall be provided to except1onal ch1ldren ~hose educa·
tional needs can be ade-:juately met through part·t:.me 1nstruct1on by a
spec:al educat1cn teacher.
Part-time 1nstruction shall be cons1dered as
less then 50% of the school day.
Such :nstruct1on may be Jelivered ia
resource room classes or on an itinerant bas1s.
a.

Such programs shall 1nclude consultat1on '"'lth the stlndard ;:>rcgram
teacher and provis1on of special ~at~r:als and equ1~ment.

b.

Enrollment 1n su.:h a program sh~ll be llm1~ed to t~.e 'lumber of
students •ho can effert1vely and lppropoately rece:,·e ass:stance,
:lrdinanly not to exceed a total "i t"'~ntv (:~0).
The teacher oi
~ach resource program shall act1vely ;:>art1c1pate 1n determ1n1ng the
4??rDpr1Jte

c.

~nrollrrent.

'lesource progr>ms wh1ch group ch1ldren ~o·1 th dlffenng e>.cept 1.:>nal
cr.lracterl5tlCS shall be formulated under the foi:o,.lng c:r~ums:..2nces:

-
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( 1)

(2)
(3)

The students are gr"uped 1n relat1on to a common educatlonal.
need. or
The program can be completely individualized, and
:'he teacher 1s quahfled to plac and ;>rov1de an approprlate
educat1ocal program for each s:udent in the group.

SPE:CIAL EDUCATIOS REL.;ED SERVICES

..;RTI CLE V
5.01

Related serV1ces "'hlch sl':all be prov1ded by the school distnct are:
:!':ose
act1vit1es supplemental to the standard educational program, special ~ducat~on
1ns':.ruct1onal programs, or resource programs ~o·hich serve to facil~tate the
chlld's development.
The aCtlVlties include evaluation, therapeutic or consultatlon services.
The related services to be provided are:
1.

Speech and language serv1ces for all students ~.iith speech and/or language
1mpa1rments ~.ih1ch lcterfere with the1r educational or social develc~ment.
a.

Speech and language services may be made available as:
(lJ

(2)
(3)
!:>.

~ducation related service
A spec1al education resource program
A spec1al e1ucatioo instruct1onal program

A special

Spee-:h and langauge services shall include, but not be Lmtted to):

(5)

Screening and diagnosis oi chddren "'i th suspected !anguage
1mpairment
Placn1ng and jevelop1ng the clin1cal program
Therapy for chlldren l.ilth tmpatr:nents of oral l3r.guage comprehension, production, or usage, including d:sorders oi f:uency,
rhonJtton, resonance, art1culation, and oral l3nguage iormat:on
?ar~nt counseling
Referr~ls and follow-up

l6;

Cor.sul~attve

(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)

and

resource

serv1ces

to

othe~

?rofessiunal

personnel.
c.

7he numt.er of chti.dren seen :,y a spP.<!Ch 3nd ldnguage cl!.nlClan shall
be based on the nature of the speech ~nd lJnguage needs of :he
~nJ1v1~ua!

ch1ldren.

et,hty [SOl

stuJ~nts.

At

no

t1me

shJll

the

cJse

l2ad

ex~~ed

School psyc:lo!ogtcal serv1ces to and on behalf of ;t::Jents -ho requ1re
tn
':he1r
~-.!ucJtlonal
.:>r
psycholn~tcal
evalu•t1on and .Jssistance
~·e~JVlC·,·Jl

a.

ad;~stment.

Scnool psycholog1cal servtces shall :ncluJe. but

-
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(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)
(6)
b.
c.

3.

Screen1ng of school enrollments to identify ch1ldren ~ho should
be referred for indtvidual study
Individual psychological exam1nat1on and 1nterpretation of
those findings and recorrunendations ~h1ch w1ll lead to mean·
ingful educat1onal experiences for the child
C.:>unsel:ng and perform1ng psycholog1cal remed1al measures as
appropr1ate to the needs of students, ind1v1dually or 1n groups
Participat1ng in parent educat1on and the development of parent
understanding
Consult1ng with teachers and other school personnel 1n relation
to bebav1or management and learn1ng problems
Consulting in program development.

School psychological services shall be available, 1n an appropr:ate
quantity, to all children for 10hom the district lS respons1ble.
School psycholog1cal services shall be utilized to assist in the
process of developing an educational climate conducive to the
optimum devPlopment of all children.
Emphas1s shall be placed on
prevention as ~o~ell as rehabilitation, or 1ndirect as ~o~ell as direct
serv1ces.

School social ~o~ork services to and on behalf of students whose educa·
tional or behav1oral development is restr1cted due to soc1al or emotional
considerations, family circumstances, or problems of the env1rorunent.
a.

School social
(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

(SJ

L.
C.

~oork

services

shall

1nclude,

but no be

lim1ted

to:

Services to school personnel on behalf of children
The school social ~orker shall prov1de consultation and 10·
servtce tra1n1ng exper1ences to school personnel.
!dentificat1on of ch1ldren in need of serv1ces
The school social worker shall be responsible for provid1ng the
social developmental study in a case study evaluatlon and for
part1c1patlng in the identification of t~ose ch1:Jren ~he
requtre social work intervention.
Direct services to children
Service to parents on behalf of children
The school social ~orker shall be responsible for serv1ng as a
liatson bet·..-een the home .ind the school and for :?rov1d1ng
parental educ~t1on and counse!1ng as oppropr:atc 1n re:atton to
the child's problem.
IJttl1zation of com.~unity resources
The school social ;;orker shall faCllltate t!le efiect1ve utlll·
zatJon of ex1st1ng ..:ommuo1ty resources to meet t!le needs of
school chlldren and shall asslSt 1n 1evelo!llng serv1ces ..-htch
are needed but unavaildble.

School social ;;ork serv1.:es shall be available, 1n an 3ppropnJte
'luant1ty, to all chlldren for ..-hom the d1str1ct lS resp•>ns1ble
Sc:10ol SOCl.!l 1.10rk ~ .. CV1Ce5 shall be Ut:ll;;:ed :o JSS!St tn :he
?~Oct-ss
of d"velvpln~ Jn e·~ucational c::,ate conducl\'e to tne
0pt1mum ·1ev~lcpment of ali duldren.
E:nphJSlS shall be p!a.:f'd on
prev.,nt1on JS ;.:ell as rehJbdltat:on. on :nd1rect as ~ooell 1s .ilrect
serv1ces.
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4.

Special reader services, braill!sts, typl5ts, and interpreters shall be
provided as required by the child's IEP.

5.

Therapy services shall be prov1ded for except1onal children ;;hose educationally related, therapeut1c needs have been deterr.aned in a multldiSClplinary conference.

6.

a.

Physical and/or occupational therapy shall be provided for exceptional students whose Dhvsical imoairments requi~e appropr1ate
therapeutic attention if. the students are to receive full beneflt
from the instructional program provided them. Such therapy shall be
provided to individual children in accord with the reo!!'.'llendatioo
and prescription of a licensed medical exam1ner.

b.

Other therapeutic services shall be provided
facilitate the education of exceptional children.

as

required

to

Consultant servi~es shall be provided as required by the IEP, developed
1n accordance with Article 9.18a.
a.

Psychiatric consultation or other professional consultation •hic!l
prov1des a therapeutic component shall be prov1ded to those special
educat.on instructlonal programs or resource programs •hich serve
children wbo exhibit affective or behavioral disorders.

b.

Other consultant services shall be provided as requ1red to
facilitate the education of exceptional children and as approved by
the Illinois Office of Education.

5 02

Other related services including school health services, counseling serv1ces
and parent counseling or train1ng shall be provided by the local district •hec
the multidisciplinary conference Jeterm1nes
that such services ~o~ould
fac:litate the educational development of except1onal children.
5 03
Student-based object1ves
related serv1ce.

shall

be

determ1ned

for

each

spec1al

educat:oo

5 04

Spi>nfic object1ves shall be established for each
educ~tion related serv1ces.

~hlld

'-'hO receives spec:al

5.05

Related services time spent with or on behalf of the student shall be suffiClent to be educationally or therapeut1ca!ly adequate, as determ:ned by the
eva!uat1on of the child's needs.
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?REVOCATIONAL i?ROGRA.'1

ARTICLE VI

6.01
Prevocat1onal programs consisting of organized instructional experiences,
train1ng experiences, and resource programs shall be provided to exceptional
children 10 accordance with their needs and a1 determined by the IEP.
6.02
Provision of a prevocational program to individual students shall be deter·
mined at a multidisciplinary conference.
6.03
A vocational plan indicating specific vocational objectives, the training
required, service personnel required, and the length of the proposed program
shall be developed for each child determined to require a prevocational
program. This plan shall be developed in cooperation with tbe student and his
or her parents, shall be adapted to the student's interests and aptitudes, and
shall be incorporated into the IEP.
6.04

Community ~;ork experiences which are part of the student's vocational plan
shall occur during the school day, unless this is precluded by the nature of
the experience.
6.05
So student shall spend more than one-half of the established s~hool day par·
ti cipating 1n community work experiences or in local rehabi l i ta t1on facil1·
ti~s,

6 .. ::l6

All co~munity work experiences which are provided by the school as part of the
vocational plan and for which the student rece1ves educational credit shall be
supervised by appropriate school pe~sonnel.
6.07
Prevocational programs serving exceptional students shall be coord1nated with
other vocational programs of the local school district, and other public,
pr1vate, and state agencies or organizations.
H0HE OR

~OSPITAL

?ROGRAH

.:..RTJCLE VII

7.01
:'he home or hospital program shall consist of appropriate s;>eCLal eJucat1on
and related services wh1ch are provided by the school to a ch1ld 1n h1s or her
home or :n a hospital.
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7.02
The home and

l.

~osp1tal

program shall be provided:

To any c!J.ild with a health or physical impairment ;;h1cb., Ul the oplnioCl
of a licensed medical examiner, will cause an absence from school for
more than two consecutive loieeks, and •ho school personnel deter::nne can
educat1onally benefit from such a program.

7.03

Heme and/or hosp1tal services may begin as soon as eligtbility has been establlshed and the child's physical and mental health permit.
7.04

The amount of instruct1onal or related service time prov1ded through the home
or hosp1tal program shall be determined in relat1on to each chlld's educational needs, as well as physical and mental health.
child who requires a home or hospital program on a te!::porary basis
shall be provided with instructional services sufficient to enable him or
her to return to school with a minimum of difficulty. InstructioClal time
shall not be less thaCl five (5) hours per week in order to qualify for
full reimbursement.

.~

1.

a.

!f the attending physician for the child has
should oct rece1ve as many as five (5) hours
school week, bo~o~ever, re1mbursemeot co account
be comput~d proportionate to the actual hours
•eek for that chile d1vided by five (5).

cert1fied the child
of :nstructioc in a
of that child shall
of inst.ruction per

2.

A child

~o~ho r~qu1res the home or hospital prog~am for an extended time
shall be provided with instructional services suffici~nt to appropriately
advance h1s or her bas1c educational d~velopment.

3.

A ch1ld ~o~hose hom~ or hospital instruction is be1ng provided through a
home-school telephone, or other simllar device, shall be provided \Olth
not less than two (2) hours per ~o~eek of direct 1nstruct~onal serv1ces.

7 OS
Instructional time shall be scheduled only on days
SeSSIOn.
7

~hen

scnool

~s

regu:arly 1n

~6

a student, for health related reasons, requ1res adC1t1onal ·,;ork to
complete the preceding year's educat1onal program, he or sne may be prov1ded
'"th home and hosp1tal instructlonal serv1ces dur:.ng the summer.
·~nen

7 07

?PrJodtc conferences shall be established bet~een appropr1ate s~~ool personnel
and home and hosp1tal personnel and parents to coordinate the courses of study
and to :Jc1!1tate the student's return to school.
7 08
The school d1str1ct shall not utiltze the ho~e and hosp:tal program to JVOtd
:ts r~spons1b1lit1es to establ•sh In-school programs nor tc el1~1nate ch1:Jren
from ~he school program.
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STATE OPERATED OR PRIVATE

PROG~~'1S

ARTI C:E VI I I

8 01
If a child exhibns exceptional characterist1cs •.;hich are dete~mined 1n a
:nul':.ldisopllnary conference to be so profound, complex, or ot!'ler·.;:se ur.l::jUe
that no special educat1on program offered by the publ1c schools can adequately
or appropnately meet his or her needs, the student shall be rei erred for
placement 1n either a state-operated or a private faci:lty.

8.02
The ava1labil1ty of community resources as an extension of the publ1c sc!'lool
education program in no way rel:eves the local district of 1ts respons1b1city
to provide a comprehensive program of special education nor of its respons1b1lity to the indiv1dual student.

8.03
\."hen a multidisciplinary conference deter:nines that a child cannot be provided
wlth an education in the public schools, appropriate school personnel shail
meet w1tb the parents of the child, and representat1ves of the nonpubllc
school to develop an IEP in accordance with these rules and regulations prior
to placement.
If the representative cannot attend, the local sc!'lool district
shall use other methods to insure participation by the private school.

8.04
The district shall be responslO>.e for locating an appropriate state-oper-ated
or pr1vate program and for facilitating t!l.e referral to that progr3m.
An
appropriate program lS one which will provide the child with special education
ex;:>enences which are bot'l adequate .1nd appropnate to the student· s needs.
!.

with the exception of emergency psychl.atric place~ents wh1ch ~nclude an
educational component, toe decision to place the chlld 1n .1 pr:.vate
facility shall precede such placement and shall be made by the local
school d1strict and the state-approved director of specal educat1on.
Placements made by parents in v1olation of this regulat1on shall not be
approved
for
reimbursement
unless
the multidisc1plinary conference
recommends and the board or state-approved d1rector of special educat:0n,
lf des1gnated, deCldes that an appropriate program cannot be prov:ded
;,·ithln the pubhc schools, and is sufiiClently ~ncwledgeable of tl·.e
pr?posed private fac1lity to be assured that the program to be prov:ded
w1!l ~e appropr1ate to the student's needs.

2.

l.r.en the multid1sciplinary conference, the par.,nts of the chlld. and the
State-approved director of spec1al "ducat!on Ceterr.lines that a nondis':.rtCt residential or day "ducat1onal program lS ind1cated, the d:.str:ct
shaL consult the reoresentat1ves of the appropnate state agency to
~eterm1~e ~hether a siate-operated progr3m is avat:ab~e Jnd/or lS lppropcate to the chdd's needs.
State-operated programs, when ava1l.•ble,
should be 11ven
f1rst
consideration;
ho~oever,
the distr:ct shall
recc,,rr,o;nd referral of the chlld to the agency or fac-d1ty ·.h1ch :.s 01ost
1ppropr1ate t~ the LOdlV!1ual SltUatlOn. (~ns.derat~On shall be g1~en tO
the ?rcx:mltY of the ch1ld's home.
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3.

OL.lal

placement in a private school and a pL.lblic school L.ltilizing the
of Section 14-7.02 of The School Code of Illinois shall be
appr::>ved vnly "hen the child ~s being re1ntegrated into the pL.lblic school
program or ~o~ben the student over the age of 16 rece1ves part-tilDe prevocational tra1ning in an appropriate private program.
provis~oas

4.

If for any reason the recoll\!!lended placement cannot
d1strict shall prov1de an alternate edL.lcational plan.

be

achieved,

the

8.05
·~nen

a private facility is Lltilized, the local district shall be responsible
for payment of tL.lition and provision of transportation as provided by law.
(See Illinois Revised StatL.l~, :975, Chapter 122, Section 14-7.02).
1.

All such private placements shall be
EdL.lcation.

2.

Approval of the recommended
follow1ng criteria:
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.

f.
g.

3.

~pproved

placement

shall

by the Illinois Office of
be

contingent

upon

the

The child is enrolled in the pUblic school
7he local district special education program is in compliance ~o~ith
Art1cle XIV of ;he School Code of Illinois
7he facility's program is-a"Ppropriate 1n relation to the needs of
the individual child
The faCllity is licensed by the State of Illinois or appropriate
agency of the state in lo.'hich the facility is located ·
The facil1ty lS registered 1o1ith the Illinois Office of Education and
meets the standards established by that office
The facility is w1th1n the United States
The facility provides an educational program for at least 176 days
per year.

A school district which has been denied approval for the placement of a
chlld in a pnvate facill ty cannot independently place the child .~nd
prov1de the tuition.

8.06
All private facility placements shall be reapproved by the Illinois Office of
Educat1on on an annual basis.
g 07

If the recommended private school placement is approved, the local distru:t
and the pr•vate facdity shall enter into an agreement utiliz1ng a for!llat
prov1ded by ~he Illinois Office of Education.
The Jgreement shall ;>ronde
for, ~ut ~ot be lim1ced to:
1.

:he ch1ld's IEP.
7he tu1t1on cost.

3.

?enodic pr0grc-ss reports vn the child from the pnvate
subm1tted at least innually.
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4.

Acceptance that the special education staff of the placing school district may inspect the private facillty and confer with the staff at
reascnable times.

5.

Assurances that this plac~ment is at no cost to parents in accordance
~it~ Sect1on 14-7.02 of The School Code of Illinois.

8.08

The local school district shall matntain a record of supportive data on each
chtld placed in a private facility. This data will 1nclude:
J.

A summary of the ch1ld' s individual problems.

2.

A description of the program required by the child.

3.

An explanation of why the
school.

4.

The description of the special education program offered by the private
factlity.

5.

The request for placement of the child in a private facility as approved
by the Illinots Office of Education.

6.

Copy of the agreement wtth the f•cility.

7.

Conference reports and periodic progress reports submitte~ by the private
facility.

8.

Ail

annual

reassessment

of

child's

the need

needs cannot be met by the public

for

continued

private placement.

8.09

l.nen a state-operated or private day program is utilized, the local Jistnct
shall prov1de transportat1on for the children in this program. Other serv1ces
may be provided as mutually agreed between the district and the state-operated
or pr1vate facility.
8. 10

local school distnct shall be expected to follow the progress of those
ch1ldren placed 1n a state-operated or private program. Publtc school personnel shall communicate at least annually with private or state facillty personnel t·o e•::Jluate the child's progr .. ss Jnd, as appropr:ate, fac:llute :~e
ch1ld' s return to the public school program.

The

8. 11

T:ans?ortation to a residential school shall be provided at least once, :ound
tr:p, e~ch school year.
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IDESTIFICATION, E\'AL;.;ATION, AND PLACEMENT OF EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
ARTICLE IX

9 01
Each local district shall develop and implement procedures for creating ?Ublic
a;;areness of special educat1on programs and for advisJ.ng the public of the
rlghts of exceptional ch1ldren.
l.

All such procedures shall assure that information regarding special
educat1on programs and the rights of exceptional children is 'llade av••lable in each of the major languages represented in the district and in
phrases which will be understandable to parents, regardless oi ethnic or
cultural background, or hearing or visual abilities.

2.

Procedures developed by the district to create public iware:J.ess of
special education programs and for advising the public of the rights of
except1onal children shall include, but need not be limited to:

3.

a.

Annual notification to all parents in the district regarding the
special education programs and services available in or through that
district and of their rights to receive, upon request, a copy of
these rules and regulations .

b.

.-\n annual

dissemination of information to the community served by
the school district regarding the special educat1on program and
services ava.:able in cr through the district and the rights of
exceptional children.

Documentation, including examples as appropriate, of the district· s
efforts to create publJ.c a1•areness of special education programs and
inform parents of the rights of exceptlonal children shall !le maintained
in the d1strict files.

9.02
Each local school district shall be responsible for actively seeking out and
identifying all exceptional children in the district who are between the ages
of 3 and 21.
Procedures developed to fulfill this responsibility shall include but not be limited to:
1.

An annual scre'!ning of children het'"e"n the ages of 3 and 5, to ident1fy
:hose ~ho ~ay need speclal educ~tion.

2.

Hearing and vision screening at regular intervals during the chlld's
school care'!r (see Ill1n01S Revised Statutes. Cha?ter 23, Paragraphs 2331
through 2337, and Chapter 122, Sect1on 27-8).

3.

Speech and language screen1ng of each ch1ld upon 1n1tial enrollment 1n a
?ubl1c school district in IllinOlS.

4.

and other ?rofess1onal personnel, for
Annual screen1ng by ~eachers
r'!ferral of those ch1:dren who exhibit probleT.s •h.ch 1nterfere "lth
the1r educat1onal ;>rogress and/or the1r adjusur.ent to the educauonal
sett1ng.
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8.5

~cedures may include coord1natioo w1th local and state serv1ce agencies and
istiog parent groups.

03
eo a child is identified through the screening process, or exhibits problems
tich interfere with the child's educational progress and/or adjustment to the
lucational setting, or when there is reason to believe that a clnld may
!quire speClal education services, the child shall be referred for a case
tudy evaluauoo.

Each local school district shall develop, and make ~nown to all concerned
persons, procedures by which a case study evaluation of a child !!lay be
requested. These procedures shall:
a.

Designate the steps to be taken in making a referral

b.

Designate the person to whom a referral shall be made

c.

Indicate the information which should be prov1ded.

Referrals may be a~ade by school district personnel, the parents of the
child, community service agencies, persons having primary care and
custody of the child, other professional persons having knowledge of the
child's problems, the child or the Illinois Office of Education.
The local school district shall be responsible for determining the appropr:ateness of the referral, deciding what further action should be taken,
and initiating the necessary procedures.
a.

To determine whether the referred child requires a formal case study

evaluat1on, the local school district may conduct prelim1nary evaluative procedures such as observation of the child, assessment for
instructional purposes, consultation with the teacher or the
referring agent if it is someone other than a teacher, or a conference with the child.
b.

l.beo the referral has been a~ade by a professional staff member of
the local school district, by the child's parents or by the ch1ld,
the district shall be responsible for inform1ng the person maklng
the referral regarding its decision to conduct or not to conduct a
case study evaluation.
If the distnct decides not to conduct a
C;)Se study evaluation of a child for ~o;hom such an evaluation hds
been requested, the information provided to the referring party
shall contHn, subject to tbe Illinois School Student Records Act
and the ~ and Regulations ~ Gov~rn Schoof Student ~ecords, the
reasons for that decision.

c.

If the parents of the child, other pe~sons hav1ng primary care and
custody of the chlld or the chdd imtlated a referral for a case
study evaluat1on wh1ch the district refuses or fa1ls to conduct, the
?~rents, othe~ persons having pr1mary care and custody of the ch1ld,
or the chlld may appeal this deClsion in an 1mpartial due ?recess
hearing.
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d.

l.ben the district decide& not to conduct a case study evaluation,
the parents shall be not1fied, in writ1ng, of the follow1ng:
(1)

(2)

rhe date of the refer~al and the reasons the case study evaluation was requested
The reasons the distnct has decided not to conduct a case
study evaluation.

9.04

Parents or guardians of an exceptional chlld must be notified in writing wben
the local school district proposes to 1nitiate or change the ident:ficat!on,
evaluation or educational placement of the child or the lack of a provision of
a free appropriate public education to the child.
1.

2.

The notice shal: be:
a.

~ritten

in language understandable to the

b.

Provided in the native language of the parent or other mode of
communication used by the parents, unless it is clearly not feasible
to do so.

c.

If the native language or other mode of communicatico of the ~arent
is not a written language, the local school district shall 1nsure:

gene~al

publ1c, and

(1)

That the not1ce lS translated orally or ~y other means to the
parent in b1s or her native language or other ~ode oi commun1cat1on,

(2)

That

(3)

That there is written evidence on file that the requirements of
these regulations have been met.

the parent understands

the

content of

the notice,

and

The notice shall contain:
a.

A full explanation of all of the procedural safeguards ava1lable to
the parents, including the availability upon request of a llst of
free or low cost legal and other relevant services ava1lable locally
to assist parents in initiat1ng an impartial due process hear:ng;

b.

A description of the action proposed or refused by the !ocJl sc~ocl
d1strict, an explanation of why that district proposes or refuses to
take the action, and a descnption of any opt1ons that d1stnct
considered and the reJsons why those opt1ons ~ere reJected;

c.

A ~escription of each evaluation procedure, :est, record, or ~eport
that distnct uses as a bas1s for the proposal or reiusal; 3nd

d.

A descnpt1on of any other factors ·,.,hich are relevant to tha:
trlct's ?rcposal or refusal.
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9.06
Parental consent shall be obtained before:
l.

Conducting any case study evaluation or reevaluation of the child
Initial placement of an except1onal child in a program providing special
educat:on and related services.

9. 07

If the parents object to a proposed case study evaluation by refus1ng to sign
consent, and such objection is not resolved by a conference w1th the parents,
~he d1str1ct may request an impartial due process bearing.

9.08
Before a child is given a case study evaluation, the local school district
shall be responsible for determining the child's language use pattern, mode of
co~~unication, and cultural background.
1.

Determination of the child's language use pattern and cultural background
shall be made by determining the language(s) spoken 1n the child's home
and t!le language(s) used most comfortably and frequently by the child.

2.

::leter:nination of the child's :node of cocununication shall be made by
assessing the extent to which the child uses expressive language and the
use he or she :nakes of other modes of communication (e.g., gestures,
signing, unstructured sounds) as a substitute for expre.ssive language.

3.

The child's language use pattern, proficiency in English, mode of
communication and cultural background shall be noted in the child's
temporary student records.

9.09

The child shall be given a case study evaluation appropriate to the nature of
the problems which caused the referral.
The intensity of the evaluation
procedures shall be determined by the complexity of the child's problems and
~!le amount of information necessary to understand those problems and deve 1op
the IEP 1n accordance with Articles 9. 13, 9.14, 9.15 and 9.18a.
1.

For the
hosp1tal
to last
shJl! be
but need

chlld ._·ho r!'quires special education placement at home or in a
b~cause of a temporary physical or h!'alth impairment, estimated
six rnonths or less, a hom!'!Jound services case study evaluation
conducted, ~nd an IEP developed. !his evaluation shall Lnclude,
not be lim1ted to:

a.

Evaluatlon of the physical or h!'alth in:pau:nent by a
medical phys1c1an, for diagnostic and ~valuative ?urpcses.

b.

Estimat1on by the physician of
ho:ne~ound serv1ces.

c.

A revLe'-'
n .. eds.

of

the

chlld's

current

- 25 -
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For the ch~ld ~hose problems seem to be limited to the area of speech or
language, a speech and language case study evaluation shall be conducted
and an IEP developed.
This evaluatlon shall ir:clude, but need oot be
limited to:
a.

:\ hearing screening completed at
~Ithin the previous six months.

the

time

of the

evaluation or

b.

:\ review of the child's medical history and current health status

c.

A

d.

An assessment of the chlld' s
speech and language clinician.

e.

An

review of the child's academic history and current educational
!unction1ng

interv~ew

speech and language by

1

certified

with the child.

TJe speech or language impaired child with additional handicapping ccndi·
tions or educational deficits shall be referred for further evaluation.
3.

For all other children, a comprehensive case study evaluation shall be
conducted. This evaluation shall include, but need not be limited to:
a.

An interview with the child

b.

Consultation with the child's parents

c.

A social developmental study, including an assessment of the child's
adaptive behavior and cultural background

d.

A report regarding the child's medical history and current health
status

e.

A vision and hearing screening, completed at the time of the evalu·
ation or within the previous

f.

g.

SlX

months

A review of the ch1ld' s academic hlstory and current educational
funct10n1ng
. An educat1onal evaluauon of the
level of •1ucat1onal ach1evement

h.

.~n

1.

Specialized
problems.
(IJ

chlld' s

learning processes

and

Hsessment of the child's learn1ng environment
evaluattons

spec1fic

to

the

nature

of

the

ch1ld's

A psychologtcal evaluatton ~y a certtfied school psychologtst.
101 th
the extent to be deter'I!Jned by the tndtvidual sttuatton,
shall be requtred:
(a)

In order to pl3ce any chtld in a sp~cial educat,on place·
ment for chllJren ·•tth mental tmpa1r:nent (See IllJ:10lS
Rev1sed S~atutes, C~apter !22, s~ctton 14-~.01)
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(b)

In order to place any child in a special education instructional program

(c)

In order to place any child in a special education placement for children w1th behavior disorders

(d)

In order to place any child '-'here there are questions
about h1s or her intellectual functioning and/or learn1ng
capacity.

A psychological evaluation
considered opt1onal.

for

all

other children shal!. be

As appropriate, the psychologist may limit this evaluation to a
review of the results of tests aciJillnistered by other school
district personnel and/or. the results of externally administered evaluations, an analys1s of the learning environment and
learning processes, participation in the multidisciplinary
conference and such other procedures as deemed necessary.
(2)

An appropriate medical examination by a physician licensed to
practice medicine in all of its branches shall be obtained, for
diagnostic and evaluative purposes, for any child with either a
suspected physical, health, vision or hearing impairment. Th1s
examination shall be co~ducted at no cost to the parent.
Nothing in these regulations shall be const~ued to require any
child to undergo any physical examinations or medical treatment
whose parents or guardian obJect thereto on the grounds that
such examinations or treatment conflicts with his or her
religious beliefs.

(3)

A certified speech and language clinician shall administer a
comprehensive evaluation for any child suspected of hav1ng a
speech or language impa1rment.

(4)

For all children other specialized evaluations appropriate to
the nature of the ch1ld's problems shall be prov1ded at no cost
to the parents.
(a)

l.'hen specialized evaluation procedures not usually provided by the local school d1str1ct are re~uired to prov1de
a better understand1ng of the child's educat1onal or
educationally ~elated pr~blems, the local school distnct
recommending sucb. evaluat1on procedures shall be responsible for assist1ng the parents in locating and making use
of appropriate local and/or state resources
(!)

Cons1deration shall be ~iven to
agencies or third party payers.

(:!)

ihe chlld may not be proh1bited frcm receinng a
special educat1on program or service because he or
she is financially or other•tse unable to obtatn
specialized evaluat1on procedures.
- 2i -
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(5)

(6)

An audiolog1cal
ch1ld shall be

evaluat~oo

provided

appropriate to the needs of the
by an audiologist whee necessary.

If the parent disagrees with ao evaluation obta1ned by the
local school district, the d1strict shall infom the parent of
the oppcrtunlt.y to obta1n an independent evaluat100 at pubhc
expense.
(a)

In such cases, the local distnct may initute an impartial due process hear1ng prior to such independent evaluatlon to de~onstrate that the d1strict's evaluation 1S
appropnate.

(b)

If the final decision is that the local district's evaluation is appropriate, the parent shall have the right to
an independent evaluation, but not at public expense.

9. 10
If all requirements for the case study evaluation cannot be fulf1lled, due to
lack of parental lnvolve!llent, religious convictions of the family, or inability of the child to participate in an evaluative procedure, the district
shall note the miss1ng component(s) in the child's temporary student records
and give the reaso~(s) it could not be provided.
9. 11
Each

case

study

l~r.gulStlcally,

1.

evaluation
cultural~y,

shall be conducted so as to assure that
racial:y, and sexually nondiscriml~atory.

it

is·

The language(s) used to evaluate a child shall be conslstent with the
child's langu .. ge use pattern.
(See Rule 9.08)
If the language use
pattern involves two or more languages, the chlld shall be evaluated
us1ng each of the languages used by the child.
Psychological evaluation of a ch1ld shall be performed by a certified
school psychologist who has demonstrated competenc1es io, and knowledge
of, the language and culture of the child.
a.

If docwnented efforts to locate and secure serv1ces from such a
psycholog1st are unsuccessful, the d1strict may ell'ploy a ·iuahf1ed
psychologist ~ho has demonstrated competenc1es 1n, and ~no~ledge of,
the language and culture of tr.e chlld; th1s person may act as a
'-:or.sult..Jnt t.o :he ·~4Strlct's c~rt1fied sc~ool psyc!'lc:vg!.st ?~:?~
forming the evaluation

b.

7he distr1ct hav1ng ~xhausted all other alternatives and not
secur1ng the services of e1ther a cert1fied school ?Sycholcg~st or a
·~uallfied psycholog1st
•ho has demonst~ated c.:>mpe:::nCles ln, 1nd
'.nowledge of, the lang•Ja~e and culture of the ch1:d. the .:ert~f~ed
sc~ool psycholog1st regularly employed by the distr1ct shall conduct
•sse::~ment procedures ;.;hich do not di'pend upon lan£·cage, or ut1li::e
:.he se~v1ces ~''f an l:ltt::rpr~ter.
..\ny spe-c1al c:•l:.J~.3tlon ;d~~..:.:-.'7ient
re~ulung
from sucn altern.1t1ve pr~c~o:jures sr.all :>e r"·::.:·-ed at
regular 1nter~·lls unt:l t.he child .1C·-:u1res a pre.:!':fT1:.:1.lntly E:1gl.sh
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language use pattern which will assure that a psychological evaluation given by a certified school psychologist will not be discr•~l
natory or until the need for special education is substant:ally
verified.
3.

Tests given to a child whose primary language is other than ~ngl1sh shall
be relevant, to the maximum extent possible, to his or her culture .

.:..

If

child's receptive and/or expressive communication skills are
due to hearing and/or language deficits, the district shall
test instruments and procedures which do not stress spoken
and one of the following:

a.

Visual communication techniques in addition to auditory :echn1ques

b.

An interpreter to assist the evaluative personnel with language and
testing.

the
impaued
utllize
language

5.

Each local district shall insure that testing and evaluation ~aterials
and procedures used for evaluation and placement of exceptional children
must be selected and administered so as not to be racially or culturally
discriminatory.

6.

Each local district shall insure that:
a.

Tests and other evaluation materials:
(1)

Are provided and administered in the child's native language or
other mode of communication, unless it is clearly not feas1ble
to do so;

(2)

Have been validated for the specific purpose for which they are
used; and

(3)

Are administered by trained personnel (e.g., certified school
psychologists) in conformance with the instructions provided by
their producer.

b.

Tests and other evaluation materials include those tailored to
assess specific areas of educational need and not ~erely those which
are designed to provide a s1ngle general intelllgence quot1ent.

c.

When tests are administered to a child with impaired sensory, motor
or communication skills, tests shall be selected ~nd admtntstered to
ensure that the results accurately reflect the child's aptltuce or
achievement level rather than reflect1ng the chtld's :~patred
sensory, '!lotor or communication skills except where those skllls are
the factors wh1ch the test(s) purports to measure.

~.

~o

e.

The evaluation is made by a multidisciplinary ~eam, includ~ng at
least ~ne teacher or other spec1alist with ~nowle~ge 1n the Jrea of

single procedure is used as the sole crtterton for
appropriate educat1onal program for a ch1ld; and

- 29 -
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the suspected disability.
For the child suspected of hav•ng
specific learnlng disabilities, the following additlonal team
members must also be included:
the child's regular te3Cber; or lf
the chlld does not have a regular teacher, a regular classroom
teacher certified to teach a child of his or her age; or for a child
of less than school age, an individual quallfied to teach a child of
his or ber age.
f.

The child is assessed in all areas related to the suspected disability, including, where appropriate, health, vision, hearing,
social and emotional status, general intellig~nce, academlC ;>erformance, communicatlve status, and motor abllitles.

9. 12
In those instances in which a cbild has been evaluated by qualified professional personnel outside the school district, that evaluat!on shall be
considered and may be utilized in determining eligibility and need for special
education placement.

9.13
Upon completion of a homebound services case study evaluation (See Rule
9. 09.1) the local distnct superintendent or designee shall determine tbe
child's eligibility for homebound special education placeQent and recommend an
appropriate placement.
(See Article VII)
A report regarding these recommendations and all documentation upon which they were based shall be placed ln
the child's temporary student records.
9. 14

Upon completion of a speech and language case study evaluation (See
Rule 9. 09.2) the speech and language clinician shall review the fiodlngs,
determine the child's eligibility and need for spe~ch and language servlces,
and convene a conference for the purpose of developing the child's IEP as
described in Article 9.18a of these regulations. Follo,.ing the IEP meeting,
the speech and language clinician shall make recommendations to the local
distrlct superintendent or designee for appr,priate placement.
1.

A speech and language impalred chlld exhibiting additional problems shall
be referred for further evaluation.

2.

A report of these findings and recoiMlendations shall be pl•ced 1n
chl1d's temporary student records.

~he

9 15

Cpon completlOn of a comprehenslve case study evaluation cs~e Rule 9 09.3) 0ne
or mor~ conferences shall be convened for the purpcse of for~ulat1ng prog:am
and service options. This may or may not be the cc·nference at wh1ch the It:?
is developed. If not, an addit1onal meeting is to be held, :n accordance ~1th
Art1cle 9. :8a.
1.

in the conferences shall include •rpr0pr~ate :err~sentat:~es
of the child's local district of resldence; t~e •?ec:al educJt:on
duector or designee •ho 1s qualified to provide or supervl5e the provislon of specul educat1on; all those school ;:>erscnnel uwolved :n :he
eva:uat:on of the chlld; the parent(s); other persor:s hav:r.g s:;;n1:·:~ant
?ar~1cipants

- 30 -
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information regarding the child; and those persons who :uy beome re·
sponsible for providing the special education program or service to the
child; the child, where appropriate, and other individuals at the dis·
cretion of the parent or local district.
2.

3.

The purposes of the above conference(s) shall be to:
a.

Establish a composite understanding of the child's learning cbarac·
teristics, sensory and motor skills, and behaviors.

b.

Determ1ne
services.

c.

Determine the child's unique educational needs and the extent i..o
which these needs can be met by the standard program.

d.

Determine the nature and degree of special education intervention
•hi ch is needed, and recommend corresponding p iace:nent which is
least restrictive of interaction with nonhandicapped c~1ldren.

eligibility

for

special

education

programs

ar..!/or

If the above conference is also used for the development of the IEP, then
the components of Article 9.18a of these regulations shall be follo•ed.

9.16
Eligibility for special education programs and services shall be deter~ined by
the presence of one or more of the following exceptional characterist1cs:
1.

Visual impairment - The child's visual impairment is such that the child
cannot develop his or her educational potential without special services
and materials.
(For reference, see 14·1.02 of The ~ ~ of
!llinOlS)

2.

Hearing impaument- The chlld's residual hearing is not sufficient to
enable him or her to understand the spoken ~ord and to develop :anguage,
thus causing extreme deprivation in learning and communication.
Or the
ch1ld exhibits a hearing loss which prevents full a•areness of env1ron·
mental sounds and spoken language, limiting normal language acquisition
and learning ach1evement.
(For reference, see 14.1.02 of The School C~de
of Illinois)

3.

Phys1cal and health impairment - The child exhib1ts a ph~·sical or health
:mp3itment, e1ther ~i"nporary or permanent, ~o:h1ch interferes ~o:ith his or
ber learning and/or which requires adaptation of the phys1cal pl.lnt.
(For reference, see 14·1.02 of The School Code of Illino1s)

4.

Speech and/or language impairment - The child exh1b1ts .ievlations of
speech and/or langudge processes wh1ch are outs:de t~e range of
acceptable devution ·•ithin a given envlror"'Tlent and •h1ch ;:>re,·ent full
soClal or educational development.
(For reference, see 1:.-l.Cb of :'he
School Cade ~ IlllnOls)

5.

Spenfic learn1ng disab1lity
The child
~ore of the bas1c ?Sychological processes
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~:<hlbits

invo:v~d

a .!isorder in )r.e or
in ~nders~and:ng or :n

using language, spoken or written, •hich may manifest itself in an
imperfect ability to listen, think, speak, read, write, spell, or to do
:natl:lematical calculations.
Such term includes conditions as ;>erceptual
handicaps, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction, dys lexu, and
developmental aphasia.
The term does not include children who !:lave
learning problems wh1ch are primarily the result of visual, hearing, or
motor handicaps, of mental retardation, of emotional disturbance, or of
environmental, cultural, or econom1c disadvantage.
6.

Educatlon handicap - The child exhibits educational maladjust~e~t related
to social or cultural circumstances.
(For reference, see 14-1.03 of The
School Code of Ilhnois)

7.

Behavior disorder
The child exhibits an affective disorder and/or
adaptive behavior which significantly interferes with his or her learning
and/or social functioning.
(For reference, see 14-1.03 of The School
~of Illinois)
---

8.

~ental

9.

Multiple impairment - The child exhibits two or more impairments, severe
in nature or total impact, wh1ch significantly affect his or her ab1l1tv
to benefit f=cm the educational program.
(For reference, see 14·1.0; o~
The School ~ of Illinois)

impairment
The child's intellectual development, mental
capacity, adaptive behavior, and academic achievement are markedly
delayed.
Such mental impairment may be mild/moderate, severe, or profound.
(For reference, see 14-1.04 and 14-1.05 of The School Cod!' of
Illinois)

9 17
Recommendations made at the multidisciplinary conference shall be determlOed
by consensus of the participating public school personnel; if an agreement
cannot be reached, additional information shall be obtained. In cons1der1ng a
child Wlth mental impairment, a certified school psychologist must concur Wlth
the child's elig1bility based on the results of a psychological evalua·.ion.
1.

Recommendations
follow1ng:

for

specul education placement shall be based on the

a.

The child shall be pldced in the educational program ~h1c~ 1s appropriate to the student's needs and :east restnct1ve of the .nt~r
action ~ith nonhandicapped ch1ldren.

b.

The special education placement must be based on the child's
and located as close as poss1ble to the ch1ld's heme.

c.

t:nless a handicapped child's IEP requ1res some other arrange::-.ent,
the child must be educated 10 the school wh1ch ~e or she ~o.oulJ
atttnd 1f not handicapped.

d.

Cons1derat1on must be given to any potent1ally ~armful ef~~ct 0n the
dnld, on the 1uality of serv1ces ·~h1ch he or she ~... e•Js, .::>r that
wh1ch impedes the educat1on of other students in the e~virc=ent.
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9.3

2.

Th~

proposed piacement shall be consistent with the findings of the case
study evaluation and the established ~l1g1bility of t~e child.

9. 18
A written report of the results and
conference shall b~ prepared.

recomm~ndations

of the !DUlt:dlSClplinary
':h~

::.a:-~es

t~ose

1.

The conference report shall be dat.ed, 3nd list
att~ndance at the confer~nc~.

of all

in

2.

A copy of the conference report, tugether wi :h all docu;:~entatlon ~pon
•hich 1t is based, shall be kept on file by t!":e local school district.
The par~nts shall be iuformed of their rights to access oi the report.

9 .l8a
If the initial multidisciplinary ~onfer~nc~ ~as held for the purpose of formulating a placement r~commendation, an additional me~ting or meetings must b~
h~ld for th~ purpose of dev~loping th~ exceptional child's IEP.
Each local
district must be responsible for initiating and conduct~~g one or more
meetings for the purpos~ of d~veloping, revie~ing and revising th~ IEP. Th~
meeting at which an exceptional child's IEP is developed must be held w1thin
thuty (30) calendar doys of a determination that t!le dnld needs special
education and related services.
l.

2.

Parents of an exceptional child must be nctlfied of th~ meeting to
develop, review, and revise an except1ocal child's IEP. The local school
district must take steps to insure that the parects o( an except:onal
child are present at each meeting or are afforded :he opport:mity to
part1cipate, 1ncluding:
a.

~otifying parents of the meeting early
will bave an opportun1ty to attend; and

b.

Scheduling

c.

:'he :10t1ce must ind1cat~ the purpose,
meeting, and who will be 1:1 attendance.

The
a.

foll~wing

the

:neeting

at

a ;;,utually

partlciplnts must be

incl~ded

e~ough

to ins1.0re :hat t!ley

ag::-eed

on

time

and

t1me

and

locat1on

place.
of

the

in the IE? -eetlng:

A :-epresent3tl·. .·e
_o;.e~che:,

syecial

of the l\>cal d1st:-1ct, ot:-.er t::..1n the ch1ld's
·,,;ho i~ ·jual~fied ~c prov~~1e, or :i;~e:-·::..;e the r'r~v:s1.on of
educ3t!.on
(~.g.,
~he
st3te-ar;-:-Y.,r!d
S?eClal educ.Jt;.~n

Ji;ector or

des~gnee).

b.

;'!"le c'nld' s

teac~er.

c.

Cne or
(l;

~oth

of t!"le

c~1ld's

f~r~nts

or

g~a!~:~~s.

If ;.~:.:~.cr ?:~r'!nt :an dt:;:r.d, tne :c-c~: ::s:r.::~
uther ~i:~~:-.·1ds to :r:$ .... re ?3r~!"l~ pJ:-t~ c:;--~~ :.:n,
dl';l•!udl or conf~~ence :elephone .-a l!:;.

sh.J~l

~~se
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(Z)

A meetlng may be conducted without a parent in attendance if
the local district is unable to convince the parents that they
should attend.
In this case the local district must have a
record of its attempts to arrange a mutually agreed on time and
place such as:
(a)

Detailed records of telephone calls made or attempted and
the results of those calls.

(b)

Copies of correspondence
responses received, and

(c)

Detailed records of visits made at the parent's home or
place of employment and the results of those vislts.
~here

sent

to

the

parents

and

any

d.

The child,

appropriate. ·

e.

Other individuals at the discretion of the parent or local distr1ct.

3.

For an exceptional child who has been evaluated for the first time, the
local district shall insure that a member of the evaluation team partic·
ipates in the meeting or that the representative of the local district,
the child's teacher, or some other person who is knowledgeable about the
evaluation procedures used with the child and is familiar with the
results of the evaluation, participates in the meeting, as well as an
interpreter for the deaf if necessary.

4.

7he IEP shall include, but is not lirn1ted to, the following:

5.

a.

A statement
fonnance;

of

the

b.

A statement
object1ves;

of

annual

c.

A statement of the spec1fic special education and related services
to be prov1ded to the child, and the extent to which the child w1ll
be able to participate in regular educat1onal programs;

d.

The projected dates for initiation of services and the anticipated
duration of the serv1ces; and

e.

..;ppropriate object1ve criteria and e\'all•ation procedures and
schedules for detennining, on at least an annual basis, 10hether the
short-term instructional obJeCtives are be1ng achieved.

The

local

~xc~ptional

6.

district shall
ch1ld's IEP.

child's

present

goals,

give

levels

including

of

educational

short·tenn

the parent, on request,

per-

instruct1onal

a copy of the

the jet~<mlnaton of the ch1ld's IEP, par~nts shall be afforded,
on 1n ongotng bas1s, reasonable ·)Fportunity for c.or:-,-,~nt on Jnd 1nput 1nto
the'r child's educ~t1onal progr3m.

~ot:o~:ng
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9. 19

local school ~oard has the authority to place students in special educatlOD programs. The board may also authorize, by regulation, that the director
of spec1al education place students io special education programs.
(See
Ill1no1s ~Statutes, Chapter 1~2, Section 10-22.41)

The

9.~0

!he case study evaluation and multidisciplinary conference shall be completed
Wlthio sixty (60) school days of the date of referral or the date of application for admittance to the public school by the parents of the chlld.
(See
Illinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 122, Sect1on 14-8.01)

9.21
At least ten (10) calendar days prior t.o the actual place:nent of tr.e child,
the parents shall be notified, io writing, of the follow1ng:

1.

The results of the case study evaluation.

2.

The nature of
child.

3.

The

the special education program or service oeeded by the

recommendations

for placement and the plan for implementing those

rec~mrnendatioos.

...'

!heir right to object to the proposed placement and the specific procedures in maiting such ao obJection, including the _procedures for
requesting an impart1al due process hearing.

Record of
record.

such not1ce

shall

be

entered

in

the chlld' s

temporary

student

9.22
the parents consent to the proposed placement and ·,;aive the ten (10)
calendar day intenal before placement, the child shall be placed in the
recomnended program as soon as practicable.

If

9.23
If the parents object to the proposed placement within teo (10) calendar days
of their receipt of notification of the proposed placement, they shall contact
the local 'hstrict, indicating their obJection.
The district shall then
arrange a conference with the parents in an attempt to re!olve the disagree:nent -.>u placement.
If the parents continue to obJeCt, they :nay appeal :he
proposed placement by requesting an impart1al due process hearing.
That
request shalJ. he :nade in writing to the superintendent of the local school
district.
l.

R~ce:pt

of a ~equest for an impart:al cue ?recess hear1ng shall cause the
distr1ct !o postpone 1ts ?reposed p!dcement Qf the ch1ld unt1l the mat:er
is resol-:ed.

~

;'he c~nld :;hall r"main in h1s or her current ;;odwcati•)nal placement,
unl•ss a ~utual agre~ment is r;;o3ched ~et~een the parents and local school
distr:ct, ~nt1l :be placement :~sue 1s resolved.
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3.

child is receiving no educational service and the parents are
initial placement 10 a public school, the child, with the consent
of the parents, must be placed in the publlc school prograru until the
completion of all the proceedings.
If

the

seek~ng

9.24
Spec1al education placement shall be made as soon as possible after the determlnatlon of eligibility and need for such placement but in no case shall
placement occur later than the beginn1ng of the next school semester.
lSee
IlllDOlS Rev1sed Statutes, Chapter 122, Section 14-8.01)
1.

~ben

2.

The local school district shall provide written notification to the
parents of the child and the State Superintendent of Educat1on regarding
the nature of the serv1ces the child will receive in the interiru.
~ritten ver1fication of the provision of these services shall be kept in
the child's temporary student record.

special education placeruent is not possible prior to the next school
semester, ~be local school district shall be responSlble for providing
intenm services between placement determination and actual placement
~hich are as appropriate to the child's needs as possible.

9.25
In addition to initial placement conferences and/or IEP meetings, the educational status and continued special education placement of each child shall be
rev1e••ed at least annually in a conference attended by those professional
persons ..,orking w1th the student, the ?arents, the child where appropnate,
the spec:al education director or designee who is qualified to supervise the
prov1sion of special education, and other individuals at the discretion Qf the
parent or local district.
1.

Utlluing appropriate evaluation information, including teacher and
parent opin1ons, the annual review shall determine the extent to wh1ch
the child bas met the objectives and goals as specified in the ch1ld's
IEP and recommend further evaluat1on or revise the child's IEP.
further evaluation is
review of the ch1ld's status
knowledgeable persons, or
hear1ng, such an evaluation
days of the request.

~ben

3.

indicated, pursuant to the annual review, a
as requested by the teache~s, parents, other
as a result of an irr.partial due process
shall be c~mpleted ~ithin sixty (60) school

A reevaluat1on of the ch1ld shall be conducted every three years or more
frequently if conditions •·arrant or if the chlld's parent or teacher
req~~sts an evaluation.

9.26
Sot1ficat:on to parents regarding continuation, change, re~va!uation, or
term1nat1on of ?lacement shall inform the parents of their right to obJect Jnd
of the pr0cedures to be followed to make such Jn objeCtlOn.
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9.::7

notification regarding the continuation of the child's special education placement shall be provided to the parents of the child as soon as
possible but not later than ten (10) calendar days prior to the beg1nning of
each school year.

~r1tten

9.28
At least ten (10) calendar days prior to any major change in the educational
placement of an exceptional child (excluding changes in levels, i.e., pr1mary
to intermediate), includ1ng those stated in rule 9.26, the parents shall be
given ·o~ntten notification of the proposed change, including the reasons for
the change and a description of the proposed program.
If the parents request an impartial due process heariog ~egarding a
proposed change in the educational placement of their child, the distr1ct
shall not change the placement until the matter is resolved.

1.

..,

If the parents agree to the proposed placement, then a meeting shall be
held for the revis1on of the child's IEP.

9.29
Special education placement may be terminated only after a conference bas been
held, to which the child's parents have been afforded a reasonable opportunity
to at tend and participate.
A complete review of the child's education a 1
status shall be conducted at that conference, determining that such placement
is no longer required, and that termination of the placement is in the best
interests of the child, or that the child was inappropriately placed.

1.

~ben

2.

If the parents request termination of special education placement, :he

tbe district decides to terminate a special education placement, the
parents shall be notified at least ten (10) calendar days prior to such
te::-11nnation.
district shall review the child's educational status to determ1ne whether
the requested termination is in the best interests of the child.
If,
pursuant to th1s review, a continuation of the placement is recommended
by the district, the parents may request an impartial due process
hearing.

3.

l.'hen the child's special education placement is terminated, a specific
plan of transition, to include any prOVlSlon of necessary related serv1ce
3nd per1odic !ollowup, shall ~e ~eveloped 3nd implemented.

I~PART:AL DL~ P~OCESS

HEARISG

ARTICLE X
10 Ol
Af~er

informal procedures consistent w1th these rules 3nd regulaticns have
been ~xh~usted, 3nd there remain diff~renc~s te:•~en :he local school distr1ct
and the ?arents or other persons hav1ng primary car~ and custody of ~he ch1Jd,
or the child, an 1mpartial due process he3ring may be requested.
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l.

A hearing may be requested by the parents, other persons having primary
care and custody of the child, the chlld or the district regarding, but
~ot limited to, the follo~ing:
a.

Objection to signing consent for a proposed case study evaluation or
initial placement.

b.

Failure of the local school distr1ct, upon request of the parents,
other persons having primary care and custody of the child, the
child, or the Illinois Office of Education, to provide a case stJdy
evaluation.

c.

Fa1lure of a local school district to consider evaluations completed
by qualified professional personnel outside the school d1strict.

d.

Objection to a proposed special education placement, either an
initial placement, a cont1nuation of a previous placement, or a
major change in the placement.

e.

Termination of a special education placement.

f.

Failure of the local school district to provide a special ~ducation
placement consistent ~ith the finding of the case study evaluation
and the recommendations of the multidisciplinary conference.

g.

Fulure of the local school district to provide the least restrictive special education placement appropriate to the child's ileeds.

h.

Provision of special education instructional or resource programs,
or related services in an amount insufficient to meet the child's
needs.

i.

A suspension totalling individually or in aggregate ten (10) or more
school days in a given school year of a child 10ho is in a speClal
education instructional or resource program or 10ho receives special
education related services.

j.

A suspension totalling individually or in aggregate ten (10) or mere
school days in a given school year of a child 10ho is elig1ble for a
special education instructional program or resource service ~ut ~ho
has not been placed in such a program or provided such a serv1ce.

k.

Reasonable belief by the parents, other persons having primary care
and custody of the chlld, or the child, that the chlld's suspens1on
or expulsion resulted from behavior or a condit1on symptomatic of an
exceptional character1stic as defined in the Ill1nois ~
Statutes, Chapter 122, Sections 1~-1.02 through 14-l.Oi.

l.

Recomme~dation

m.

Failure of the local school district to comply "'lth any of t!':ese
rules and regul.nions and/or The Schoo_!, Code oi Illlnois.

for the graduation of an exceptional ch1ld.
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n.

Failure of the local school district to provide an exceptlonal child
with a free appropriate public education.

10.02
The local school district shall be responsible for informing parents ~n
writing of their right to a hearing and of the procedures to follow to make a
request for such a hearing.
The director of special education shall ass1st
the parents in taking whatever action is necessary to utilize the hearing
process. The local school district shall inform the parent of any free or low
cost legal aod othe relevant services available io the area ~f the parent
requests t~e information or if the parent or local school district init1ates a
hearing.

10.03
A request for a hearing shall be made, in •riting, to the superintendent of
the local school district in which the child is a resident.
Sucb. a reqL;est.
shall contain the reasons the hearing is being requested and all other informatlon pertinent to the request..

1.

A request for a hearing or an appeal to the Illinois Office of Education
:nay be made at. any time significant different circumstances prevail;
othe ::vise, a he a ring may not be requested nor an appeal made mere than
once each calendar year.

2.

Such a request. shali be made in writing, within ten (10) calendar days of
the parents' receipt of the \oint ten notification regarding the proposed
placement.
If the parents have not made a request within the ten (10)
day period, the parent may request a hearing at a later date in accordance with the provisions of Article 10.01 of these regulations.

10.04
\;ithin five (5) school days of the receipt of a request for a hearing, the
local school district shall:

1.

Send a certified letter to the Illinois Office of Education requesting
the appointment of an impartial hearing officer.
This letter shall
1nclude:
the name, address, and telephone number of the child and
parents and of the person making the request for the heanng, if it lS
someone other than the child or parents; the date on \olh1ch the re~uest
for the hearing was received by the local s~hool distrlct; the nature of
the controversy to be resolved; 3nd the pnmary language spoken by the
pare~ts Jnd the ch~ld.

2.

Send to the person request1ng the hearing, by certlfied mall, a copy of
the !etter sent to the Ill1nois Office of Educat1on.
a.

If the hearing has been requested by someone other than the child's
?arents, the parents shall be informed of the request ~nd lOVlted to
part1c1pate in the proceedings.
;'hereafter, unl.ess the ;Jarents
:nJic3te that thev do ~ot ~ish to be 1nformPd and/or involved in :he
h"anng process,· all communication from the local school ,Jlstn.:t,
the hear1ng oif1cer, and the Illino1s Oif1ce of Educat1on shall be
d1rected to both the person requesting the hear1ng and the par~nts.
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b.

All references to parents made in the remainder of this Article
shall be understood to include both the parents and the person
requesting the hearing.

10.05
If the district decides not to honor the request for a hearing, the parents or
guardlan of the student shall be notified of this denial. Such notification
shall be made in writing within five (5) ca:endar days of the recelpt of the
request and shall contain the reasons for the denial.
l.

If the local district fails to notify the parents of their right to a
hearing, as prescribed in these rules and regulat1ons, or if the request
for a hearing is denied either directly or by failure to provide such a
hearing, the parent may appeal such a denial directly to the Illinois
Office of Education.

2.

In the event of a direct appeal to the Illinois Office of Education, the
State Superintendent of Educat1on shall order that a hearing be conducted
at the local level, or order the district to perform such other measures
as deemed necessary.

10.06
'"ithin five (5) calendar days of its receipt of the request from the local
school district, the Illinois Office of Education shall provide a list of
five (5) prospective trained impartial hearing officers, one of which shall be
selected as <;.he impartial bearing officer to conduct the local hearing.
Criteria for bearing officers are as follows:
1.

Shall not be an employee of the Illinois Office of Education, the local
school district, any joint agreement or cooperative program in ~hich the
district participates, or any other agency or organization that is
directly involved in the diagnosis, education or care of the student or
the State Board of Education.

2.

Shall not be a resident of the district involved.

3.

Shall not be involved in the decisions already made about a child regarding indentificatioa, evaluation, or placement, and may not have a
personal or professional interest 10hich •ould conflict •ith his or her
obj~ctivity.

~-

Shall possess knowledge, inf·nmation ac1uired through trai:nng ·mder ~he
auspices of the IllinolS Office of Education, and/or experiences, about
the nature and needs of exceptional chlldren. An a~o•areness and understandlng of the types and quality of pr·~gr.lms avadable for exceptional
chtldren is essential.

Il~•no~s Office of
hear~ng officer for his

The

Education •ill pay e:<penses and a per Jit>m to the
or her services at the local hear:ng.

lO 06a

Select1on of one heaClng officer from the llst shall .:>ccur "'Jthin five t5)
caien~ar ~ays lfter rece1pt of the ltst from the Illinols ufftce of ~ducat:on
and shall occur as follows:
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l.

The parents shall first strlke a name from the llst.

2.

The local school district shall next strike a name from the llst.

3.

Both parties shall continue striking from the list until one
remains; that person shall serve as the impartial hearing officer.

~-

The local school district >hall notify the Illinois Office of Education,
Wlthin five (5) calendar days of recelpt of the llst, the name of the
person to be the impart1al hearing officer.
a.

name

This not1fication may be transmitted verbally to the Illinois
Office of Educatlon proVlde.j that the verbal ~ot1fication is
confirmed in writing, with verification by the l:>cal district
and the parent/guardian, to the Illinois Office of Education
with five (5) calendar days.

5.

Upon receipt of the notification, the Illinois Office of Educatloo shall
appo1nt the hearing officer selected by the local distrlct and the
parent(s) to convene a hearing.
If the selected heanng officer is
unable or unwilling to accept the appointment the IllinolS Office of
Educat1on shall seek from the local district and parent a mutually
acceptable alternate.
If the local district and parent are unable to
agree to a mutually acceptable alternate, the Illinois Office of Educatlon shall provide the local district and parent with an additional
llst of five prospectlVe hearing officers. The local district and parent
shall then repeat the select:on process as detailed above.

6.

The Illinois Office of Education shall maintain a list of those perscns
~ho serve as hearing officers, along with their quallfications.

l0.06b
The hear1ng shall not be considered adversary in nature, ~ut shall be Jirected
toward bnnging out all facts necessary for the hearing officer to :nai<e a
decision.
10.07
loiithln five (5) calendar days of his or her appointment,
shall set the tlme and place for the hearing.

the heuing officer

l.

The he3ring shall be held at a t1me and place reasonably conv~n•ent for
!..oth p~rtles involved.
!{o·.oever, it shall :.e scheduled not ~~ter ':.~.lr:
fifteen (15) calendar days after the appo1ntment of the heanng oificer,
unless the hearing officer permits an extension of time due to extenuatlng cirC:l.'TISt.Jnces, not to exceed fifteen (15) calendar days, unless
both p~rties agree.

Ja.

If :he local rlistr1ct and parent ~annot agree to a reasonablv convenient
t1me ~nd place, the r.e.Jong officer shall make such a determ1nat1.::n ana
prjceed to schedule the hearing.

~

The Il!1nois Office of EdtJcatlon shall inform the parent by
:han fiwe (5) cal~ndar ~.Jys prior to the hear•ng, that:
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no later

::.02

a.

They or their designated representative shall have an opportunity to
inspect all school records regarding the child and to obta1n cop1es
at their o~n expense prior to the hearing.

b.

They may request an independent evaluat1on of their chi:d pr1or to
the hearing, at the1r own expense. The hearing officer ~ay consider
this request an extenuating circumstance and thereby authorize an
ext ens ion of time for the he a ring date, not to exceed thirty ( 30)
calendar days, unless ~oth parties agree.

c.

They may requue the attendance at. the hearing of any school district employee or any other person 10ho may have informatlcn relevant
to tbe needs and abilities of the child, the proposed programs, or
the status of the child. The hearing officer may issue subpoenaes
requiring the attendance of witnesses and, at the request of the
parent or school board representatives, shall issue such subpoenaes.
The bearing officer may limit the number of witnesses to be subpoenaed in behalf of the parent or school board to not more than ten
(10).

d.

They may bring representatives, including legal counsel, agency
representatives, or others, to the hearings at their o;.·n exper:se.
These persons shall be given an opportun1ty to participate in the
hearing process according to procedures established by the :mpartial
hearing officer. The local school district shall maintain, on file,
a list of independent evaluation sites, legal and other relevant
services available in the area, and shall proVlde parents 10ith the
above informat1on, upon request.

e.

The educational status of the child will not be changed, pe~ding the
completion of the .: .'e process proceedings, unl~ss the supenntendent
or designee decides that such change 10ould be warranted due to
immediate physical danger to the child or other persons. !n such a
case, the local school district shall be responsible for developing
and implementing an appropriate interim placement.

f.

Any party to the hearing has the right to prohibit the rnt=oduct~on
of any evidence which has not been disclosed to ~hat party at :east
five (5) calendar days prior to the hear1ng.

g.

Either party may

request

that

an

interpreter

be made dVai!.>ble.

10.08

Parents 1nvolved 1n hearings have the nght to ~.ave the chlld ·..;ho
subJeCt of the hearing present, and open the hearrng to the public.

10.09

The hear1ng oificer
orderly :nanner.

1.

shall

conduct

the

heanng

in

a

brr,

lS

the

l~p;,rtra1,

and

At all st3ges of the tll'aring, the hearing off1cer shall re~urre :hat
interpreters be ~ade avallable ~y the local school d!strict for per5ons
~o~ho •re <leaf or for persons ·.:hose normally spoken language lS other ~!">an
Engllsh.
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2.

At all stages of the hearing, the bearing officer shall assure that the
parents are aware of and understand their rights and responsibilities in
regard to this process.

3.

The hearing officer shall have the authority to require additional information or evidence where he or she deems it necessary to make a
complete record. He or she may recess the hearing for a specified period
in order to obtain the additional information necessary.

4.

The hearing officer may order an independent evaluation at local school
district expense.

10.10
At any hearing which has been requested regarding the phcement of a child,
the bearing officer shall seek to establish the issues, allow the introduction
of evidence which is relevant to those issues, and derive conclusions therefrom. These conclusions may include, but are not limited to the following:
l.

That the child has needs which require special education intervention.

2.

That the evaluation procedures utilized in determining the child's needs
have been appropriate in nature and degree.

3.

That the diagnostic profile of the child on which the placement recommendation was based is substantially verified.

4.

That the proposed placement is directly related to the· child's needs.

S.

That the child's rights have been fully observed.

10.11
A hearing which has been requested regarding any other controversy shall seek
to establish the issues as perceived by the prospective parties and the facts
on which these issues depend.
10. lla
The local school district shall present evidence that the special education
needs of the child have been appropriately identified Jnd that the special
education program and related services proposed to meet the needs of the child
are adequate, appropriate and available.

lO.lZ
The parents of the child, and the local school district or their respective
representatives shall have a right to present testimony, cross-exam1ne, and
confront all witnesses at the hearing.
10. 13
The rules of evidence shall not apply to the hearing process.
10. 14
A record of the hearing proceedings shall be ~3de by the local sch~ol
d1strict, either by a court reporter or by a tape recorder. The parents have
a right to obtain a written or electronic verbatim record of the hear1ng, dnd
to Jbta1n written findings of fact and decisions. Additionally, the record of
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the hearing shall be part of the child's temporary record, and is governed by
the Illinois School Students Records Act. The cost for such record shall be
shared equall~he Illinois Office-of Education and the local school district.
10.15
within ten (10) calendar days after the conclusion of the bearing, the hearing
officer shall render his or her decision, by certified mail, to the distrlct,
the parents, and the Illinois Office of Education.
1.

The findings of fact and decision shall be in English and in the language
normally spoken by the parents if it is other than English.

2.

The Illinois Office of Education shall distribute the information in a
nonpersonnally identifiable fom to the State Advisory Council on the
Education of Handicapped Children.

3.

The hearing officer's decision shall be binding upon the local school
board and the parent unless such decision is appealed, pursuant to
Article 10.16.

10.16
Either party aggrieved by the decision of the impartial hearin1 officer may
appeal that decision to the State Superintendent of Education. The request
for appeal shall be submitted in writing to the Illinois Office of Education,
Legal Department, and shall include a statement of the specific reasons upon
which the appeal is predicated. It shall be postmarked within fifteen (15)
calen~ar days of the receipt of the hearin~ officer"s decision. A copy of the
request for an appeal shall be sent also to the other party to the hearing.
Upon initiating a request for appeal or upon receipt of notice of a parental
request for appeal, the local district shall immediately undertake the preparation and compilation of transcripts and documents for submission to the
Illinois Office of Education for its review.
If a tape recorder was used to record the hearing procedures, then a
verbatim typewritten transcript shall be made by the district withln
fifteen (15) calendar days and reviewed by the parents within ten (10)
calendar days. Inaccuracies shall be recorded and the transcript signed
by the parents and a school district representative. If a court ~eporter
is used, the parent need not sign tbe transcript.
The typewntten tr.lnscript and tape recording of the helring shall be
subjected to the Illinois School Students Records Act and the ~ and
Regulat1ons to Govern School Student Records.
10.17
In all appeals, the district shall send a completed appeal form provided by
the Illinots Office of Educatton and send five (5) copies each of the type~ritten transcr1pt of the local he3ring to the Ill1nois Office of EJucatlon,
Legal Dinston, Springfield, Illinois. If there are disputes concerning the
occuracy of the trlnscript of the tape recording, the district shall also send
a state~ent of the inaccuracies and the original tape recording.
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l.

The district shall provide to the parents a copy of the transcript which
is be1ng sent to the Illinois Office of Education.

10.18
Pending the completion of the due process bearing, and any appeal to the
Illinois Office of Education, the district shall postpone any proposed change
in the child's educational placement, unless the State Superintendent of
Education decides that the health and safety of the child or others would be
endangered.
In such a case, the local school district shall be responsible
for developing an appropriate interim placement.
10.19
Upon receipt of a request for a state-level review, the State Superintendent
of Education or designee shall designate a trained, impar:ial bearing panel,
composed of appropriate attorneys and educational employees of the Illinois
Office of Education. The State Superintendent of Education or designee may
issue subpoenaes requiring the attendance of witnesses at the state-level
review.
10.20
The impartial reviewing panel shall consider the appeal based upon a study of
the entire hearing record.
It is at the discretion of the reviewing panel
whether to afford the parties an opportunity for additional testimony.
If
additional testimony is allowed or additional evidence is to be cons1dered, a
bearing shall be convened and all due process rights shall be afforded the
parties.
10.21
A report of the reviewing panel, including its recommend at ions, shall be
submitted to the State Superintendent of Education, who shall decide the
appeal w1thin thirty (30) calendar days of receipt of the entire hearing
record of the appeal by the Illinois Office of Education.
(See Illinois
Revised Statutes, Chapter 122, Section 2·3.38)
1.

If a hearing is convened for the purpose of receiving additional
testimony or considering additional evidence, the thirty (30) day deadline for a final decision may be extended for a specified period of time.

2.

The State Superintendent of Education may dismiss any .1ppeal he deems
lacking in substance.
a.
b.

The State Superintendent of Education may dismiss an .1ppeal in which
the parents refuse to cooperate or provide additional informat1on
requested.
The <iecision of the State Superintendent of EducJt1on requesting
further information may be enforced as specified in these regulations.

10.22

Cop1es of the dec1sion of the State Superintendent of EJucat1on shall be sent
by cert1fied ~all to the local school district and the parents. The decision
shall be written in English and in the language normally spoken by the parPnts
if 1t is other than English. The Illinois Office of EduC3tlon shall tr~ns:n1t
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these findings and decisions, after deleting any personally identlfiable
information, to the State Advisory Council on the Education of Handicapped
Children.
lO.Z3
The decision of the State Superintendent of Education shall be binding on all
parties. (See Illinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 122, Section 2-3.38)
10.24
The local school district shall be responsible for implementing the decision
of the State Superintendent of Education. All decisions of the State Superintendent of Education issued pursuant to these regulations may be enforced by
denying approval of special education programs, denying personnel reimbursement, reducing school district recognition status, or by such other measures
as may be appropriate.

SURROGATE PARENTS
ARTICLE XI
11.01
The concept of "surrogate parents" will be implemented by guaranteeing procedural safeguards to children who are wards of the state pursuant to the provision of the Juvenile Court Act. (See Illinois Revised Statutes, Chapter 37,
Sections 701-708)
------

1.

a child is a ward of the state, the child's court-appointed guardian
or custodian shall be notified of the following:

~ben

a.
b.
c.
d.
2.

Referral for a case study evaluation (See Rule 9.03)
The time and place of the conference at which the IEP will be
developed, and invited to attend and participate in that conference
The proposed placement
Continuation, change or tern~ination of placement (See Rules 9.26,
9.27, and 9.28)

The court-appointed guardian or custodian shall be entitled to rights and
privileges accorded to the r.a tura 1 parent of a child resident in the
district, i.e., an impartial due process hearing, etc.

ll. 02
The local school district shall make all reasonable attempts to contact the
parents of the child who has been referred. If the parent is unava1lable or
inaccess1ble and the local school district has reason to believe that a
surrogate parent is needed, the request for the appointment of such a person
shall be sent to the Illinois Office of Education, Legal OiviSlon, Springfield.

1.

The local srhool district shall provide documentation of their efforts to
contact the parents.

2.

The local school district shall prov1de information on the racial,
llngu1stic and cultural background of the child ~ohose parents are unavallable or inaccessible.
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11.03

Within five (5) calendar days of receipt of the request for the appointment of
a surrogate parent, the State Superintendent of Education shall consider the
request.
If the State Sup~rintendent of Education decides that a surrogate
parent is required, the Illinois Office of Education shall appoint one or more
persons to represent the interests of the child. Such an appointment shall be
made not more than ten (10) calendar days after receipt of the district's
request.
1.

A surrogate parent may be any responsible citizen other than an employee
of the Illinois Office of Education, the local school district in •hich
the child is enrolled, and agency created by joint agreement, or an
agency involved in the education or care of the student.

2.

The surrogate parent must meet the following criteria:
a.

All reasonable attempts shall be made to secure a surrogate parent
•hose racial, linguistic, and cultural background is similar to the
child's.

b.

The surrogate parent must be trained by the Illinois Office of
Education.

c.

The surrogate parent has no interest that
interests of the child he or she represents.

conflicts

with

the

11.04

Pursuant to the appointment of a surrogate parent, the Illinois Office of
Education shall provide written notification to the local school district
specifying the name and address of the surrogate parent, the specific responsibilities to be fulfilled, and the length of time for which the appointment
is valid.
11.05
The Illinois Office of Education will pay expenses to the surrogate parent for
h1s or her services.
11.06

If the Illinois Office of Education determines that a surrogate parent is not
needed, the local school district shall be notified, in writing, regardLDg
this decision. As appropriate, this notification shall indicate the reasons
for the <lecision and/or direct the locJl school district regJrding further
action 1n the matter.
11.07
If the child's natural parent becomes available or accessible, the Illinois

Office of Education shall
specified in 11.04 above.

withdraw

the services of the

surr:>gate parent

1!.08

Any person participating in g'lod faith as a surrogate parent 'ln behalf of the
•hlld before sr:hool offici.1ls or a hearing officer shall have iiT'JnunLty from
c1vll or criminal liability that otherwise might result by re3Son of such
p4rtic1pat1on, except in cases of w1llful and ~dnton m1sconduct.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION PERSONNEL
ARTICU XII

12.01
Professional and noncertified personnel shall be employed in sufficient
numbers with appropriate qualifications to deliver to each exceptional child
resident in the district the special education program necessary.
12.02
Professional instructional
following circumstances:

personnel

shall

qualify

under

any

one

of the

l.

Hold standard Special Illinois Teachers Certificate, Type 10, in the area
of responsibility.

2.

Hold standard Illinois Teachers Certificate and have met full approval
outlined by the Illinois Office of Education in the ~ Education
Certification and Aporoval Requirements and Procedures.

3.

Hold standard Illinois Teachers Certificate and receive approval by the
Illinois Office of Education for specialized functioning in relation to a
special education program.

4.

In Chicago, hold a valid certificate issued by the Board of Examiners of
the Chicago Public Schools which entitles the bolder to teach in a
specific area of responsibility.

12.03
Other certified personnel employed by the school district to provide special
education services shall hold accreditation appropriate to the area of respoosiblity and shall be approved by the Illinois Office of Education in the
Special Education Certification and Approval Reouirements and Procedures.
12.04
Each director and assistant director of special education shall hold a valid
administrative certificate and shall meet requirements for approval as outlined by the Illinois Office of Education in the Special Educat1on Certifica~ and Approval Requirements ~ Procedures.
12.05
Supervisory personnel shall hold a valid cert1ficate in the area of responsibllity and shall meet requirements for approval as outlined by the Illinois
Office of Education in the Special Educat1on Certificat1on and Aoproval
Reuuirements and Procedures.
12.06
The ch1ef administrator of a special school shall hold a principal's certificate and approval in a least one area of exceptionality served by the school.
12.07
noncertified personnel e~ployed 1n classes, programs, or serv1ces 1n
all areas of speical educat1on shall be under the direct supervtsion of a
qual1fied specialist.
s~ce~sary
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1.

n~c~ssary

nonc~rtifi~d p~rson.n~l ~mploy~d in r~lation to sp~cial
instructional or resource programs or related services shall be
provided with inservic~ training experiences appropriate to the natur~ of
th~ir responsibiliti~s.
For noncertified personnel working in a sp~cial
education instructional program or resource programs, such inservice
training shall b~ in lieu of th~ requirements for noncertified personnel
set by the State Teacher Certification Board.

All

~duation

12.08
Sp~cial ~ducation

personnel shall function as members of the local building or
d1strict staff with all attendant privileges and responsibllities.

12.09
A compr~hensiv~ personn~l dev~lopment program shall be developed and implemented for all p~rsonn~l involved with the education of exceptional children.
SPECIAL

T~~SPORTATION

ARTICLE XI II
13.01
Each child who exhibits one or more exceptional characteristics as described
in Article XIV of The School Code of Illinois shall be eligibl~ for special
transportation.
SuCh transportation shall be provided as th~ child's exceptionalities or the program location may require.
13.02
Vehicl~s

utilized for sp~cial transportation shall be
needs of the children receiving this service.

adapt~d

to

th~

sp~cific

13.03
Personnel

responsible for special transportation shall b~ given inserv1ce
which w1ll ~nable them to understand and appropriately relate to
exc~ptional ch1ldren.
exp~riences

l3.03a
The provisions for transportation
included in the IEP.

s~rvices

and vehicle adaptation shall be

l3.03b
'.."hen there is .1 change in the student's tr~nsportation !rom ~pecial bus to
another mode of transportation such as regular bus or walk1ng to school, th1s
change shall be includ~d in the IEP.
13.04
Special trJnsportation shall be schedul~d in such a way that a child's h~alth
and ability to relate to the educational experiences prov1ded are not
adversely affected. Every effort should be made to lim1t the chlld's t.:>tal
travel tim~ to not more than one (l) hour <"lCh ~oay to and from the speClal
~ducJtion facility.
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13.05
The special education student's arrival and de;:>arture times shall insure a
full instructional day as provided for in the IEP.
13.06
Transportation to a
Article 8.11.

residential school

shall be provided as

indicated

in

EVALUATION OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
ARTICLE XIV

14.01
The extent to which the local school district is fulfilling its responsibilities to exceptional children shall be determined by the Illinois Office of
Education.
1.

Official representatives of the Illinois Office of Education shall be
authorized to examine all documentation, including student records, which
would facilitate such determination.

14.02
Evaluation by the Illinois Office of Education shall focus on the local district's provision of special education services, on each special education
cooperative organization of which it is a participant, and on convnunity resources utilized by the district.
14.03
Evaluation of special education programs and services shall be based on all of
the follow1ng elements:
1.

A Special Education Services Comprehensive Plan.
This plan shall
describe the district's provision of special educat1on services, its plan
for program involvement, and those factors unique to the individual
district or cooperative whicb must be considered in tbe evaluat1on. This
plan shall be filed with the Illinois Office of Education and revised at
least triannually.

2.

Continuous Internal Evaluation.
The district and the cooperative unit
designated to provide special education services shall develop 3nd imple·ment procedures which 3ssess the extent to which exceptional children are
be1ng adequately served and the effectiveness of each special educat~on
program and service.

3.

Recognition Criteria for Special Education.
These criteria shall be
assessed through an indepth study conducted on site by a team representlng the Department of Recognition and Supervision of the fllinots
Office of Education.

4.

Records

must be maintained to d~11onstrate compliance ~oi th 3SSUr.Jnces
to in the applicat1ons for st3te ~nu federal funds. T~ese records
wlll be monitored by the staff of the fllino1s Office of Educat1on,
De?artment of Specialized EducJtional Services.
agrP~d
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1'• 04
10 , ,tten reports of the results of t~ :e-:-.a2:lation conducted by the Illinois
01 , tCe of Education and any subs~r1uoe~:::::_ =~co=_endations or actlons shall be
,,,.vided to the appropr1ate board(•) : : ~::lcat1on. Reports of the evaluation
~h•ll be considered in the public doma.~.
1'• 05

Th" recognition status of the local l!' :.:..'.:>1 district shall be affected by its
r• .. vision of special education services.

Sl'l CIAL EDUCATION SERVICES FOR CHILDRDi

:~

RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES

,\HtlCLE XV

1··. 01

~ ~ Code of Illinois shall be con1.1ered to be to assure equal access to educational opportunity for excep~1 .. nal children living in residential care facilities.

1'1•" purpose of Section 14-7.03 of

1··. 02
Foor the implementation of Section 14-7.03, the following definitions shall be
111 tlized:
Orphanage
shall be defined as any licensed residential institution, other than
those directly sponsored by the State of Illinois, which cares for
dependent children.
Children's Home
shall be defined as any licensed residential institution, other than
those directly operated by the State of Illinois, which cares for hand1·
capped, neglected, delinquent, and/or dependent children.
Foster Family Home
shall be defined as an individual residential unit which cares for one or
more handicapped, .neglected, delinquent, or dependent children ;;ho are
not ~embers of the primary famtly.
Such a home accepts foster chtldren
fo; care under specific and written authority of a ~unicipal, county, or
state agency authorized to make such placement.
Other State Agencies
shall be defined as residential institutions which are directly operated
and primartly funded by an ~gency of the State of Illino1s.
Stat:e Residential Units
shall be defined as houses, housing units, or hous1ng accomodattons which
are on the grounds of any ;;elfare, penal, or educational i.nstitutton
which is maintained and operated by the State of Illinots on property
owned by the State of Illinois .
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Care
shall mean that responsibility for all or part of the life development of
a chlld has been assumed by the designated unit through guardianship,
~ardship, custody, or inpatient status.

15.03
For the

implementation of Section 14-7.03, the

follo~o·ing

shall be excluded:

l.

Any individual residential un1t which received financial support from the
State of Illinois for the muntenance of the fam1ly (e.g., homes whose
pnmary financial support is received from one or more of the public
assistance programs), unless the unit qualifies as a "foster family
borne."

2.

Any residential facility which collects service charges and other payments in lieu of taxes (e.g., lo~-income housing units built and maintalned with public funds). Ho~oever, an individual unit in such a facility
would be included if it qualified as a ''foster family home."

3.

Any bonafide school in which children are primarily taught branches of
education corresponding to those taught in public schools 1 grades one
through twelve.

4.

Any residential unit maintained by the State of Illinois as housing for
students in the state-supported institutions of higher education (e.g. 1
university dormitunes) ..

15.04
All children who live in eligible residential care facilities and who are to
receive ~ducational services from the local school district must be enrolled
in that district.
15.05
~nen

the local school district establishes and maintains an educational
program on the site of an orphanage or children's home, that program must be
app,opriate to the needs of the students 1 and must be in accordance with the
least restnct1ve environment.

1.

Handicapped children shall be provided with a special education program
wh1ch lS in compliance w1th the Rules and Re2ulations ~ Govern the
_;dm~~!St~3tion .1nd C'oentton of Sp~cial Edo7Catton.

2.

Educational programs which are provided to hand1capped children on the
s1te of an orphanage or children's home and which are not in compl1ance
w1th the Rules and Re~ulat1ons to Govern the Ad~lnistration and Oneration
of Soecta-r-f:~u~tion shall not ~liglble for reimbur~e~under
s";;ctl"Ori 14-7 .O)or Section 18-3 of ~~~!! Scho9.J: ~~ ~ !_!lin<!._t.!·

:s.c6
:.:;ral ,Jistrict '"'ishes to ~stab:ish ~nd ma~ntai.n a special ~ducar1on
"n the s1te of an vr?t'..>nage or chdJ,.,n·s ~.:...... e, the program -nust be
lpproJved by the Illlnois Office of £,JucatLvn pnor to its lmpl~mt'ntatlon.

If the

prc~cam
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15.07
l.ben children from an orphanage, children's home, foster family home, state
agency, or state residential unit attend special education classes in the
public school which are maintained by the local district, or the cooperative
of which it is a participant, every effort shall be made to serve these
students in the least restrictive environment.
15.07a
All exceptional children specified in this article of these regulations shall
have an IEP.
15.08
All special education programs and serv1ces provided by the public schools to
exceptional children from orphanages, children's homes, foster family homes,
other state agencies, or state residential units shall be in compliance w1th
the Rules and Regulations to Govern the Administration and Ooeration of
~ Education and shall be-subject to-evaluation by the Illinois Office of
Education.
15.09
individual child shall be eligible for special education services under
Section 14-7.03 if he or she meets all of the following criteria:

An

l.

He or she is a resident of one of the residential care facilities
described in Rule 15.02.

2.

He or she would not be a resident of that school district except by
virtue of his or her placement in one of the residential C3re facilities
described in Rule 15.02.

3.

He or she has been declared eligible according to these Rules and
Res:ulations to Govern the Administration and Operation of Spec1al
Education.

15.10
Children resident in a residential care facility
pr1vileges and services provided by that district.

are

entitled

to

all

15. 11
Children resident in a residential care facility and enrolled in the local
school district shall be subject to all rules, regulations, and policies of
th.lt 1istnct.
15. 12
All communication regarding the child's special education program shall be
t!ire~ted to
the parents and when appropnate to the adm1nistrator of the
res1dential care facility.
iS. 13
Ind1vidual re1mbursement shall be made unt!er Section 14-7.03 only on those
ch1ldren ~ho have been declared el1g1ble under Rules 15.04 dOd 15.09.
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15.14
l.ben a special education program is maintained on the site of an orphanage or
children's home and when the children in that program are highly transient,
reimbursement may be approved for the cost of maintaining said program.
In
such instances, Rule 15.04 may be waived if the child is enrolled in another
public school district in the State of Illinois.
Rule 15.09.2. may also be
waived under this program.
15.15
The amount of reimbursement for which a district shall be eligible under
Section 14·7. 03 shall be computed by determin1ng the actual cost of main·
taining the program.
All special education and related services shall be
provided at no cost to the parents.

1.

The costs for administration and supervision shall be computed on the
percentage basis that the average daily membership of children in the
special classes bears to the total average daily membersh1p of that
district.

2.

Costs for the use of building facilities
expenditures of the classes.

3.

All payments authorized by lz.w, including state or federal grants for the
ecucation of children, shall be deducted in tuition or program reimburse·
ment.

4.

Programs ·and services provided under the auspices of, ·and funded by,
Public Law 89·750 shall not be considered in the computation of tuition
or program reimbursement.

5.

l.nen a child from an eligible residential care facility is receiving one
or more special education related serv1ces while rema1ning 1n the
standard educational program, the district may claim reimbursement under
Sect1on 14·7.03 and/or Sections 18·3 and 18·4; however, the total
combtned reimbursement shall not exceed 100~ of the costs incurred by the
district for the education of that child.

6.

Total reimbursment for a child who is living in an eligible residential
care facility and l.'ho has been placed in an ellgible nonpublic special
education program shall not exceed the amount authonzed under Section
14·7.02 of The~ Code of Illinots.

shall not exceed 10" of the

15. 16
Each district eligible for reimbursement under Section 14·7 .03 shall file a
preapproval application within 30 days after the inttiatton of the ~rogr3m(s).
The application shall tnclude per capita cost esttmate on forms ;JroviJed by
the Illinots Office of Education.

15. 17
In all ins~ances, the district making claim under Section 14·7.03 shall main·
•atn comrlete and accurate documentation of the expenses for ~htch the clatm
1S
~e1ng :l'ade.
The documentatton shall be rr.ade avaibble for rev1e..,. by the
lll1nots Office of Education.
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.APPI:NDIX B

116

iHt SCHUUL CUDE

122 § 13-44.3

0~

!LL!NU!S

ARTICLE 14

1979

P. 88

CHAPTER 122 - SCHOOLS

I,_.._,

lc8..1 C••• I
appronl or tho Olrector of tho l)epartmnt of Cor·
rectloa• tranafer tncatee and warda ttl othtr
achoola and other ~actHIIea ., :-.ere particular JUbJKt matter or !a.cllltlea are ::~.ore tuUec1 to or art
ae~ed to complete 1&Jd 1nmattJ or •ard.a t"duca•
!loll. F'llrtller, tho Aarllt&DI Director or the Adull
OI•IIIOD or thl Otp&rtmeat or CorrectiODI or !Ill
Aulataat Olrector or 1111 Juunlle Oh'laloa IZI&T au·
lllorlao aa educaUoaal rurlourb ror &II IDIZI&Ie or
"&rd 10 &UIDd lootltutlono or hiChlr edue&liOII,

other athoola. ,.-oeauoaal or ttcheJcal sehoola or ID·

roll &lid llltDd CI&IIU 10 IUb)ICa DOl &Y&Il&bll
"ltlllo till Se~ool DlllrlCI. to bo rlcaaced by thl
tnmato or 'O'&rd or aoy •~••• or oehoiarahlp W'hlcb
lli&T be &YIJiable, or applicable therefor. lacluciiDC.
ochool aid luoli• or any klali whea oppro'eli bY tbe
!laard &Del the Director or t!ll ::lepartmeaL
Tho Oep&rtmoat of Co>rr~cuoaa a:ay extood 1111
llmlu or thl pi&Ct or co~tlota:oftt or &II Inmate or
tnzr.atel. •&rd or wsrda. unc:ter the &bO\"f c:oadittoal
a.nd for the aoove purpo111. ro leave for the ator•

aald reaeoa1. tht conttoea or such piaee. ac:compa·

nled or UCICCOliiP&IIftcl. ID t~e diiCrttiOD of t~e Dl·
rector or oucb Oepal"tmeol by " cuatodl&l "''"' or
educational peraonnef.
Tile W'tlltul t&flure or &II lnmato or ... ard 10 re
111afn wllhiD t~e uttDded llllllto of ~11 coartoemeat
or to retura wtth1D the time prHerlbed to the ~lace
or COIIIICeCital lieol(a&ted by 1111 Departmeal or
CorrRct1oaa l.n aratHIDI •uch tatenatoa or ordered
to retui"B bY the cuatodl&! persollnel or the eduealioaal pereoanel or other departmental order ahall
be d*Olllld &II eiC&PI ttOIZI lhl CUIIDdy or IUC~ 0..
p&r!IDIDI &Dd PUIIflhlbll &I prO\"Idtd Ia S.clloo 11
or •• An Act Ia rti&IIOD 10 tht 111111011 St&ll Peal tea·
tl&ry," appro••d Juao 30, 1933. aa now or her•
after ameaded. 1 &I to the Adult Di\'tsloa tamatea.
ud lhe oppllcoble ,,o,·laloa or tho Ju\'O~IIe Court
Ael I lh&l! lPPIY to wardl Of tM Ju'flllle 01\'ISIOD
. ""• oclchl obaconcl.
Addecl bT P.A. 11-1711. 1 1. orr. July 1. ua.
'Chapter 101. t JOS et MQ. 1rtPtaJed1.

recel\·ed du.rtar 1ueh f1tcal year trozn all aou.rc•.
an e1Umate ot the e.zpendJture contemplated for
tuch rtacai )"f'lr. and a atattmeat at the eaumatecl
caah expected to be on h&od at th-e ead ot al.lch
year. Prtor to the adopuon or lht aanual educational bud ret. aald buliret ohall be oubcltted to tile
Departmeat or Correcuoao aad the Ortlee or the
SuperlatudeDI or Public !llltruclloa lor lncorpora\1011.

Ad deli by P A. 77-1779, 1 1. err. July 1. 1112.
t~.a
PenniMIOII 10 . . . . . lnaUturJon or r..
cWCJ.) I 13-H.S !11 all caae1 whore u IDCI&Ie
or W"&rd 11 to loave tilt IDatltutloa or facility where
he or ohe 11 conllneli tor educalloa&l lurloucha, vC>o
catfonal trafnlnr. tor field trlpa or lor 1111 ot~er
reaao.n herein llatec1. authortty must !trat bt cr&J:Ua
ed by the OepartCIODI or CorrPctiODI aad the l&ld
autllorlly sllal! be cllseretlonary 'O'I\11 tho Otparl·
tDtflt or Correcllona.
The questloa of whether or
not the !.J.ld ~nmate or ward or rroup of Inmate&
or •·ardl ahall be accompan1&d or not aceor:cpuated.
by aecurfty ~•rsonnel. e'u.sroC:JaJ areat or aceata or
oniT edue&tlOD&l penonnel ohall be Ia tho cllscr•
tlon of the DepariiZient of Corrections. All tr&U•
ren must be approlled by the Departa::aeat of Cor·
reettona
Alicled by P A. 77-1779, I 1. e!t. July 1. tt7:.

ts-3. !Mpplleablllty or coi"'AAn pronatono ol
School Code.)
I 13-H.
Other prD ..IIIOIII or
tnto Colio snail not apply to the DepartiZIIDt or Cor·
rectlono School Dlatrlct betnl all or the tollowfa.r
Artlclea aad Sectlono: Ar'Jclee 7, I. I. tlloll oec·
tiona or Arttc-ie l 0 in con!Uct •·Uh aar pro,·taloaa
ot Section• t:-40 throurh 13-tS. and Attfeln
11, 1:, IS. 17. 11. 19, 19A. %0. %%, :t. 25, 31. l:.
33, 31, 35. Alto Article :1 oh&IJ not apply uctpl
thai tftla School District may use uy luodl &Vlll·
able !rom Slate, Federal aad other ruada lor tho
purehase or teztbooka. appararua aact equlpmeet.
Added by P.A. 77-1771. I 1, eU. July 1. 1172.

I Oa•ter lt. I 701-1 It ....

la-4.,

~ucaUoa&l

r..,d~u•tody-Budc·

et.] 1 13-4t.t All ec!ucatloll&l :uad sh&fl be II·
t&blltheli WhreiD &II IIIOftiYI rPCOIVId troiD the
C~miiiOD School Fuac!. F'Pc!eral Al:l and rrao:.. VocaUnr.aL E.:!uc&Uor.aJ ~\1DJ1 and craDta .,;i!!.' ;,~d
craou bY fo~h·tdualt. ~ounda.uocs and c-ort>orJ.~:oaa
ohall be dtpooued &lid the ufd •ducauoaal i"uad
ahall be k10t ae;:arue from ctaera.l ~unda and •ha!l
tte held bT the Sate 't"r-~a•urer as e1-otriclo .:uttO·
dl&D Ia a teparate ~und, acd 1halJ bt uaed to paY
till upuoe of tile oc~ools oad se~ool 'lstrlet or
the :tt~anmeat of Corrtcttoae tocetl\er with aad
JuDpleuaflt.al to ~~rular a;.-proilr!atloaa to ~atd Oepart::aDt tor e-d".;.c&tlor:.al purpoJt. ':"htl ;hall ID·
elude &fl)' &Dd all colt Jn~:ud~r.c. but cot l:w:ted to
teac~tr •aiarlPI. tu~p!ltl aDd nnter:alt. buf1d1DC
upk~p·aad roau. t:-a.:n,ortatioa. •-:holanhJps, aoDacadtc&c aaiaru:a, otq-:;Jpa.tnl ana other achool

=oau.
a~rl:ala.C Ia U7:. ·~-e Soarcl of I:~IIC&IIOII ohall.
bY ~.;ove~:ber 15. adopt :.a &:nua! educatfoaal ~uad
bvdcet Cor !ht :tz:. •~hool !-t&r •·l':!:h It d~m• !)eetuar)· to ~t:ray all c•:!'P!I,f)' expecltl and lfabUItJtl Of tht ~!ltf'iCt tO ~~ t.IIU!':Itd. b)' Ill~ (l,;nJi. &lid
ID IUCl\ &:Z:.IJ&l ~Udit! lh&a l~t-C1~i :he ~t~~~l &r.d

,u.rpo••• ot eacta :te:a .t.:d aco~ult a..,dtoc:l cor ••~h
obJe-ct or :ur,.e... ':'"he buc!ret ah&Jl eeat..\10 a
lt&LICIDt of euh o:a -...aad at !~t r.e;-:::ata• of t~e
f!tc&l ~1&1", &D tl!!:s.~• o! ~!';1 -:1.1h t.zp~curd to be

See.
14--1
14-1.01
!4-l
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Repealed.
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Schoel co. . I 14-1.01
.., .. no ehlldren betweu tho
•1ea or : and :I year• who ha-we a dllorder til one
or more of the buie ~sycholoclcal proef'tatl In·
voJ,•ed In l.lnderatandlnr or 111 ua1a1 !a.nC""..:a.ca.
spoken or written. '·hlch dlaord•r may =anJt•t
!!1~11 In tmp~r!ect ablllly to lllliD. think, ·~uk,
read. write. !pelt or do :nathematlc&l ~:&lC''J!atloal.
Such C:laordera Induce auch coadiUona u percep·
tuai hudleapo. brala 1a1urr. CllDimal ~rrJa dr..
function. dysi~,;ta. ~nd dt\'tloprnfnt&J achul&.
Such term dor• :~ot :aclude cht:drea 'llfho have
l.rarntn~r Dtsabtlltt~• ..

SIC.

14- i.

Rept"aled.

Chlldrea attendlac eluan In another
dlotrlet.
Children a!!~ndloc prlva.te aehoola. pub·
lie out-ot·tt&te echoola or pri\'ltl •P•
cia! tducaUoll taelll!ln.
I 1-7. o:a Child rea rtqulrtnc .. traordlDarr I PO·
elal ~duea!IOD leM'iCDI and laelliUtl.
H-7.03 Special education elane1 lor ehlldren
H-7.01

It-7.02

tram orphan11e1. roater

~amtly

home•.

ehlldren'a homn. or ID State houalDC
UD(ll.
11--7.03& Combined relmburaemoat.
:1-8.
Re~ealed.
.
:1-1.01 Supen·loloa of opeclal edueatlon build·
IDCI IDd :aetllUea.
11-1.02 Identlrlca!loa. E•·aluatlon and Plae..
mont ot Children.
14-9.
ntpealed.
:1-~ OJ
Quallftcltlono ol ttlehen, Othtr proftl·

.,..

afon.:J.I penonnel and n•ceu&r)' work·

11-10.
:1-10.01

R~ptaled.

':'raln~eshlp and ltllowshlp procra.mtralnlnc of t:>ratesaional personnel.
11-11.
Repealed.
l.f-11.01 i:du.catlonal marerialt eoor:1!natlnc uotL
~•-ll.02
Ser,·lce centPJ"I !or rhe deaf/':.lind.
11-1!.
Repealed.
1<-1!.01. ACCOUDt Of npondltUrt!.....COil Tf~Ort

-Re1mbursemezat.
'4-l J.tJl RtlmbursemPnt

P~rable

amounts.

14-13.0:

Retmburs~aant

by

state--

ror 1pe-efal ed ... catlon

bulldlnc purposeo.
: .f-14.01 l\'arn.nu for Tflmburaern•nt.

Repealed
1-1.
I 11-1.
July :1. !965. l..19i5. p. 1941.
1-1.01
:hf' context

this
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Ar~lcle

by

act

appro•·•d

I ll-1.01.
!r.cJica.t~s

ha,·e

)Je&Ainr of terma. t:n>otht!'wtse. the ter:zsa IJII'rt 1n

th~

aaeanlnca ascrtbf'd to thtm to
SeC:lJODI l t - l t ) : to lt-l.JO. f"IC:h !ntlush·e.
Addod by act approvrtl July :1. 19U. 1..13~5.
p 1911.
1-1.02 I 11-t.O:
rhlldren.
'"Ph)"!ICIIIY

Phrolcallr lu•nrllroppood
handlc:appf'd c:hfldreo··.
other thaa those "-"lth a 1p.-~h
the &f~S Qf 3 llDd %] )'flrl ·•·ho
·wlTe-r from any ~h)"IIC&I dlsa:,t:tty mak1nr II IEDe
:,:-:lt"Ucable or !I:DPnsslble !or naa:a to ben•flt t!'OIIl
or "artle:patt tn ~he normal classroom ororra.m
oc t!"'e ;~ubllt' achools Jn the achool dlst::-tcu la
. . ·~o~ch the)· r'!'ttde and ,.. .,.o•e tattllf"Ctual d.p,·eJop·
'Tit>nt 11 such :hat tl'lt)" ar• rarable of brine e-du·
rat~:-d :h~OUih a mod!ft .. d c~•uroom prccram.
Add·
"d ~Y •Ct approv•d July 21. 19&5. L."U. p 1HI.
~:le.J.ns cl'lt!C:r~tn.
~--feet, betweeD

14-1.08 I 11-1.03. HaladJuared
chlldrrrt.
ehlldrea .. :neana chtldrea ~etweee
tt.t aCt'l of l 'lDd :1 )tara w.·ho ~1!1-eauae of •octal
or ~ruotlor.at ;roblema are ~rat:.lP to c•k• coa ..
itrucu-.e uat or 1!'-lelr ac:h~o! tl;·er:entt and rtQr.&lre
:he ;rov!s~oc• of •;•c!al ••n·teet. ttrc~d to prcmote
~~~I; •-!t.ac&tlo~al &:""DlAilh 01.nd d•\"t~ 1 -,pfllent.
..t.:u,..~C:Pt:! br P A. ltl-10!9. 1 1, ett. !"oy ::. l~i7.
""\!aladj:att~d

1..._1.03& 1 !4-! 03a
t:'hJid~n wtth o,~ltle
l~v-nL.nc
d!.&a.btlltl•.
··':~lld:ea
with
Spf'c1Cic

le•rntnc probirrc.a •·htch an prt=artly the rn!Jil ot

\'111J&I. heannc or motor

handlca~a.

ot oental :-..

t&rd&ttoa. !'mo:letnal dlatur!)ance or en~·lronmenc.&.l

dlucvantoce.
Adced by P.A. 77-1311. I I, eft. July 1, ItT%.
lol--1.0-& 1 14-1.01 Edncabl~ merat.oUy h.ondiCApPf"tf chllc1ren. ··c:~uc:able :nentally handicapped
chllt.lre"'' m•ana chlldrea. betweea the . ,.. ot J
&Dd Z! yean •·ho h~cau•• or r•tard.ci Intelle-ctual
c1•v•loprnent &I ~et•rmtned bf indh·lcfu=.l ~IYthO·
!c,leal e,·al uat!oa •re Incapable cf betac educated
profttabiy and •e!i-:tently '.hrcu.ctl ord1Darr t~•••·
room i:Jitructtoa but ,.·ho may be t1pe-eted to bea ...
!t from spet"ta.l e-ducatlor.al !acllhltl d~slcaed to

make thf'm l!cc.noruic&Uy uapful and aoclally adJ~sted.

Am•nd~d

br P.A..

U--1.0~

7~-1311.

1 1. •tt. July 1. !11!.

1 11-1.05. Tl"llftable meftr&ll)' hand·

chlldrrn.
··-:oralnable :aentaUy !Iandi·
chlidna·· naana children hf'tWf'en the ar"
~·':'4.rl who t_,ec3uae of reurded Intellectual dev~topn:eoo:t. u c!!lPtm1ne-d by lndh·ldual PlY·
c~oloiJC&! t•,·a!\.:.atlon. are tncapablt of b~tnr Pdueared properly and fttlcteatl)' throuch ordlnar)"
c!anroom lnJtruc!fon cr JPf'C:!al educ:auor.al facfll·
Uel tor •dueable f'!'\tntally l'l&ndlc:.p~K c~tldrea..
~ut "ho mar be ~·~ected to bentllt lrom •.rat=l•l
Itt a. 1rour settlac dtll(ned to rurthpr thtlr •octal
adjYIUilect and ,pconoa:ue uaetulnell !n thtlr home~~
Or Ia a !llhellerf'd en\·lroameat.
Aroended by ?.A.. ao-:ou. 1 1. ott. so~.::. 1111.
lcr.pped

c:arap~

or J and Z1

t-1.011 ' 14-1.06 S-ch drr .. u .. child ......
..Spe~h \Sefectlve ehlidrtll"' =eoana children b•
t•'tfll the acea o! ~ •nd. :t j'to&ra ..-hole dlaftiOIII
by a Ct-rtlfted lf'Sc"ter :neeuc, t:'le requlretc•at.a
ot thto SuperJnte!'ld<~:IU ot PubUc Ina:.ruc:UoD u a
qua.tl~t!d !Pt!'t-t.h co:rcctlontlt todlco:.~@'l that IP ..
c~a.!!zf'd lustrurt:on .,...,..,id lrc.pro,·e or c:orrect the

detecta.
Amtndtd

~Y

1-1.01

!'A.
I

7~-1311.

14-1.07

1 1. rtr. July 1.

"lllUpl)'

11~2.

1\u>.:lcappood

··~.fu!~:p:,. ~.c.ndt=•P~ed c!':!l~r.n·· =•aDa
children bet·,..,·eD ~ and :t y~ara who :ay ~·
plat>t-d ·-~.·ut~ln : :=~r !XICiie ~·:;.~~:~.c&tJens Q( t~!l Artt·
ele. or In at :f'::st : ~~~~:Pet ;-r~crar:t pr;>vld:ed
'.IDr!tr ~E-C'".:oa 14-t.o: ~t th11 .\rtle!e.
A<!c!a4 bF
act appro.ed July :1. !965. 1..!965, p. 1941.

chUdren.

1-1--t.oa

1 14-1.0£. SP<"<'s.l eo1uc.atte"al focW·

tlf'l c.nd ~~n-Ice..
""~:'..ctal •ducat~o:al !":~fltlll
and
~~
:!"lc!oJd~• .!1;.'!-tlal lthC'O!t. !pee:!& I e!autl. s~t-e!al -.ot.:.t!:c .• ,.-o::al t:~t~uctlon •:~:al read·
er ••r..-tce ~.rat~~l!u a:ld ::-p!atl ror ,·!•tallr !':aadlea~ped '"nlid.r·~n
s!;e '&:.ijua'e tcte:-~rt~e:-t. ~-=-•=•

••f"" .. ,··

"or:att:lD, .:a1:a:aoee. ~:Jtt~uc:ttecal ~&t!r~at. ~h&r·
apy. ;>~reul!"lnal co:1uJ!ant str\·teet. c.t4!:&1
ice• only ror d.!arnotuc !.Dd. ,,.a:t..at:=c ~-.::-:-,au
p:--o' tC:ed ~Y a ~n~·ttc:a~:~ llct:te4 to ;:u~l::e

••"e

=•4J-
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ctne In all ttl braachet to determine a child's aeed
for

•duc:atton and

IPtC:!&l

reiattd

tfr"tctt.

pty-

thotoctcal '''' ictl. tcbool aoetal '••orker Mrvtcea,
tpectal ad::ntntatr&the servh:H aalarlet ot all re·
qulrtd tPK:1a1

~ttlonnel.

and other

tPec~&l

Kuca•

tJonal ltrTIC:el. ICC1ud1DC IPKial tQUIPIIItDt for Ult

Ia tht el&llroOIII. required b~ ·.ht child btcautt
Of hll dll&bllll7' If IUCh lti'\'ICU or ll>tclal eQuip.
mont "" appro•td bJ tbt State Board o! Educa·
tiOD ud tht cllllel 11 ol!(lblt thtre!or uneltr thla
ArtiCit and :lit TtiUiatiODI of lht State Board ot
!:dueatloa.
4mendtd bJ P.4. 10-1404. I 1. ott. Auc. :s. 1971.

u--1.011

··school

I

lt-1.0t

:•re~oicl11t"

School

po)'cholocttt.

auana a psyc:hotortet who

hu J!'lduued •Hh a m&lter·• or hlCher
~·ycholocr

or

.~ucallonal

o~c~••

lD

paycholocy rrom an in·

lthUllOG or hi,her ltar:'llnl 'WhiCh I'J:&Int&lnl !'QU.IP•

ment. e"oune or ttudy. and ata.ndarcta of sc~olar ..
thl~ appro•·ed ~T tho Supor~ntendent of Public lo·
•rructton. who haa had at ie&at ont &ehool year
of fu!l .. timl IUPtn!ttd u:pertenet ln the individual
psycholorlcal f'l'&h:.aUon of c:hildren of a character
~pprO\"td b)" the Su.ptor:niiDdtat of Publl~ :natrucuoo. aod who hu aueh adelltlonal quaiU\catlona
u m:ar be rtq~lred b)' the Swper~ntendf'nt of PubUc
rnatruc:ttoa. and •·ho holda a pe1011t rrnea the
~upC!rlnrtnC:ent of Pubtlc rnatruet1on ''&ltd ror 4
>l&rl and rtnt•·atllt \.iPOn appiiC'auon and tubmts ..
liOn to tht SuprnDtendenl or J'tubllc Innruetton of
evtdenc• or ~a,·t:JI ;;errc.r=ed aec~pta.ble ~H·cho·
lo,tc;l .,.·ork •·11h1a tht tlnle per10ci deatcnattd tn
tftt pormlt. Added by act a~proHd July :1. 1965.
1...196~. p. 1941.

U.-1.10
I 14-1.10
Prol•s•innal
•ork~r.
··prortulonal •·arker" oear.s & t ratntd srtctahat.
and ohall bt Umlttd to &peech co<rtc:loctlt. •chool
aocla.l •·orker. school tl't~·eholor!st. ~srcholog!st in·
tern, tchool aocJai -.·or~tr Intern. !Pte1al adcclnta·
trator tater~. rfcta:trtd therapist. pro!eutonat conIUJtant. ICI~Ial adz:r.:n:at:ator or ~upeM·Isor '''.'"'
:uu ci:Dt to •Ptd&l eaucauon. and teacher ot a~r
clul or f)rocr&:n d.tftnfld In thll Article •ho ::atels
the requirtmtntl of thll Article. who has tht requ;reel apoclal e<aiDIIIC In the •Ddorstandiocs. tech·
a.:Qutl. anc1 ·~f'Ct&l nstthoc1a oc tnstructlon ror
chlidrea. -a.·ho !lPCau•• ot their hantltca;Jotnc eondi·
:1on1 are f)lae•d tc anr ~rocraa1 pro,·ld.O ror ID
thl1 Article ~nd who ... arks In !Uth Prt'~tram. Add·
•d h•· art ap~ro•ed July :1. 1 ,H. l. 1965. r :!'41.
1.&-::.

:1.

! ~u.

I

14-:

l..l~~s.

RPDf&IN1 by 2et arpron•d Julr
P 1us

1....._~.01
I 14-2 01
·"dTI!ohr\
\ommirlfi'H.
':"~tre 1hal1 ~~ tltri.bllahed. ;n .. ach Count) a S;.ee1-.1
£l!Jca~Jon
A<hl!ory r:"ca::olttf't ro o:or.slst of 7

Cltrnllera appolnt•d br !ht r~,:~tal su:>~:-~ntena•nt
tC~lOOtS vor.o s~alt hoid of~!e~ tor • y.. ars
~POll
~~~:r.l!lo: of ~!'It :ern11 of the orl;:!~a.l ~::J;o.oto:•••·
an\1 t\tr)· 4 j·ea.ra ~t.er•arter. thf' ~~rtooal supf'r·
tn!~n~tnt ah&lJ aOpt"lnt or r~a.prolnt thf' lr.t::J.Jl:lf'n
or :.~. ~:·tC.i&; :::.::~c:attoD Ach!IOty c~::untuee. 10
oold orr:co for 4 yun
\'>eancln lh&ll ~0 rlll•el
In !!kt :anctr tor the :.:ne~:ptred bai&Dce of the

o:

The ::ttDtars IPt'OIDte-d •~all ~" ctttun• ot the
Statu ADd or thlt S!att aod &!':all b• ltif'<:trd.
as may ~· ;racuca!:l!!, oa ~!'le ba.s~s of ~h~tr
ittao•·te~,. ot. o~ e~::-!'~:~:!;et ~D. ~r'Joltma or ~h• ed·
\.C:.1tloa o~ ~t~C:t:!;-~·td e!'l.!::.rell.

t."Ditfd
&I !ar
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'!ht AQ\·taory Com:ntttee st:~ll or;anlz.e wtth a
cha.trman atlected b,· the ComcnHtee a:aembert &Dd
ahall meet at the c:all or thf' chairman uooA 10 da"
wrllten notice but not lHt than 4 ttmet Ill each
calf'nci&r year. The Ad\'taon· Conu:tlttef' ahall by
JulY 1. 196 7. complete aael report to tht !tau
Board or Education a comprebenah·e ~lac whetebr
all hancucapped children re~adent Jn the couruy may
receh·e a 100d eommoa ttnool educauoa.. The Ad"·taorv Comn:iltt~t shall, at :e~lt every rour yea.re

th<roarttr rocomnand to tho State Board or Education addltlona to or modlrlca.IIDDI or lht!r eomp,..
henah·o plaoa.
All aucb oddltlou or modlflcatlona 1hall be lor ... arded to the State Board ot E~u
catloll by the Ad vlaory COUIICI! '11'1th Ita rtcOIII•
mrnda.tlons rar lu appro,·al or rtJeetloll.
The rt'g1on~1 super1ateadt1H shall act •• eseeu ..
tho so<:rttary ol the A~•·toory Cozt;mlttet and ahall
~urniah all clt!'IC&.I &SJli!IDCt ceeeua,. tor :ne per ..
Cor:uanee ot Its powers and duttet.
AQnsory Corumitteea of two or t:Dore couatftl
rna~· cooperati\·tly compltU aDd report bY July 1.
1~67. a ro(1on~l plao wherebY all ~.udlcapped chll·
dnn 1n the coope:-atlnr eou::~tlts c-.ay recet,·e a cood.
common school fdueatlon 1t such ID arc::'rcaeh aeema
dtstrable due to popu:atlon sparsitY. cec,raphic tacton. or becu:.se or oth<er •ubs"..aatta.l reas.oa.t. lD·
cludiDI the exlatence or cooptrat1"t or !olat •rree.ment• to ser,·e those counties. At leatt ,,•• ,,. 4
years ther~arter. such Ad.vlaory Coa:mtttee1 ahall
rf'ccunmencl to the State Boatel of £d.ucat1o11 auch
a<ldlllons or modlrieatloos ol that rectooal plan.
to df\'tloplnr all count)" aad rfC"Ional plana, the
tpeclal pducatton .,rocrams operatec1 by the Oepartn..~nt or C~lldreo an~ f'allllll' Ser·.·icn &Del tht Dt·
parttlu·nt of ~ftntal Health and De,·e!OPI.DI.Ot&l 011•
&bllitltl should be ''"•" full consacleratton and may
b• uttli:ed ...-h-rt a;~proortate.
Tho Slatt Board ot £ducalloo shall !urnlah prorusiooal c:onsultant assJataDce to the Ad,·tsor'T
Conun1ttef's under the (tDeral dlrectlob of ~1\e person dtllin&ltd as tJ:@CUth·e stc:eurr oC the Ad·
'"tsar)· Counrll and rurntsb rutd4!Unes tor the lm·
plementauoa of thia A.cL
Amend•d by P.A 8~-HO&. I 1. ert. Auc. :~. 1971.
t.a.--1.

:1.

19~;.

1

14-"i

1.1~~s

Rf'pt!a!.CS =:.)'act
P :9H

a~Q!"O\'~d

July

u-1.01 I 14-3.01 .\d<l5o..,. CounciL T~ore
ts htrPb~· eeatf'd 2 s.,f'eta; ll"d uca.uon ,,0\'liory
CC'unell on E~uca!:OD of Handtca~?ed Chilc1rec. to
consist of ! 5 merr.oers a;:tt~olnttd. b)· the Co\·erDar.
.... ho snall r.old otrtce for 4 reara
So .,,~soa snail
~fl appotated 10 sene =ore thaD :
cor.se-cwttve
tf'r"!11!'1 on !~e Al!">l!Clt:'o' Council. 7he- te!"=t ot ::ltm~, .. rs ~ .. n to,: at thf" ~nne at this a::aaC:atorr Act
or : ~; P art .,at :~.if~c1ed ~Y thts liltnenc1&tor,. .,rt.
T~e ml:'~be-nr"!IP st-.all !Dc!ude .1. !":andlcapped adult,
! ~.1renu or !':acdJc~;~ped childaa. 1 cor~sl.lmer re~
rt!'St"ntatt\f, a r•po~senutt\'f or a ;~rl\"att ;~ro,·tder.
I t•acJ1~1' O( the r.andlcap~td. l r'f'CiOn&t IUQfrlC•
~•r.d~nt ()( an ool'tuel!tonal s.en·:ce re~;ton. 1 tupertatt-nde-nt ot ~ •chool c!.lstr:ct. & dlrector of s;~•ctal
f"ISUC'Itlon ~rom .1 d:strlCt ot leu thaCl 500,000 f)Ol)U•
latlon. :l p:-o~f'5t~Ot:&J atrt!Jated w:th an t::tt!tulloD
nt 1-ltgner f'dut:atloo and a ~amber at the reaeral
:-ubill lnd :hf' Oirf'C\Ot or Special E~ucatloo. tor
::'\~ c:-:tc;&t:O Bo3rd or ~ducltiOG. l:l·C>r!leto.
Of
r ne meon:b•ra ·~pointed after the er~ectt\"t date or
~t.ll J.l,)i'ndatory .-\Ct or 19~ •. ·~· Oo,·eraor shall
•CIP":''Int ooe w .. a:~er to aa. IZ:.lt1&l ttra:a of : yean.
coP r.:t-!U~•t:' to aa ::tnal term of 3 :·u.~ &Dd oat
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member to aa lntttal term or 4 yeara.

Yacanctn

~hall

be ~Hied ln :tkt :n&oDer for the unt!xptrec1
!lala.nc:e or tht ter:u.

Sceaute ot the :-ottoor.a!blltty of the Departmect
or Chlldroo aod fa:nlly S~rvlret, the OtpartllleDt
o! ~leDt&l Health and Oe•·elormeotal OlsabllltiH
and the D!,·talo.a of Vocational RthabtlltaltoD ror
~peoetal ti!UC'ItiOfl prc,ra::u. :he Dl:-~ctor or the D•,artasfnt or C!'ltiQren and F•mlly Str,·ices aacl the
:lir~tor r.Jt the Depa.r~meat of ~ft-atal He-a.Jth e.cd
!)fl\'o!lopctnta.t ::>tJ&biiiUe• &DeS the Olreetor of th•
Dt\"lslon or \·oeattoaal RehablUtauoc or the1r desic~...,. ahall be roem~tro of tDe CouDcll. ea~rtlclo.
T!\e- mecbers appoiDtecl ahaJl ~~ ettlz.tnl ot the
en ned St&lH &Dd or lhtl State aa.d sha.ll be ltlfcted.
u !ar &I practicable. on the t»aa11 of !h~tr'knowl ..
euge of, or experltDce lD. problems of the ~duca.
tiOD or ha.:odtcapped c:hlldreD.
':'he Stut Beard or E:d uea:loD shall s~ek tho ad·
,·tee or t~e Ad\·tsory Councl1 rtrardtar all rule• or
rtiYiatlons related to the •ducation of handicappeel ehlldreD to bt proa~ulrattd by lt. '!'he State
!loard shall &Hit tho &d\'ICt or the Acii·Jaor)' CouD•
ell on :J.Odlfltallont or addHIOOI to couotr or r ..
~1or.a.! c-omprthtnaiv~ pi&DI.
A.ddltlonally, Lhe Ad·
\ 1tory Counetl !hall: ( al ad vile the General AI·
setnbly. the Go"·ernor and the St&tf' Bo•rd all the
utClet Df~d• tn tl.e Pducatlon of hane1tca.,ped ehll·
dren, <b J u1111 tht State Boa.rd ln develottlDC aDd
aport:DC data ar.d .:,·aluatioaa "''htch may a11tat
rne t:nltea Stilet Coa:n;,lulo::~er or £duc:.a.ttoa. tn the
pc~formacee or Ms rupoa.sfbalttle!l uader th• Edu·

cation of the Haodlc•~ptcl Act.• lCl adnae the
State Sca.rd re~au,.·e lo q:ua!1C1catlons !or hearlnc
or~•eert and the rule• &ncl proc•duret tor heart:r•
('.,nducled u::.der S~tetioa 14-8.1)% of thts Acl aac.!
t d 1 comtr.~nt publicly
~ropot•d by the State

::-:buuon

ot

on any rutes or retulattons

recard1nc the •dueauon 01
ch1ldreo and the ..,rocedur•s for dh•·

r.a.DdiC':IPt>td

fu!)~S

under this

7!-:e Council !hilll

.~ct.

or~a.nlu

e~a.irmac leo·

w;tth a

!•ct•d by ~he Cou!lcU mem.ben a.nd shall Qeet at
1 h• call or the c!':&lr:t:Ln \.:POll 1 f'l d:l)'l •·rttten notu~e but not !eta tt':aa 4 tt~•• a ~·ear.
":'h" CO'-iDC:ll
shall co:utder .JD)' r~le or :-•r~;:auon or piau sub·
:-ntttod to It by tt.o Stot• 3oard or Euur>tton .-lth·
Ul iO da)'l after 111 rteeipt t,r the c~alrman. ~dem~
~en ot lhe C:)ua.etl ~~•11 aerve ....·an..,ut eo~f\.,nU·
!toe but shalJ be enu:l':~ lO rf'lsor:.able a.m\)uou tor
'!:l.;lfna•s ottenartlr loc:ur:-ed Ia :he :;Jtrformanee
of

~hetr

ci•JtiH.

The S:ue Board or tducat:on shall d~IICDate
an cQP!O)H to acl l ! e:r•c'Jth·e secrttar)' of the
Couoctl aoe! sha.ll h.rr.l!h all prof*nlonal and c1erl·
eal .J.alhtanct :.ecetsary for :ht ;:aerformaaet of ltl
;.o• ers a.nd duttea
Ac•ndtcl ~, P.A !0-1406. I 1. or!. """· :s. !178
' Stt:tlon u-: 01 ~l sec c.~ t~.:' t:t·.apter.

I 14-~. F.!'t'lf:'aie-C br ac:
L.l95S p. 1'41

l.a--&.
:1. !965

1~.01
I

utun tor

!4-4.01.

I

...S:.~catlonal

Spo!<:ial

han4.!1C!!l'~

.lppru,~<l

~chool

c".Udren.

Juiy

ra.

boarda

f)f s.n)· te~ool ci.t· ~!C!!I !!'",u !:o.:naln

.. ~ttt':tr .. ;~ra~!:lf

·~~ool.

•1nder

I

!~'!'!IIi

!'\~retnar~er

•pecl~' .. c!.

~uc~ ;.pe-::~1
~or

or.t 'l:-

r1r~n

or

':~!.:-·.•!".

a rM-o&"ntz•d
o.;:::tr the ,eneral :aw or

t•:~:t-:t

fO l.ft)' llteltlttODI

!!"• .11! !·•~•~i!lh

:and :ai:Ha1n

... d_:..:cl.t::: :-.a. • u~:1tlt-!l a!l r.. .:~.y be

or :.·.e ty;'l't cot
t: 5-!~~:ona t4-1 ·:'!

~ore

..:~!~:•4

~~II Ar~:c:e

•·:-:c .:..:-e

rhl~-!:~:1

:a~d.•d

chll14-1 O'T

\.:l!':~:t!P~ .. d

ot

~h:-o:!-uC'h

~~elr !C:~ooi

<!ll•

trtet, and

ehlidren. rPttdent• of other athool

su~h

ma~·

dtllriC'ta &I

t...e

authorllc~

by thll Artlele.

All auc:h school boarda 1t.&ll place or by rec~la
Uon may a.uthor:.zr :he director or apeclal f'duca·
tlon to p!ace

pu!',U&Gl to proet>durea reQuired by

tbl1 Act aat1 ruif's and r•rulatlona ;trorztulr&ttd by
the State Board. ot £C:'..ftatloa. ellcttit chi!dren IDto
IPI'Cial educa.tlnn ;.:"'or•a.r:.a C:nli':1td to beneftt
haacUeappeC c!didrf'r. deflnf'd In SectiODI 14-1.0%
thrOUJb 14-1.07 or ~!".II ACt.

Alllndod

14--6.
%!. lt65.

~r

a.

!' ..-\. !0-:403. 1 1. err ..o\uc.

lt71.

I 14-S
R•~> .. ••d hr aet ar-pro•od Jul)'
L.l96S. p. 1941.

a--...5.01
1 14-S.Ol ,,ppUcAtlOD ot Al'tlcla.
Thll Artlelt applies to school boarda ot all tTPH
and 11%11 or sc!"lool dlstrlc:ta. lneluetnc bu.t not llm·
lted to &pecsat charter dtttrlcll. coruccu.aHy cccaol•
ldat•d school J.!strJcu. -:ommunlt)' uDlt •chool ¢11tr1tU, c:on!loltd.ate-d sc~ooi c!lttr~c:u. Mr~ ac~ooJ e!latrtcu. non-hlCh school dlstrlc:u. c:ommunUy h1Ch
school dlstr,c:..a. and t.IJtr\c~a eJce•dla.c 500.000 JD·
habltants. Adde-d br act appro\l~d July :1. lJSS.
L.l965. p. lHS.

! 14-6
!.. 1?6S.

14--<1.

%1.

1~.;;

Au;. IS.

p

Roptaltd b)' •ct approved July
:HI: P.A. 16-Ut, I I, trr

:sc~

1-1-0.01.

I 14-6.01.

rou•ro

olutleo or

IUid

~f'huol l·n"rds.
School bo&rt!i or one or more achool
atitrtcLs !sta:..ti!.ntr.r a1:1d ::natnt&lnlnc an)· ot the
educational !.ac11:t1•s descr!~fd tn thtJ Arttc~t shall.
JQ conoecuoc
tlarev.·tta. e'erctat stm11ar powen
aod dutt~a a1 a.re rrfltcrlbt'd. bY taw tor the ••:ab·
1i!lhment. n.oali'ltena.nce .anc1 l'll&nACIIDtDt ot othtr
;pco,.nu~«J
to~ ue~tiO:I&I
:actiH!t't.
Such echoo1
boardt shall :nclude only t'l!rlbt• rhtldren tc the
proc-ram &n<i sl'la:: ec:HDPIY wltn all the requtr•·
D.lfDti of lhu _,rucie aod all rul•a and :-rcc:auon•
ettabllsheU :.)· tnr State iJoard .,~Education. Sueh
•choo! !Joarru st.aJ: actt'iH ~n ~art·n:n• auendanc~
r:andtcapJ,~ed
eh1lol~en O! the tyf,•ts ~e•c:-t~td. la.

Sf'c:ttont 14-t.CJ: ~~.rot;rh 14-1.1)7 who are ttl·
rolleU ·n r.ocpublic 2c!":ooi1
A rE-\IUtll tor ~art
ttme ~U'C"ndilF!t't au.:sl bt submlttel1 !)~· • ;:ar•nt or
cu .... rdla" or the ~ !::ldlcapp.R chtl4 a ad f!'.&y be
maae only !O !hose ?u~:tc tc:hoola .oeatert tr\ t:Ot ~tl·
tr1ct "'~.~re tnf" ~!'11\d. au•nd::\c O'lt t~on'-'..:~ac ac~oo'
rt!tdtl. hov..~\·er. :ott';O!l:C lD thli St'C:tiOD ll':&Jl ~~
c:onstr~Jftd a~ 'roh;b;n::c an arre~ment !Jetwetn lht
.Jun"c:t '4'ht'rt ~~~~ c:"lll~ :--ntd!l &nd anothrr :'u!)lle
school d.lstrlct to ;:-o' ldt tl't><:l&l ed.tJcat1onal ser·
,·ttea It iUth ~" ar:-a.ort=~at 11 dc•!ntd :aore eon' tn1tnt a.nc .. eono:lc:al. S~tetal orduca.uocal ser' l('tl I hili ~~ ?fO\ ldtC tO IUCh JlUdtDtl

possible a.rte-r tht

a•

IOOD &I

lde:tl~teatton. t'·•~ua.!loa and
pl•e~futnt ;..:--v('f'J""~"' pro·;tatd lc Sec~tco !4-I.O:.
but no :at•r than the b~,::.~llll ot ~~~ :"ltlt ac!'\ool
~t~if"flCr fo:ic•1nl' ~ht e~oplttiOD or IYC:~ ~rot:•·
Cure1. ~ehcol .~;itne~s •ha.!l prO\'\dt t:•&r.tportattoa
ror har.<!lr.i,.o;:aed c.~~:Crta ac::e~t .. d :n ;~art tt~• ll·

ltnd&:'lCt on :hf' ••=~ J;la&ll 11 t~o!• PY~Ill provld~
~~&:!~o~:.auon :.o!'lCtr .St'cllon
""!'~• School

:t-4 at

Co~o

·

E~rectl,·e Jul~ 1. : !'€6. h!Ch
!l~&:'lC~all)· r'!'t;:JO:.sltlt ::)r ~I'll

ca:-;-~<!

Pl.iPtlt :-.a' t

c.tPr-··d

•chcol

~tstrlc:u art
~&Ddl~

r<!uCitiOn of

~u;Jtl! :--"'~'~•~t
c~.•

!.a their d!tl:'lC'!t ..a·heft auch
aacr.f'd &If 1' ~ut a\&7' a4C\It :-.ar'ICSI·

;c:--,_n

:~:c

s;t"e!a!

c~ucat!OI"&I

!act:l~&es

·..·t~nouL :-~,a.r.: ro &:-ad..:Uton rrom t!u f 1 fhth 1ra.de
a!ter tuch pupll• I",&\ • reach•d t!':.e a,e at 14 '-'
~,..,.

.
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lo~•••

ADY

~la1.r1rt

z:.atotatn~DI

a

reco,nt&Rd.

HI'IOOl II &UlhOtt&•d tO !11u.e etrtltleatel

ot

hllh

I:'&Ch.&&•

uoa to hall41cappod puplla compleuac spK<al edu·
caUOD&I procrama approved bY :na Stall 8oar4 ot
Eduealloa.
.A.moaded by P ..A.. 10-1601. 1 1. ott. Ju. 1. lt11.

16-oT.
Zl. UU.

I U-T. RtPoaled by act approved July
l..liU. p. UU.

16o-7.0l 1 U-T.Ol Chlldrrn aurndlnr ela•la uotller dilute\.) 1! & elllh1. rooldut of 0111
acbool d!atr1ct. b..:auoo or 1111 haadi<&P. atteocla
& elul or ochool lor &DY or auch typu or chlldrOD
lo another oenool dJatrlct. the achool dlatr!Ct 111
•hlcb ha rooldot ohall i'"-111 :111 proper 'ermlt. pro-

ncSe

P. 92
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~D7 DKIII&rf t:-anaport&UOD, &Del P&1 tO tbt

ochool 4latrlct "'llllt&lllllll tht opoctal educatlell&l
!&Cllltleo the per capita coat or tducatiDC ouch ehll·
draa.
Sueh por eaplta coat ah&ll be eorcPutod In the
tollo11"lnc manner. 'rhe eo1t ot coDdueucr &Dd
:z:;alatalntca au opoetal tducatlooal raclllty ahall be
l\ret dtter::IIIM and lhaJI Include thl IOIIC'O"IIII
upeueo applicable only to ouch e4 ucat!or.al racll·
111 un4or •uleo and r•rulatlono .. tabllahed bY the
Supor!DitndtDI or Public lultructlon .. folio .. &:

(a) Sal ariel or teach ttl. proltiiiO:lll work en.
n.cauan· aon..certJfte4 •orktf"'. elerkl. llbrarlana.
CUitocltal empiO)'tta. rtadtn, a.nc1 any district ~uea
tll.elftc&IIY lor their penalon .. 11 rttlrtllltnt ben ..
fiLL

( bl !:ducatlono.l sup piles and oqulpatent lnclud·
IDr , .. rbooka.
(Cl Ad::z~!nlstrath't eoau ancl communication.
(d) Operation or phyalc&l ,, •• , loclUdiD( heat.
Ucht. wa11r, repalra. anc1 cai:Htllance.
(t) AuxiUary aer,·tct. not inchJdHll any tran•porta~lon coat..
If l Ooproclatloa or pbrslcal racllltlea at a rate
or noo per ~upll. From IUC~ total coat thUI dettriiiiDOd there ohall be deducted Lht State relm·
bl.lrttmear. due oa ac:cuat ot such td.ucauoa.a.l ta·
Clllty for the lame year. DOt !DcludlDI ID)' State
relm.burtecu.eat tor IPec:faJ edueaucn transportation. Such DOt coat th&tl bo 41vlded by tilt &\·or·
ac• :ut:lbtr ot pup!la !n ave:-~re d.&IIY a.tttrn!~Dce
Ia IUC!. IPK~a1 f'¢Uc:ltiOD !a.;Ulty :.:~r the IC.~OOl
yea.r Jn order to arrh·e at the ~•t ''r capita tu1:.1oa
coat.
It the child. r .. ldent cr any s.:nocl d~atrlct. b.,_
ca\lal of ~11 !':a.D.dlcaD. at~PDd.s a claas or achool tor
lilY c;t IUth t)'PII of chU4T'!D m&lnl&iOPd In a
teacher tralntnl( CtDlfr IUpporttd O~· pubUt fUDC:I
or Stat• :r:1tUuttcn ot h.icher 1ea.rn:nc. th• rtslde:u
d.1etrtc~ shall i'~o•tdt any n~tt!-l&ry ::a:spo~:atlon
and. 1f".all bt {"lli!ble to the ~::.:-.eportatlon :elmbu~ea:unt
,ro,·t4ed lu S•c~!ca l4-l3 01.
A :-~ttdeat ojlltrie~ oar. :..'oa =-~~t.:tlt, pro\·lde
tranaportat'Joa tor re!ldtnu ot ~~~ d.letrlet -..·hn
::'lttot ~h• :-to~ulrtmeau. o~:-.er U!&D the •~r-eUI.a
ace ot any or the defl!')tt:oca at ha.nc11caps tD Sec·
t!o~•
14-1.0:!: th:-ouJh lt-1.0':. ·•ho attend
t!autt :a. another d.!at:u:~. ac~ ~t:ail :ake a e~i.rce
for anY 1ueh trae•;.ortatloa !D an arco:.~11t ~u11 to
(t'.t colt •herto!. J:~cluc!!cc a. :touor:a~le allo.-a.nc:e
~or ~~pr•'!l&t~on ot thP \ ehlel!l t;lf-<1.
Ar:~toded by ?.A. a-nt. 1 1. err. Oet. 1. 1975.
I 11-: .~%. l."hll-!rrn YO..ndlnc prlpuUUc nut,..of.::•&te ~~ocilrvJl.A or ~n'"a:.e
1~!-.l f'dutn.tfon !&:!1111,..,
7~t C~:O:H&! .~c~~=~ly
r9t:O:I~~:n t~U :t~:l·;>'Jb;!c a:~ 'JOlt or ·~ec:t;.! !~~a--~.~

":'111.{. ~choois..

cauor. taclliUu pro,.·tde aa. tl'!)por:.aut atrTic:t to the
eauc:.atlocal u-.tem 1a lllloota. It bec:auae of b:la
or ber t.andlcap the '"'"clal td. ucattoa proc:-am or
a dtetrlct Ia u.cabie to meet the cetc!l ot a ehUC:.
&114 the clllld attoode a IIOD·publlc school or opoclal
educ::aUOII ~Klll11. a public OUI·Of·llatt IChOOI or a
opocJ&I oducaUoo laclllll' o•aed and optr&tecl br a
CO~Dt1 rovorDIIIIDI 111111 that ~ro•·t4u l;>tclal Mil·
catloeal nr'rlcea required by tho c~lld tlld It ID
corcp!laoco wttll tllo approPriate rulee ao4 rerulauooo of :he Stall 9uperlateoc1ollt ot E4ucaUOII. the
oehool 4~1trtct 111 wtucll the child 11 & riiiCeut al\&11
P&J the actual COil at tultloD !or spedal educatloo &Dd 'fl&ted ler\·lcH provided durt:r tllo riCII•
l&r IChOQl term aDd durtac the auauner school term
It the chlld"o educatlooal oeedo ao requlrt. ucludIAC room. ~ard &lid trana,~rtattoa ccsu eharct!'d
!lit child by that oon.publle oehool or opeelal educ&tiOII rac~llt:r. publle out-<>l·ttate achool or 14.500
;>or ye,or. •·hlcbtver lo !tao. aDd or.all pro•·lde tll111
&n!' oeceuarr tr&.DJportatloc. ':'he State Board of
Ec!ueaUoa. thall promulcatt ruJet aod recututoua
Cor transf)ortatloza to and from a realdenUal tehool.
":'ranapor:.auoc to aad. from heme to L restdeD.UaJ
school more thaD ooc:e each achool !trm 1hall be
au~)ect tc prior appro,al by the Staa Supe•tattll·
dent 111 accordaaee wtt.b tht rules azad nrulaUoa.a
Of tile Slate Soard. A IChool 4lstrlct I:I&~ID( tUI·
11011 ~aYIIItDII purauaut to thla Sect!oa 11 e!lrtble
for retz:bunemeDt from the State ror the amouot
or ouch paymeoto acruallr made 111 uceoo or tbe
diatrtet prer cal)tta tultloD charce !or atudec.u aot
TfCth'fD&' ll)PCtaJ tducatiOil IIT¥1Cft.
S~eh re1ru•
burumeot ahall oe paid 111 aceor4aoce with Secttoll 14-t:.ot tor each Khool year ecdlnc June 30,
to the board or eacb ouch achool ~lotrlct. throurh
the ree1o:al tupertattac1eat or tchocla. Oil the warract or the State Coa::ptroller lD accordance with
the payment tlmu and procedures eon tat nee! herein.
:-;o clllld aball be plaeed 111 a opecl&l •4ucatlou
;.rocram purau&Dt to tbta Secuoc lf the tultton
coet tor ap•da.l rducatloa &Dd related ael"\·tcra lacreases more thaD 10 pereezu ovtr the :.:.atttoa cost
for the pre,·tout 1chool year or exceeds 14.500 per
year uoleaa such cosu ha,·r bteD approved b7 the
Go' erDor 1 Purchaetd. Care Rt\'itw Board. ":'he
Gcweranr'l Pure!':ued Care ite,·lew Board 1h1Il conlOll of u,e !oilu .. ir:c ;>rncne. or ~hetr deslrJues:
!he 01:-~etOM ot CMic1reo and Tamil; se,....~cea.
Y.eotal Hul:h ••d Denlop,..ntal Disabilities. Pub·
lie Health. ?ubllc Aid ao4 the l!uroau or the
9uc!ret: the Stall SuperloteDdtlll or £4ucatloc;
aDd auch other ~!"lOCI !ll t~e Go\·trnor :nay dtSIC·
r.ate
The Rll!''ie• Soard shall est&bi!Jh rules aocl
:-tJ:t:l:lt!ona tor ftl operation• a.nd sr.all utablllh
uc&ror"' 1t1od>rd1 and crllerta whlctl It thall IOI·

:u ...

The Rt\ lew Board shall u:abl!!h uniform detlnltlona a.nd crHerta !or ac:counttn' tr:'arately by
,.,,c~al ~c:ueattoa. room 3.Dd bc•rd a.nd ot~er n~
:attd te.·\·ttel coau. 'The Board •h•ll alto nta.bltah
i;UtdtllDel for the roordiC&tlOD Of U!"\'ICtl &Dd rl•
:aaclal us:at.acce rtro" lde-d :,y &1! St.ate ,,,cc1e1 to
<Hture that co o:herwtse .;:uallrltd h&ndteaDPPd
c!\lld r~cel\·t:~c aer"·tcn under Ar-:lele 14 l ahall
~~ etcluded trom p-.rtltiDatloa tn. bt d.~Palf'd the
'!:lo:o.,~rtt.... cf or !)e !ut;ected to J!ser!;:,!natloD under
•:sr ~rq::·am ~Jr act!\'ltY ;-ro\·tCed. ~Y aDy Statl

a,ency.

':'~e Roevlt:• Board !hall ~r,·tew :he costa tor
!1;.-r:&l t-.1t.a:.a.uon •nd relllfd Jt:'\'lcu :-ro\'lded Dr
.._ .... c.;.:.:!.IJc: •e~.ooiJ ... r !"~~~:al f'duC'a.:1on !acllltlea

.:u1

l~.~u

a.~p7o\

P or

d!:;ap~ro\·e

~·~c!i

~~c!:lt~e•

Ia
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wtth the ruin and rerulatlon• eaby It wttb retpec:t to allorablt eosu.

1ceordacce
:a~llthK

The Rev1ew Board asay t!Dpioy ttat! aad eoc-

tn.et •lth ~:"ldtt)tod•at auditors tor aueh aer,·ices
&I may be netdt<1 to ,·erl!Y" that aU ff'ltl. tuition•
and. eharrea are f&Jr uu1 Jua:trled.
":'"he Re,·tew !Joa.rd •~all •etk the ad,·fc:e or the
Ac1Yisory Couacll oa E.!c:a:loa o! Haacilc:apped
C!\lldrert on t!'le ruirs a.nd r~r-.:latlona to be promul·
catltd br tt rtlath·e to pro\·J~1DC Jpeclal eduu.uoa
ltt'\1C:H.

1C a chl:d hu been place~ ID a prorram ID wbJcb
the actuai co•t or tut~too. rcr spectal ... ttuc:atloa aoci
r&l&ted MTYICII tlcludiDI room. board ~Dd tT&DI·
port&UOD COitl, flCt>td St.SOO &Dd. IUCh \e-,ata h&\'1
be-en appro,·ed by the Rt·rlew Boarcl. the dtiLrJct

shall poy ouch total eoats which nce"d 14.500.
A 4l!trlet C&aiDI tuch tui!IOD pa)·meata In tiC . . .
ol JC.SOO purauaat 10 !hla SectloD shall be r ..
•ponslble ror .. n a moun: ln e.rctst or 14.SOU eQual to
t!')t dllt:"lct per t:a.pua tuJuoo etlarce &Del ahaU be
~hctble

for :-eu:tu,.aeCitat !:"om the Statt for the
•caount at sucb ~&}"IXItDU actualJy ca.ade 1n ezce11
or :he distrtcts per capita tuitJoo charct- for au•·
~ents not :-ectl\•!nc s~ecJaJ f:ducatton aer,·teel.
It ~ cnlld has beee placed tn &t!. appro,·ed 111~i\'lduaJ procram an~ the uutioD costt !nclud~t!.C
room and ~oard costa ha.ve teen ,appro' td. b)· the
Re' .rw Soard.. t.hta sueh roo !':I ;..nd t.oar4 cosu shall
oe paid by the a-ppropr:ate State &(tnc~· P:ub)ect to
lhf' prO\'liiDDI or s~ctiOt!o 14-i.O 1 or ~his Act.
P.oom acd t.oard coat.a not pro,·tc:!'!d by a State
ar•ncy other th.&n. tl\t State Board of £ducauoa
)naU be pro,·t~e~ by the State Board of Educauoa
oa; a cur;eat basis fa oo t'"ifiU. ho•e"er. th&l! the
Stua·o llabtllt)· Cor rundlar or thna tulttoa cost•
:>ecln uatll aller tho leral obll~tloDa ot third
party payor& ha,·e ~~.-en su~;.racted :rom such eosu.
~~ Lt,t ruooey approprtatel1 by th• Gen•rat ."-SSt:Dbly
for such :;~u.rpoae Cor any year Ia latuf!tcleat. it
shall ~ lPPOrtloned oo ~ht ~a1t1 of the c:auzu ap·
pro,·ed. Each d~at:Jct 1hall be paid ac. ttttt:::.ated
e!alm ;:a,.·::neat. ~hrourh ~he rec1ooaJ suptrhuead·
eat of sc~oota. on the -..·ar~anta or the S~au C~mP
~roller ec;!.lal to oftt·h&lt ot the t-tttmated reliD·
~ur~tl::'lt1l~ af)pro,ed uDder this ~ecuon on Dt-cem·
~er 30 and ;hrtt·fourthl or the ~sttc:artd reU:t~
tun~:nent r::tnu1 the O•c•:nber :o pa~·~ellt on
'farch ~0. Each <!l!•tt!C! &hall rue a flnal claim
•·Hh tht- rertooal sup!'r!at-!nCStDt on or be~ore June
36
T!'ie a'lccal t'..IP~t'IC:ecdent thall •.ratsmtt
~ut:h cialaa to !l':t State S'!.!Pf':'fnteDdent or Ed.uca·
t1on oa Or ~etort July 15.
'7'!'le St&te Su"ertn·
IHlC:t-ct of !:::ue~!lon 1:0.all dr•.ermlne the accuracy
,f such c~&tcu and cake rtftal pa)·me-at to ea.:h
1iatrlet. thrcu(h the :'tll~~al 1!.-l~tr!n!tndea.t ot
5oc.hools. on .... r:-aau of t~.t Stut Comptroller. oa
S<:f'lt~ct".te:- 15
Sctl'l e"Jr!"!Ct nate :-~!rn~urnmect
-l':a.;J ~~ i"!'d~ced ~~ an •oc'Jnt equal to the ~r~
,..,e'!s whtc:h the <::hill.! Gr t:~!~:i'l par.-!\tl a:-e fl!flblt
:o :-e:eh e ucder at~oy ;:·~bile or ;~r!·oate tr.•urac:ee or
.:i.IIUtance 'to(:-am. SO!~!nr in this s~cuoc al':all
~e een1trued •• r!l!f"·.:nr •r: !:11ur.-:- or ~~~!l&r third
,art)' tram an ot.-,f';-.·~,, \·&l!d c~l~ratton to ;~ro,.tde
or ~o pay ~o:- ;.~r\'1'!!1 ;~:-:n·ld~di to a ~•:'ldlta;,ed
r•Hid.
It It

E-i!liblt

othto:".,...~.,.
~or

!~•

":.;.a;:~!n

::-a~t::ora!I"'D

a

~e~6ol

~:urtet

re.:::h..;n,.m~rn

11
~,;~·

..Jt-r S•tUon ! 4 - i : ( l &::C ~wr tP·'! •'!;::-.t•'.,;.:"~t!~.~r.t ot
t:..:ll1'J!II ;l&Y:.f'::U Jr:.:.e:- :~:1 Se--:~:on ~~.t't!'l~t~ !ht
r.or.·;l-...:!. 11C

·.u~

.~

... I";Jl or a; .. ~."::-.: 1:"'!-J.cl~lva !ec::::y :-:.:b·
,.c!".uol or couftt)' li't-Cial e'!"..i~~t!OD

out·G~ Jt&a

~1:c1~1t;-,
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altPr:1..C :)·

1.

:~.ild

w:-:o

r~ll~U

:n 'hl.l

Sc•oot C.ao I ,..._7.03
:-e~ulru atwcla! ecl~o~catlocal ltt\'ICH, 11
Wttt\la or OU!I1d.t ot tht Sl&ll of ru:aola. !iowe\··~. a dlatrtct ta oot tl!Ctble to c!llm tranapcrtatloc retmbuti~mtnt uDder ~hiJ Sectloa ut!oieu the
district certlflea ~o ~ht State Supertnucde:u of Eda
ue.aUoa tl\at the dfiU'It::l 11 ;..cable :o provide ·~•etal
tducatlocaJ Jt:-vlees req:.:lr~4 =-r the ch.llc1 tor the
current tchool )'t&r.
.Sot!'ltcc tr. ~hi! Se-::t1on &u:ho:-lztt the rel:o:.tur•...
meat or a achool c!t&trlct :or tl\e u:a~.:at ;.alc1 !or
tultton or a child. atttadl:.r a ccn-pubUc ac~ool or
s:>e<tal "~ucatiOD !actl!tY. 'ublte outaor·a~ate te.hool
or count'T Jp~clal o!dueatloD !u1tsty uDitll th•
school di!Urlct certlfl•• to the State Super1c!e:H1eet
of £ducaUoa that the a"'ctal ec1ue.atlon prc,;am Of
that dlstrtct il ur.abJe to :eet the aetda of that
child bKlouae or hiS haa<!lcap &Del the State Super·
lntendea! ol Educauon tlada that tbo achool dla·
trlct 11 In IUblt.aDtl&l compllaaet w&U\ Sec~oD

f!latrtct and

14

7n )~o~.ducauoaal

4

or related aervtcu pro,·14ed.

;:'J:-tu~oat to : hts Sf'Ctlon In • aoc·~ubltc: achool or
s~fttal ~education facility or a tPtC!al •~ucauoa

tacJIUv o•n•a aad o~tr&ttd b)· & couaty IO"trD•
oeat unit ahall be at hO colt to ':.he pare=t or ruar·
Caan ot th~ child. Ho•e,·e:-. cur.reat law a.cd prac.
t~ces :-elath·e to contrfbuttoca bJ ~areata or ruarC•ana for casu other than !ducallcoal or relat•cl
!tr''lt'~~

l

atr~cttc1

art nut

of 1971.
A:nond•d

Section

by~

A.

b~·

8~-!C06,

tMs a::lendltorr Act

I I, ott. Aur. :S. !111.

!4-1 VI et I.Q O( thU C't&fil•r.

l.a.-.":'.02&
§ 14-7 o:a
Chlldrrn rf'!IQulrinc ....
traor\JIII&P,\ sp«tA) f"fiUrAtiOft H"'ICft and fACW•
tlfl'l. A iC!'iool di1Lr1et provtC:Inc ~or a chlld :-•qu1r·
Inc e:rtr&ordlnary spectal ttd:ucatloa atrvtcea b..
cau.se or tl\e :"!arure of htJ hacdtcao 11 rllf!~le tor

rfolcnburSEtDII!nt !rom :ht State ~or the per capita
coat or t'ducauor that ehJid ta t"tc~•• of tht dt•·
trlct per capua tuition e~arre tor :!'It prior year or
12.0('10, ..... hlt'f'le,·•r ts :en
Ptr c.tplt& ecsu lh&JI
be ~ctual tl(J'!'ndltur~! ~t:lul Sta.tt rtll:~l.:tltdDtnt
under S~!lon !4-13.01.
A ehtlc1 11 df'o:Cltd to requtre H~raordlnan· •P•·
cl&l ~dt.H'aoor: acr\·tees .and racUitli't l.l:dtr the tol·
:r,-.·tn,; CD:l.1ttl:Jns·

1) the school ~~strtet ~~• d~lfr=tced that the
c:!'ltld :"~t:;,l,otnl ~'t:"i;Orfllnary !Ptt:::a.l ~1uCa.tlon ra.cll·
lllf!'l,

%1 o:.h•

dltt:-let :a.tnt&lnt adequate eoat
to C'!oc•;me-rst !~t ~er ca~ua C"t'lt ot IP•·

!e~ool

~~":>u~nng

c1a; e-ducouton.
~)

And.

or PubliC i~ltruc:~lon ~ ••
!tu~r And tt&~~:n, :Ot>C,::l::Jtft~aa
:ton ror e.aeh cnJIC:: ~!re:-rt"~ and ~.aa ·~~:o,ed the
dtat~lct's :>l!c:omrn!nC:atlon• re-rard~:IC e-.t~1:,11t:y of
:he c!'\Ud tor rht! .. ,~rao:-d~cary tP<::"t!al .. duca!lon
•oer,·t~•• anJ ~ .iclllttea
.4::>f"·~•d Ol" i' A. 7~-!63. I I. ert. Oct. !. :tH.
the

re'·••.,.·~d

Sup~rln!fnd•Cll

the case

1 - 1 OS

I

lC-7.~3.

S~la.l

i:ducaUon C:au-

•• tor Chlhll"en t:-om Orp!":a.naceoa. Foac~r F-..mUr
H~o.·rn.... C'!'tJh!~n·a Hoaaea. or Ln St.a.&.e Hoa.&LDI
t·~ua.
I! a •c~ool ~~!t!"ltt :atr.talat t~fl!Ct&l tdu=•:!w' el•!S!'! )D tht ' ' " ot or:~.a::•r•• aAcl chu ..
~~~:~-ea frtm t.~f c;o;!':l~ll"•·
a .. :--:es. ~Cfter ~a:Ur ~.o~ ... o!~.er !:..&te
o~ :::ate ;•tl~'f:~:al ~o:.:!~s tor ~~.!l~reo
&t:•ac: .::&!"F-•s ror ~~~dl:-a;.:o•cS e:-:!;~rert ~c •·hleh
~l".e ICl". .;.OJ c:a;rJCt '.1 & o;:a::1::;a~~r.1 :.-:::.:er Ot I
:oint aa~H:..-t!'lt, Qr 1~ t!":e c!":!C:na ~r=-= !!'le or·
;~a.!"latu. cr.nc:o-"~·• !'lccas. to:uer ~a:t:r "':c:=ea.

Crtn, '"oc.ttl or :r
c~.:·~rf'::

&l!tn::•t.
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other Stare &ltnctn. or State rtaldentl.11 ur.Jta atread cla11n tor thl' handicapped chllctrea !ll&lll·
taJa•d ~Y the 1choot d.latr1ct. thea rttmburaeme.at

ahalJ bt :atd to tHrtblt dfatrtcu In accordance with
the pro,·t•loDa ot ~tilt Section th.reurh the rrrtoaaJ
IUPtr!Otrodrat oa the •arraot ot the Comptroller.
'!'!It •=ount or t~luoa ror oueh ehlldroa onall be
4MIIrmlnod bY tho aet•&l coot or =llat&tntar ouell
oJao-. ~ut ecou tor admlnlotratloa and oupon·loiOft ohatl k :o::cputod oa tho ~orcODtaro bull
that tho •• '"'" doll)' membtralltP or chlldroa Ia
the e:te!&1 clanta bt&re to the total ,,.,,,,, d&J'I1
"'omboralllp or tho d!otrlct and any coota ror the
uae or bulld!cr :actllttoa onall not ucHd 10~. or
the tJ:ptadtu.:re tor the :lauts. auch prorram 'aDd
coec to ~~ ;;rt-ap;roved by tht Staa Su:pertateadent
or Edueatlon.
On ror::u ~ro~ared by the State Supertnteadent

ot

Education. the d!Jt:"'!C't shall

c~rUfy

to the

r~

rtonaJ JU:·tr!Dt!nd•ftt ::a rolloW1DC:
1. Tho
ot ··~• homo or Stott reold•atlal
ua.U wttl'l. tht !':.&:::lt or ·.:-•• ow~er or- proprietor and
addr••• or tho" :atca.~~tac tt;
2. That no ••~·:ce eharces or other P&)"!:D!Dta
auttlor!ltd br !a•· ,.., .. , c:olle-eted Jn Ueu or t110ea
theretron:~ or on ac:c:ouot thereof durtnc either ot
the calendar reart !De~ue!ed lD the acbool year tor
whleft e!&ltll lo bolac =ado:
3. Tilt numbor or children qualltylar uader thla
Act In IPtelal Kuc:atton clauea :or !nstruetJoa oa
tho 1110 or tho orphlaareo and chlldrea'o ho=es;
4. Tht a"lllbtr or chlld'"a &tteadlaJ ap..:lal
odueauoo cluoo& ror h&acllea~pecl chlldrea Ia whleh
the dlllrlet II & ~&rtlelp&Uar llle"' ber ot 1 lpocl&l
•ctucataca. Jotat '''"meat;
I. Tht nuc:tbtr ot ehlldrtn Uten41or s~elal
e-ctucartoa c:!aaut ror ~aa.aJcappf'Q c:!lildrea mala·
talaed by tho ~llll'let;
S. "'rbe rocc:puted amount ot tuHIOn :la~·meat
C'l&lmt'd II due. &I &PPTO\".cl by tht State Suptrlft•
ltDdent or EduraUon. tor a:aJDt&lnlnc- theae Cilll·

••r.:a•

....

It a t(hool distr!et ::aaktt a c:laim tor relmbureeIDtat under S..:uoa U-3 or U-4 or 1hlo Act It
thall not lnel•Jdt In any c!atm tiled \fndtr thla
Sec.Uon I clc.::l ~Or IUCI't Chtl<!rtrl. ?I'"IZJIDU IU•
0\l)tfl•(,i by law. tneJu:iiDI State or red~ral rrants
tor tducatlor. ot chJI11rtn Jnc:ludtd an thrs Se-crloa.
ohall ~o ~tducttd Ia detr.!Dtnlnr :he tultloa
amouat.
Sott.lcr Ia !hit Act shaJJ ~· construed ao a• to
prohlbtt rrtcta:~u::~ent ~or the tuition of chJlarea
placed Us !or prottt ~aclll:!fs.
P:1·:art :ac:JtltJH
pro' ldt ac:e,.uate sc,.ac-r at tnt :acUitY for
IPt-CI&J tC uCUien C!I.U'!I ;)TO\"Ic!I'Ci b)· I IChOOI dll·
trte: or Joaat trre•::u·nr tor !":;.ndlca~P•d chJidrtn
..·ho :Lrt reta'!t:ltl of tro.t racl!lty It no coat to the
l(:tOOI dlti:'ICt ):"' JolzU lf:'f"<!OUtftt ~pon rtqUtlt or
l~t IChOCI ~~.Jl:'ICt Or !Ctnt ;.=r-!t:tJtftl.
Jt lt:C:h I
prt\·&te raclllty ~ro,·lt'!!u .i;l•c• at no coat to tht dlt·
trlct or Joint s.r~••=•=t r,~ •;~•c:al tducauoa ~t•••·
e1 ,r~:wiC:td. to ~a.~:1lea.:~!-d cf",IJdren who are rtsldt~UI or th'! ~•c!!:t~·. !~f ~larrtct or Jotnt &frf''!::=•nl
af':&Jl not !r.elut!t &DJ -:.ona t-:;r the u•• or IU(h taeiU:tPI 1ft !tt c-~.u~ ~o:- ~P~::::-:!:n;raemeoat.
';"ht Su.:t !1;-s.!'"d 'Jf ~~:Jez.•~on !haU ~sta.blllh
au~h ru:ts 1CC: --r"t'f'JI&tJ0:\1 1.1 :l&Y ~eo l)f'CUU.I"Y tO
tcpita:ellt ·.hf- ;.rc·.·~•:c:~• or tt::a ~ec!loll.
tt:Jr the !S~-:'-'71 tc~-,ol ytar s.a.d n"l~r•a~~~r. each
~!at:f~t !:"t:: o:".a.Jm rf;:.:~:;·p~:-:eat on a C!.!rrent
bllll. ":"C' :!kt !o.;:h a c:&J::a. :h.t d~1trtet 1haU tlle
~hall

p, M

with ~he rtctonal IUPtrtbltDdrat tor ~rana:zatttaJ to
the S~att Supertnttodtnt at Educatton by Sep..
ttmbeor 1. December 1 aod !larch 1. rttt'lteU\·tiT. aa
••:~=ued etah~. tomt~uttd In a r:nall.ntr aeeeptable
to the State SuptrtnttDdeot ot £ducattoa Jn accordanc• wtth thJI Sf'Ctfoa. and a tiDal adjuau:neaL elatm
bY JuDt 16. Vpon rt>etipt or •uch a quar~trly etalaa.
tho Stato 9uperlattadtat or Educatloa ohlll dlr..:t
tho Comptroller to P&!' a opeelfled amouat to tho
dtllrlct by tho 15th day or September. Oecembor or
March or the lOth dey or Juat. r01pecU•otr.
7'11• claim or a ochool dlotrlct othtrw111 tllr!blo
to be rel::cburotd to accordaact wllb Seet!oa u1: 01 ror the 1176-77 oehool rear but ror thla
a1<.eo~atol"T Act or U71 ohall ool ~o 'aid uoleu
the dlatrtct ctute :o ma:ataln aueh c!&.lltl tor oae
entire eehool year.
tr a aehooJ ~lstrlct'a c'Jrreat ':"~fmburataarst ='•Y·
tnl!'nl tor the 1 i-:'7-·a 1chool yea.r oaJyts lela thaA
:he pr1or rtar·• retm.Durat::ntat ;.armect o•td, auc:b
dastrlet 111&11 ~e p&Jd the ~=ouat or ·~· dlfteroace
!ie!••en the payaJenu In addition to the curreru re~cnbursf'mtnt payment and 1uch account 10 patc:l
shall be •ubtracted from the amouat of prtor year'a
reltabur!lf"rutnt paymeDt owflt to the d11trtct.
Amonded by P.A. 10-!0ti, I 1. ett. :O:ov. :3, 1177.
PA. 10-1364, I 50. ott. Auc. 13. 1971.
14-':'.0Sa § lt-7.03&.
Comblnf'CI relmburaem•nt. A sehool dls,rtct :nav t:atm r•ll'tlburtement
under both StclloD 14-7 o: &ad s ..etlon 14-7.03
!or thost ehlldrtD stt\·ed under S•etlora 14-1 Ol
,.·hose n'!'tda alao require piael!cnerst U~Jdtr s~ctJ.;)D
14-i.OZ.
.\dded br P A. S0-1481, I 1. ott. Ju. 1. !979.
1..1-8.

:1.1965.

1 14-8.
1...1965.~

Rtpealed bY act approved Jury
l948.

1""-8.01 I 14-1 01. Supel"''iSIOII or opeclal ed·
ue ..uon bwldan.:a And radllttes. All spocJal ed ueatloaal racilltiH, bulldlnr prorrams. nouolar. aad all
oducattna&l pr<>rranu ror the typos or h&adlcap~ed
rhlldrtu dfof1:1ed ID Sec:t1oa1 14-1.0% throurh l t 1.07 lball bt uoder the •~Per,·laloa of aad subJect
to the approvai ot the State Board of EducaUoa.
All ed1.a:auont~l pror.ams for the t)'Ptl ot ~an41c•PPt<l Children dtftaocl tn Stetlono 14-1.02
!hrou,n J •-t.ll~ adi:D~!1!1fered by any s:at• •seney
shall be l.inder thf ~eneral tuper\"lsJoa of tht State
Bo:1rd ot £d ueauon.
Such iLOPtr\"ltloa shall be
limll•d ro lasurtnr tM.at such •dutaUt~naJ procram1
ml'f't st~ndards JC•nrfy dev~Jopf'd aad arr•H to by
borh tht rnrno11 Otrte• of E:dueattoa and the oettr-

i.t;!'ft(')". lnclud~nr lf&ndardl ~or fdi.ICI•
IJUnaa t'·"'!'"IOftDtl..
~\o:r State .li"tac~· ;,:-C\"ldJac sptctaJ e-duc:attonal
'-'o:-orrac:s for the tYPtl or handlca;>ped cht:d:rea d ..
t~r..a Ul St"c:Jons 14-1.02 t!uourh 14-1.01 •ball
promuJ,aae rulfos aDd rr-r'.!~a.t!otu. Ia cocsultatlon
wolth"th• Star• Doard ot !:ducatlon &nd ~U:'JUUJt to
lh~ rtliaUII ACt:Jie.Jst:-attv• Prot:'rdur• Ac:t II DOW'
or h•reatttr .lC'1tDdrd.l to !n1ure that all 11ueh pro·
,rams t"Omply ..·lth rt-.u S..e~ton and St-ct!on 14-

aunc Sl&rt

a.o:.

So o•.htrvt'l•• q1;aHfied ~andlcarp•d child :-eertvJn« ,..,f'f"!&l eod~r-atloll. &ad r!'l&lf'd !fr,·lcu ucder
A.:-~Jcl• 14: tnat: solfiY by rrason ot hts or her
h:..n~:ca;> toe u.cl:.~d•d Crom :h• :artlclpa.UoD ta or be
c~,.,l•d :he b'"o•rtu ot or be tubJreted to dtao:-:-:Q::-:~ttca ;..:'1~"!'!' aar ~r.,c:-am or acth·Jty ,,o,·ld•d
t-~· a St;;.t• ;.,-PDcr.
~·~t• a.&F-~cl•t ;rcn l':!lr:r SP""":&l t-durat!on and
~£ ::t'*~ ~en·.cttta ~:-:c!u'!~:'IC :-oom lnd board. ~Hh•~

123
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dtr.Ctlr or 1hrouch rratHJ or pureh&Jft or aen·tce1
shall conUnu• to pro,·i4t the&e sen·leee accordiDC
10 currt-nt !aw and praellce.
Room aru1 board casu
not ?ro,·ld•d by a State areo~y other thaD the
;ato Board or E:ducatton ohall be provided by tile
;1ate Board or Eclucatlo~. An amouat equal 10
one·halt or the Stat• educattoa i&ener·• share of
!"L 94-14% f&>deral :nontea.s or 10 =ueh thereof &I
'U&f act uall~ be ne•d•d. I hall anzu.:all)' be aporo·
pr:a1ed to ~Y tor the addtuooal coata of pr~wtdtnc
tor ;oom and board tor those c:hf~dren placed pursuanr to Sf'CiiOn l t - f 0% or ~ht1 ACt.
Sp•ctal educatloo aad :-elated aer"tces lncJuded
'" the ehlld'a Jndh·Jd"allzed edueatlocal procram
.. htch are not pro\·Jded. br aaother Sta.te arency
shall ~~ fneluded ID the •P•eJaJ '!duration ~lfd ret>tod ser•·teea pro•·ided by tho State Board or E:ducauon aDd the :ocal f.C:hool dlatrtct.
The State Board or E:d"eatton with the advlee of
th~ Ad\·tsory Counctl ahail p:-tKrlbe the 11aadard1
•nd rnake the n.eenary rules aad :-•rutat1o1u tor
!~f'elal educattoa p~ogr~ms J.C;cinl&l.ered by local
school boards. tneludtnc but cot \lmittd to ellabllsllrn•nt or clastf'l. traJn1nl requlreceDts of teachera
and other pro(euJonal perooncel. ollclblllty and
:u1'T!ilsston or pue»UI. the curriculum. c:la&l al&e lhDit"'tlon. bulldana "rocraan. hous1nc. !taoaportatton.
U)tte:al equipment aru1 tnstruc:tlonal S\IPPI1t1, and
lhfl' a.poJicatlona tor claims ror ~etmburse::ent. The
S~>tt Board or E:due&llon allall promulrato rule•
and reculattona for aanual eraluattoaa of the ef ..
r~cuv~ntll of a11 IPKJ&I •duc&tJon pro~ram1 and
At:nual ., aluatton by the loc.a.l school dtstrlet or
thfl' lndh'iduaJtzed t>ducatioa;aJ ~rocram for each
c!'uld for "'hom tt pro,·ldes aPectal f'd.ueatlon aer,·.;m••d~d

by P.A. 10-1403. 1 1. orr. Auc. 25. !911.

1 C"!".•pter !;7, t 1001 ec MQ.
1nn 14-1 01 Itt •PO· of thl• e!':apltr.
J %6 t:.S.C.A.. II HOI. 1Ul ec NQ .• uU.

~ ~•r!

1..-.~
1 H-1.0:. lden!lflc:.atlon.
E~&Ju ..
t1on •nd P1ncemf'nt of C'ht:d:-.n.
":"he State Board

o! E:c!ucarton lh&ll !D&kt :u!u aDder •l"'lch local

shall ~tttr::>tae the •llr:~lllty of chllSuch rule1 lh&ll
that a CrH arprop!"t&te ;:.~bile tdUC&Uon be
.~-.·al!a.~le to alt h&c~Jcap,td cMidr•n •• defined 1n
S..ctloal !t-1.0% throt:.'h lt-l.U':'. For pur,o•••
or drre:-:"D!otnr t~e !l~.-!~l!tty or el'llld:-ea the srare
!!:-,arc1 or £dueatl!):l an&!: leeil.:.dt 1n the rulet detlnl ..
~~""' or "ca$f trud)'", "s:arr eonre:-e=c•". ··tndh'ldul .z.~d '!''iucat1ooal ~~oa:oam··. &Dc1 "Qta.ll~!ed ap•cJal·
lat"" ar:"rl!l?rt1.te ~o Pi.C:n c-au:gory ot !-.andleappec1
: .. ll.:!r•n as >jef'lned tc t!'lh Art~cle.
~o thUd ~~all b• t!!clble for ·~·~~al tdueatJon
!ac;::!l~s except witt'. a c:art!-.:.11)' Cj:.~Jett-d ca••
st :;dy ~:Jl!>· !'t\'!t''''!'d by ;.:o~!Z!:.c=a: ;~e:-•o=nel In
• s:a~r cc!lrt!"e-ace i!'1d only u"oa tt'.t reeonu:cecda ..
!tc.a or qua:Jtlel1 sp•c!ai!st.a. !'o eh11c:! shall be ell ..
t!~le ror •<:ml11!on to a •r~e~at c!e.u ~or the •duit..ie ::antally !':ar:~lca:::,td or ~or the tn.laabJe
-:-.... "'.I&IIY ha.ndlca~ped t-lt.CfPt ...·ah a ;.a)·c:holocu~al
e.,.al·.a.tlou a.nd n:-::t~:P:"'aatton ~7 a •:hool ;:ay::!'lr:doctet.
":::~~Pr.t !~1.11 ~e o:,!:::a.tr:f'd f:-O!D the
;e.:-5-nt .lf ::a!'C!an of a c!uu1 ':. ~~o:-e •=Y t\·alua'l.,r. II C:O!Jd.UI!ttd. :t CO:"!!'!ftl !J ~0~ ~~·••"!" l~!D the
:.:~•.,ol t1t1tr:c:1 -:sy ~::.:t~&U: e.:o ~:: .:;.~!1&1 ~ct :>TOCf'!ll
· -::.!"tnc 1.1r:Cer thl& ~~c:t!on.
;;.t ~el':t~oJ t1!strlct
~":•d' '!lr:lrED rhe ;an,:,.! "" ruc.~""::~!r. or a. "nileS or
·~~ c.: ~-.,r~·~:.tt:r ta c.:.~a!n a:. lc:-~·-:~(!'!':t evalua><oool

~oardo

drf'o 10 re-ctlve lf"tC~at ~d:·Jcauoa.
tns~rt

~·Jt~!lc: er:>~:&f ~~ :~.to ;-.:-!"';: ~~i&\;f!l
~··ah.. \~1-;..c :lta~:.rd. t.T :~~ 10:.:-.e;,o: t!Jialct

::-:--: &I
.1~.

"'!th

la

auc:h

c:as~s

tht

~chool

C••• 1r-M

dl"rlct may IDIUate an 1111-

paroal due proceu heartnc under thla Section prtor
to such tndll!'p•ndeol e"·aluatfoa to

dtmo~atrate

that

the dJttrJct'a •'·atuatlon ta appro~rlate. It tht rlaal
decision 11 that the school dlstrtet'l evaluatlaD 11
appropriate the parent shall havt tbe rtcht to aa
tnGtptndent evaluation. but aot at pubtte ezPtJSH.

The deter:nlnauoc or ellrlbllltr shall ~e ::>ado wltlllD CO Khooi aay1 :rom the date ot ttterral by
ec:hool authorities for t''&luaUoD by the dlatrict or
date at a.ppllrattoa ror admittance !)p the parea.t
or guardraa or the child. Alter a child hu bon
determined to be ell(tble ror a ap .. lal oducaUOII
c:lasa. auch child aunt be ~~ac:td In the appropriate
prorram pursuant to the tndl\'lduallxtd educational
procram by or no later than the bertn"tnc at the
""'' ochool ttrceater. Tile 4Jatrlet ahall ladle&to to
the parent or ruardlaD and the State Board or
Educ:atioa. the aature ot the aer,·tr-el the chlld will
rf'Ceh·e far the rl!rular achool terl'll while wa.auoc
placerat!lt tn the approprl&lf ap..ctal education claaa.
To the C"'a>:uz::tum eatent appropriate. the placerunt ollall prondo tho child wttb tile opportuolty to
be •dueattd wuh ehlldrea "·ho are not P<tandlc&ppe4.
Placement In spe-cial c!aa1t1. separate Khot:tll or
othe!" remo,·al or the hacdlcappfod chtld ~rom the
rerular educational en,·lrocmeftt 1h&ll Hcur ooly
-.·ttea the natur~ of the St'~-'erH)' or the ha:t~!cap 11
such that l!'ducauon In the :-erular elaasea wttb the
u1e or su~plttr.tDtary aida and Jtrvlces eanaor be
~c!'tlt''•d JaOsfactorllt.
:o.;o child "'he comes from & !'tome In whlch a
Jacruace other than E:ncllah 11 tho prJIIeJpal lancuace UJIId may be atslc-n•d to an,. r1111 or pro~;ram under tl'ltl Article Ulltll he hal bf't-D ctveD.
Ia Ute prtnclpal lancuare uaed 1n l'lll home. teltl
reasonabi)· rt"llled to hla cultL:.ral ea\·Jroncent AU
tetunc aad •'·aluatJon matertala and procflduree
4Uhz.ed !or ''·a.Juatloa aDd plactEDtllt ahall aot
be ~act&JI)· or cuhur&ll)' dlacrimlaator)'.

SothlnC In tMo Artlele shall ~o conatruod to roqulr• &ft)' c:tal1d to underrc &.n)" :Jh)·ttcal e:umta.a ..
uon or medical treauuent •·ho .. parenta or ruardl·
an objf'('t thrreto on the crouncta ~hat 1uch tZ·
UDinatloa or trl!atm~nt coatUctt wtttt hla r•llctova
belle!a.
Sc!'loot boarda or 1hetr dutcnet s!'tall pro,·tde to
th~ par•nta or Juardl&n of a child 'rtor wrtttea
notice of any dtc:IJion c a) ::troposl=c to ~nft!ate or
t!'tance. or t ~ l retustn1 to 1:-~ll!ate or chacce. the
ldf'nt1fle:a.uon. t\alu.aooa. or '!~ucartonal placta:tDt
ot :he child or rhe :Ho,·taton of a t~et ap~ropr!ue
public •ducattoo to their chile!. and the r•a•oo•
thertror. Sueh v·rtttn aotltl<&tlon ahall aloo lor.,rm the P•:-tnt or cuardlan or :h• opportuD.hy to
pr~~tnt c:o:up!ainta wuh respf'ct to any cuter relaunc tO

~ht

rodac&llCC&I

p!l(t!ntll.t

of

t~t ltUdtDl,

or th• ;~ro' 1~1on ot a rree ar~ro:Jrlatt :tubllc education a ad to "ta' ~ an t::::r.par:JaJ due procna heartac
on the ··":'~plalat. T!'l• nottct thl.ll lc!orm the
pir~nll or c:;ard1an tn the partn~· Or ruardl&D'I
n&tl\'t lar.r•.:act. ~.&alul U 11 e!tarly not !t&llble to
do 10. of theJr :-t1nu aDd all ~rC'rttdurtl &\'ltla.~le
puru:ant lO thf1 Act aad re~e-ral law 94-142: 1
U ahall be ~he !'!'t;·or.ttblltty or the Stat1 Superta ...
t'!Ddtnt lO jf'' ~iop o.:nHorm r.oflcttl 1ett11:11 tanh
tht troc~d•Jrtt il'-&lia~ie under :!'\te Ac~ &Dd !Mt!"al
!a.w ~t-!4% to !)e uted by all !'ChOOI 'oardl. '!"he
n'lrtc• st'.a.l1 also 1nfc.rm the ;oanat1 or rt:•r~~aa.
or the &t"at:abllH)· -.;.f\OD reQI.II"IC of a '!It or !:-e• or
lo•·-cot~t :e(&l ;1cc: other rt!f\ a:u •er,·lc~• av&t:able
!oeally to &!!fit ;;.:-eDtt or i:.:.i.rd~a:\1 to 1:lt!a.t!:::c
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CHAPTER 12% -SCHOOLS

eo••

s.-o•l
1 1-.g:
aD UDpantal d.ut proee11 htartoc. Any partnt or
ruardtan •"• 11 dear. or doee not normally eomnaunteatt- UIID( IPOIIIitD EnCIIth. who

~&rtJCIPilel

ID

a :DtttiDC wtth a rtt'rtaentath • of a locaJ •ducatlonal a.&tJu:y for the pur;,caH of de,·eioplnr &A
IDdlvlduaJiud oducauonal prorraa: ohall bt oatltlecl
to the Mr,·ltft of aa lnttrprtttr.
AD lmiiarllal duo proceoo hearlnr shall be cOD·
ducted UPOD tht rtqunt ot the ~&rents or ruardlan or IO:&I ochool board b)· ao Impartial hearlnr
otncorw a;polniH u foiiDWI: If lht requoot Ia
lll&de throu1b the loeal tchool dlttrlct. wlthiD 5
ochool dayo of receipt of the roqueot. the local
ochool 41atrlet ohall ro ..... ard tilt r~uesl to the
Stolt Su)tr!nttndeDt. 1\'lthiD 5 da)"l arter rectiY\
Jnr :t111 r-tQuttt ot htar1nc. th• State 3oard of
Educauoa tf"all provide a !Itt ot 5 ~:-otp~u,·e. !m·
pantal heartaa otrteera. So 01:11 on the ~ut may be
a real~ent of the ochool dlttrlet. Tht board aod
th• oarent1 or ('\l&rdi&D or their 1•1'&1 rtp!'eeectaU,·ea wUhlD 5 c!&YI thall ~Jternathtly ltrlkt one
name rrom the Hit until oalr oct name remataa.
The parenu or JIOUdlaa allall lla,·e tho rlrht to
proettd flrat v;ltlt the strll<loc. Tile ~er dltlll allowuee ror the htarl~l orrte•• ahall be .. tabllshed
&lid ~aid br the Stott Soard ot E:ducattoo. The
htarlnl ohall be cloatd to the ~ublle uetpt that
tht partDU or C':J&rdtan
rt-qutre that the hearInc be publle. Tilt he&rloc officer shall not be a11
emplo)'tt or lht ae!lool dtetrtet. aa tl:l~lo>·•e In any
Jolot acreement or c:oo~eratt,·• ;»recram Ia ·•d\leh
the d!acrtct partJc:!:»at••· or &lly other actncy or
orcacllatlon that fa dtreetl1 ta,·oh·•d ID the dtacnotll. educ:atton or cart of tht atudtat or tht State
taarct of £duculon. AU lmparttal hearlac ontc:en
ollall be adtQuattiY trained I~ ftderal and state
tlatutea and rules and rtru.lallo:u rtrardlnr tpeelal
•du~at1oD.
The lm~artl&l hearinc otrJcrr 1hall
h&\'t~ '.he author1tY to rtQ:.&.irt addltioaal lntormaUoa or t•ddtnee where ht or 11'le d•ema It nect•
tary to maiu a camplttt record &ad :Lll' order aa
Independent f\"aluatlon Of the Child. the COlt of
uld f\"aluatlon to be paid bY the local oehool dll·
crlct.
Su~h heartDr ahall not b• coasldtr•d ad·
~•nary Ill nature. but ahaU bt diTt-c:tf'd to•·ard
brlnCtnr out all racta nectaaarr ror tht tmoarttal
h•artnr ntrlcer to ~•nder an lnfarnHtd d"clsioa
Tht Start Board or £ducatl:ta ahalJ. wllh thf ad,·t~•

=•'

&f'ld &;)p!'o,·•l or

t~t

A~\'lscr,.

Councli on tc:uea.

tlon ot Hacdlea:ptd C!'ltldrta. prnm'Jl~att r"\litl
and r•culatJont to ~sllbJiah tht quaJitic:atlons ot
the h•artnr otncere and tbt rulf! and pro~r-dur•
tor 1uch neartncs. ':"he achool c!!strtet shaH ~re
II'Dt ~\·ld,.nCI' that lh4" I;'*'!C'I&~ !do.JC&rlon :'I•IPGI of
the child !1&\'t bePn apprc;:-ta~eiy ;dtOt!fleC aDd
that ~h• •:.tc1al Pducat:on ;.roc:-a:"U and rtl&tf"d
••n·iC"tS ~ro,o5f'd to rt.ttt :!':e r.•ec!s of tnt chHd
are adequa:e. app:-o~r!&~' a:1d a~·allable. Any par·
tr tO t~e :O:tartnc shall !'1&\·t t!':.t rf~ht to· ~aJ be
:-eprf>unttd b'· cour.se! 1:1~ t.e &ctOCD&nltd and
&dVIJfd br ;-:~h·~~~:1tl ·•·It~ S~~O:!I! ii.CO'A"itdll or
tr'al:lnc .... lth ifi;.cet :o !~· ;:-:t.!e:.u or ~a.ndle&p·
ped c!'\tl~~~= at tht ~art~ t o•·n -·q1ensf':
l b1
~rntnt ~' :~t~Ct and eoatro!\t •~~ c:-cu-~xamane
...,ttn,.•lt"S. 1c1 prot~blt ~~• ~r.~:-o~·.;e~1on of a.n)' .,.••
d•n~• at ~he h•ar:nr t~at !".&I not ~ten d!s~!Ctf'd
to :)'lat :;l&r1~· at ir&lt 5 d&)l ttfore t~t hear1nc;
td 1 ob~&tn a ... :-!tan or !i~~:-eate ;·,.. r\..atlm rtcorc1
at '.!\t ~-a:-!n£; f.) r.. :••.a.:n ..-r.::t!J rtn::!!:"~l'l o: tact
and a wr::•en d,.ctslon
':"he uuder.r 1!'lal1 b• &1·
lo••d ~o ·~~er.d ~ht ~.ea:-1nr ur.leu th~ ~••r!::r otr~c:er r:nc:. t~at at~e:da:o:.e! :• :ct o::l th• ':~lid's
btll lc~•r~u a:- !ttrl:!~~al !C ~he e~IIQ
T~e
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heartnc ortlcer shall IPKifY In the fiDd~Dll the
r-•a.aont tor aenylnc atteodance by the ltudtnt.
The heartoc orttcer m&)' tasue subpoe-caa re-QUlt·
tnr the atu·aciance or wltne .. es a.nd. at the rtqueat
at the parent. ,:ot;a.rdiaD or achool board rtpre-•enta·
th·n, ahall issue auch &uDpoenu. The hearJn& Of·
fleer may Umtt th• number of wttat-llet to be
subpe,eaaed IP.I behalf or the fl&reat or cuarcUan or
aehool board to not tnore than I 0 ':"he Sl&tt lloard
or Education and the sehool ~oard ohall ahara
•q uallr the costa or provldtac a wrtttta or eleetro~le record or the proceedlnp.
The ht&rloc of·
neer shall ronder a deelalon and oball submit a
copy ot the llndlnca of f&et and deelaloo to the
fi&rent or cuardlaD and to the- loc:aJ sehool board
Wlth1D 10 aehool d&VI after the ~cnclutiOD Of the
h~arl nc.
':"he heari.DC oft' leer' I d.Cl&Jon &hall be
blndlnr upon tho local school board aod tnt ~art~t
un:eaa sueh dH"islon ts appealt'd ''U"WU&Dt to the
'rovhlont or thlt Se-ctiOD.
ADY partY a~;~;•lned bY the declalo~ a:ar appeal
the hearlnr ortleer"l deciSioa to tilt St&tt Super·
inttadeat or !:d~;c&Uor.. The Surer:DttDdeDt or Ed·
ueattoa or his ~esl,nee ahaJI coaduct ac tmparttal
rtn•w of the h•arJD' aad :nay tuue subpoeau rt·
qy1rlnc the attf'Dd.anct of watn•nea at aueh revtew.
The ;•rtles to <ht &Pl'tal shall be afforded the op·
:>ortunH)' to ~rueat oral arcumect aad addlt1oaal
e\·ldence at tht re,·tew.
t:poa completion of tht
revJt•· !he State Supertat~adeat of Ed.ucatloa shall
r•ader • tjpclsloa &Dd shall provadt a copy of the
deelslon to &It partlu.
ADY party arcrle,·H Ill" lho deelaloD of the State
SuperJ:lteadeat. lneludtnc the parent or ruarc!tau.
ah&JI lint the riCh! to brl~l a civil aetioo wltb
respect to tht ccmp!aiat prtltDttd pu.rsuaat to thU
Section. ~-hleh action o::aay ::tt broucht Ja &ny ctr·
cult coun o: ~o=.,ePent jurlsdtetton. The eh·lJ
&CfJOD prO\'idtd &bove lh&ll DOt be f&ClUIIYe Of &DY
rarhta or eause-1 of aeuon otherwtse ,,·alla.blt. In
an~· action broucht ycder th11 Sectloa. the court
shall reeetu the record& of the admlnlatrath·• proc••dlncs. shall he&r additional evldeoee at tht r ..
Qutat or a part)·. and basloc 111 declslo~ on the
pr•ponderance or the evidence lh&ll CT&D.t IUCh rt•
lief as t h• ~ourt determlntt 11 approQr1&tt.
Ourlcr the ,.ndentY or aoy proc ..dlors co~duet·
t-:1 pur!ua.nr to t!'\tl Sf'~tloa. unieu tht Statt Super·
lntendtDL of £Cucauon. or the JC:hOOI district &a.d
tht parP!'"otS or rui;dla.n other•·tse a.cree. the stu ..
dent shall rll!'a:&tn ID tht thtD eurrtDl •ducatJonal
p:a~tmenl of such ttud•Dl. or II applytnc ~or taltla.l
•d:n:uloc to tht school dlstrlct. ohall. •lth the
conSf'Dt ot tht p:a.rtntl or ruard.I&D. be placed In
th'!t' scn.,o! dlst~act pr.,rraa: unt11 all auch proce•d·
!n4=s t',a., • o•eo c:::tr:plt1ed.
\\'htor:e\er !he ;-artnta or r~.:ardtan or a ~hlld or
c ~. tr"'e dPsero::t•d. ta S..et:ons 14-1.•): throurh
14-1 10':' are :"lOt kno•·n. or ur.a,·al!ablt. a ;.enoa
shall b• &iotlc~.... d to s~r,·e as an &n\OC:&t• tor the
chdd lr. ~•::ura re!auac to :he ldt!ntiCicattoa, t\'&1·
t:atton. and eC·lt:arlocaJ plaee:neal of tht e!'ll1d &Dd
tile ~rensaoc of a :r•" a;~propr!ate public '!'dueatlon
10 the C~li4
f'.:-TfOOI Jh&lt b• &!S1':'1"d U &n ld•
\ C'leaa !>y !he S1ate Suptrlnrendent of E'~ueatton.
':"h• Statr 'Ac.ard ot £ducatloa i!".a.ll :"f"O:Cuicatt
:ot.:'!'s l:"lo! ..... ,;..;a.tlons ~•tablas~nnc Qi.i&Uf\ra:loas at
!ll..i('t" ;>~t·N'II 4!'\d :he-Ir r~SPCDSibl!ltlfl &DC the ;>rO·
(t"'ojutfl'l to b@ roi:o ... f'd In maklnc such J.ssJ,C::lenta.
~uth ad\ ocate sl'\&11 not O• an '?tr.,joyte of the
F::hool .!~s·.r1ct &n •••n~y cr('ated by JOil!lt arrP!·
ctnt -.:r.a~r S:toe::ou H1-:: 31, an a1eD~)· la,•oh·•d
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1r. the tdueattoa or eare ot the studea.t. or th.t
~:a1e Soard ot EducaUoa.
Serrteea or aay perao11

a.1 an &d\'OC&te ah&U :erm1c.ate lt the

~SS1C'n•d

;a.reat or ruarc11&D "tleeomes available ualetJ other·
•·llf aque1ttd by the pt.renta or cuardtan. The
a.salc:::».ent of a penoa 1.1 a.a achocate at no ume
!..;r~:-sed:e-s. termlcattl, or auap!'ac!s the pa:-tntl' or
'"ardlao·o !~rat authority relatJ•t to tbe cl\llcl.
•\nr ;;e~soD ='artle!pat!DC !a rood ratth •• an ad-

\ ocate oa t..ha.lr of the child -:,ttore Khool ornct&la
or a heartnc oftlc.er shaH ::ave !::=muolt7 from
Cl\'ll or cramtaal 1ta.blllt1 t~&t o!!'\erw11e CJIChl re·
sult by rei.IOD of euch ;aartlc:I="&Uoa. cs:eept Ia cates
wdll!uJ &Ad W&D\Oft t=i&CODd UCL.
At all o~.&rtt o! the heart:r t!le haar.oc otflcer
5t.a.ll requtre that lDltrJ)rtters l)e ::l&de &\'&fiable
oy tht local achool dlJtrlct for persoa1 who are
l.IP.af or for ;>enoaa whose normally apcke~ l&n·
,:uace 11 other tha~ EaaHah.
Hdtd b)· P.A. ID-1403. I 1. et!. Auc.
1971.

o:

:s.

I

:1.1 U.:i.C.A.. II UOl. IUl et. aeq .. J4U.
1 - . . 1 14-9. Ro,oaitd by act appro•·•d Juh

~1.

1965.

L.lt65. p. 1941i.

i._8.0t I 14-t o; Qui'Jtftrattuno or •~ach••s.
o:t.f'r prof~t~•ona.l p4"f'!l0nn•l ~t.nd nt'"('f"Uilr)" •ork·
•rs.. So penon shall be ~c:CiO)'fd to ~each any
c~:us or ~ro1ram a1Hhorued br thta Ar:.lc!e who
.!:l~' :"tOt !'loitt a valid ~eacher" cercncate •• pro,· let·
t~ bY Ia•· a.nd l.lnletS ht has ~ad s:;c!'l s;.eclal tra1n·
1cg as the Sup~rlnrtn~ent at P'J:Hc Jnatructlon CJ.&)'
r•G;.;:re. .-\11 other protns•or.&l pe~soar.el ~aaployed
.n any ela~ao~. aen·lce. or prorra.m. autho!"ued. h)' thl.-\rtlcle shall hold 1uch eerufteat•• &Ad shall have
!':~d such special tratalac u the ;:,.jpertzltet)dect or
!".o!::lic tnst~ue~:on £nay :-eQulre. ~o:Mnc con~a1ned
t~ thu Act prohtbtls the school board: ~rom t~mplo~·
~!':~ :-f'c:euary work•rs to nssllt the aacl\er -.·uh rhe
!='t-e:al educational ~.efliues exeeo;tt that all auch
~ll'C'f!Sarr ···orkert: must ha,·e ~ad !UCh :ra!nlnc as
:~• Sup•rtatendeat of Public :llstruco:.toa a:aay req·.:.~re.

':'he ea:~loyt:en.t o! an)· !E-Jct:e~ 1::1 a spf!'eial edu·
c:1t1on proc:-am pro.ld•d Cor In Sf'ctlonslt-l.Olto
!4-lt.Ol. 1nCIUJI\'e. !hall~. •~!:l_,~ct ro the c:o,·1·
s1or.1 or Sec:Uont :4-llln :.4-lE. tne:luaa.-e An'
ltte~er ~a::t)lo~·ed tD a ap~el&i f'du~atlon procra.m In
•·l".lch : or :ore d!ll~1c:.t ~&M!C:!~ate !t".all en•er
.; CD ;:on~:-actua.l cor.:in\j~d it'f\ .ee ID ~&C'h ot the
;.~r' !c!r·aliQ( ~!StriC~! IUbjfoc:"t tO ~~~ prO\'!SICir".l or
-=-~~:ens :4-11 ~o :4-16. ~cc:·.;~Jve.
A~·i•d by act
"''"r.4 July :1. 1965 !..!~E5. p !941i.

14--10. f 14-10. R~r·•a!ed
J·,Jr :1. 19H. t..tHS. ,. :941.

b~·

act 3Ppro,·ed

1-1--10.01 I ! c-~C'I.Ol
'!"~.!.!r.t-~~h!p and tello•··
"hip r~l"'t'&ri!...C3-T"~a!nln~ of ~:oor ... •!'Jnal .,.,.onneL
~~.~ S-.:~,.r:~t!~Gl-nt "'t ?u!:!i1c- t:-:str•Jctlon with the
-.~·.!~e

or

=a,.· :ake t:'&Jiae!.~lp or ~t-Jio·.r•:-:.lg ~~anti 10 ;:.er!on• or rood chara
..oO:~t: ViohO i.rt IDtt'rt'St•d ~D -..o:-~:1:-.c ~D 'roc~aau ror
·~-! ~ljue&t!OI'I of !;&ndiCta::";>Pd. C'!':!:'ir•D. (or either
;-.r:·~lme or ~..:ll·ttce uu.:=a· •n ;r;,.,r'\CI C:r11'""
·) Q\,;allfy !~ .. m under ~~c-·tc.•D :4 -l.lQ or thta
.\:-·:ell' ?!rlf'.:-:.a to Q:l.a.lt~r ::r a :.!' .. ::e-"s~IP =::~.uot
· .l''~ f!:•rn(:'d u
:eut ;,.:. t'!'""=.•!ti-: "'~..::-! or eo'~•ce
~~~~1:.

an(

"'-:
~

~he

.\~;·json·

t:."n1Jnc~:

~~r.!"):':l 10 ~:.:a<~~- ~~:- & ~~i1o•·s~l~ :~~•.at
Of • :"f:(·..,t':~.:.~~ a~:·~J• 'J!" ~!'.!\f'r'&lfy.
::-a.::f'~~~.l;:os
Lnd r.e::c.-;. .~.:;1 ma)· b~ tn
::.ot :f'l~t t~ .• ~ :!.~\'\1 ;..'!!' ac•dt-~tc

~~&~:...l!f'S

.. c."\
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· --:.,:...;:-::• or

··:.:- ~.Jr ::;.!e'":' ... ,~:t:, :~.ad ~to: ==~• ·.~.a..:. SJ.C'~'~C ;er
.... !.-:.•::.le. i~'!.r ~c.r ~ti:c·.;;!:.::J !'J.r-!;lt !c. aC:::!:!on.
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a11 additional oum up to &%,500 aonually !or each
rrantte tea)· be at~o••d. to an)· a.pprO\'ed lalllt\.t•
tloa or hiCher I•a.rntr.c 1c U!tnola Cor tbt actual
eo1t to the !OiiUtu:ton. u certl~t•d by the 1Ditltu·
t10il. PartatirD• studfDLI and IUZ:l"De:" 1e11loa llUa
detltt may be ••ardeG ,ranu on a pro rata bula.
AU crantt shall b• r.:ade undtr rulu and reruJa ..
UODI pr~.crlbed by t~t. Su~ertnteodent of Public
Ioatruct1oa and iuueG pcnuant to th!l Aet .
The Superintendent of P:.;bJic !tltt'\ICtiOD
c:o.atract wltn an)· ~.;.~ro'-·•d !r.otttut1ca or ~lrher
learnlnr ta I!Jinota to ot:"er cou:1e1 reQuJrt·d tor the
prof•&llOI'III traiDiDI or f~crCJ&l education ~ei"'OUntt
at such ttm•• &nd loC'illona u :ay beat ~erve the
ae•d• or handi~J.PPed chtldren tn Jlllnola and may
rttraburae the IDIUtutloa or h:rner lcrarntnc tor any
A.aaacfal loaa tneurred due to low enrolhnenu. clt ..
ta.ace tram campua. or other good and •uCatanti&J
reuon sattstaetory to thf' Ad\'liory Couacfl.
Tho Supertnlend•nt or PubUc Jnatrucuoa. 1hall
ad.r:a.Jntster the tra.ln•uhtp and ~~iiow,htp acc:ouzu
and rela.ttd r~~ocord ot each ~eraon who II attend Inc
aa tnatltutlon ot hi(her :earn1nr !.1ndar a train•..
ship or tellovoihlp a ...:ard•d ;~ura>.~&Dt to nua aecuon
and at each proper time ahaJI certify to the AudltDr
of Publlc At'e'Junll or t!'le State Cor:ptroil~r. u the
case may be, • he c:u:-rent :•l·m•nt to be !'tl&de to
the hoider or each fe!io ....-ahlp, In &ccord&nca •tth
u appropriate certHicate or the hoiCltr or 1ueh
f@llowal"'.sp rn~oned by tht 1aatH ut10D ot hirher
learn1ng a.ttecd•ct b)" ham.
Follo ..·lnJ the ccom;~Jenon ot auch prccram of
atudy tha rec!oteat ot auch tra1aeetf'I10 or tellowa
ahtp 11 expe-ctf'd to accept emcloyc:ant wtthla. OD•
,..,..,, lc an appro,·ed ~rocraiZl of s~ect&l education
, tor haadtca='ped ehtidrta !D !11tno•• aD the batU of
''l y•ar ot 1trv1ce tor .. ae:h iC:a.dtmlc year of tr&JDa
IDI reeelvf'd thro~.:.'h a &raa.t under lhts .Arttct•.
PtrsoE!a -..·he ~au to eocply 'lo'lth tht1 oro\·:a1on mar.
at the •!llcrettoa ot ttle SupertDtl'ndtot ot ?l;bllc lD·
atructlon with :he a.dnce or ~~e Aa·.-t•ory Council.
be r~ulred to :-•tucd all or ='art or the tratnecshlp
or rello•·t.htp :=.oc.lu received.
.,meoclecl b~ P A. 77-1386. I I. ott Aur. ll. 1171.

=•1

t.a...-tt. t :t-11
Rt~-.-aled
July 21. 1965 L.IU>. p. 1941.
14---1 t.Ot

I 14-11.01

roordtn ... ctng unit.

":"~.ert

tl)'

act a.pproved

E<!ut'ntlonal matlrt.ala

!'"'&11 b!r' c!t&blts!"'f'c1 •·ttha

In the C•r.'l.ce or the Su;u·:-::.tende-nt of ?•Jbllc ln·
Str'JCtton 'Jndt'!r lhf' Qir ... Ctl!)n or ~he S~.:~ertnttnd
f'ftt ao ttf.!uratlu~:ll :":.i.ler:tlJ eoordlr.atJn( "Untt tor
haa~tcapp.•d c~Hd rea to ;:ro\·lde:
( 1) Starr a. net re\1-ou,.cea ~or ! he coordlnatloa.
cat&IOC!AC. sta.oda.rC:I::c.c. ;roduc~:on. procure1'1)eDt.
stora~~. and d:!'t:'!tl.!:loo ot ~d"Ucauon•l oat~rtata
ar~d•d
by ,·•st.:~JI.) !.~:tC:JrJ~·;.cd chtidren &nd
&~Uitl.

(:l Sta:"!' an~ ruc.LOrces o~ &n !r.strurtlcnal :na·
tP"i:.ia Cf'nl~r :u tr.c!~..Je J:brary. il,;d!o·,·t•ual. pro•~a.a:afi'cl, a:.d <Jther tlPt-1 of ~nst:'.:~tlocal c:atertall
;tt-eul!arl)' ''·hPtt-d 10 tht !nu:-ucuo~ of ~.andl·
capl)ed ~·.:plls.
T~• •ojucs:lonal a"&r•~!&!! coordtnatlac 'Jntt ahall
!".a\·• aa ftl ~ .. J"r ~ur;~,•• ::1e ::::r.;rc,·em.ent ot In·
at:-uctll..na.l ~rr,r:-a.c1 ~ilr ~:..,~Jca~;l!'d :hr1Crtn &~d
~he !r':·ur·.,ce ·.ra!r.:nr ot t.ll ~ror~~•lona: ~r:-•onuel
auocl•~•d •·!!h pror::"A::J).I C"! r"toc-:al f'd\jcatton and

to t~e•e d'I~S ~~ au:~.or1:r'! :o ol)erl:• ·.~necr :'.Ji~l
and re-c-.:la!!CJM; or :!'-• ~:..;tr~r.t .. :"'~en1 ot ?ubt:c
!~ltr"o~CtiOft •••o~c. •. .,,. c'!' !cf' ot ·.~e AI1\.~!I'JrY t:':-:~nctl.
A.C:dPc1 by :I.C~ a;:;:ro-.e•d July :1. lSi!
!. !Hi5. D.
1941.
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I u-u.o: Sotwlthotandlor any Other Sections
of thla Article. tho llllnola Ofrlee at Education
ahall 4t,·tlao and op•ra1e a atM'Ite center for
doaf/bllnd IDdlvtdualo.
For tho purpoH of thlo
!l•etloa. a ''doat /blind'' tadh·ldulll 11 A ponoa who
l".u bOltl audttory ancl \'taual lmp~Jr=ent.a. the
co=bla&Uoe ot whlct. cauaea auch aevert commJJnt·
eattoa. aDd other dt''tio;uDtriU.l. educational, voea ..
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all :r.&ttf'rs perta.lntnr tc po:tC)' oa dear 'blind tn·
dh·lcsuat•. lncludlnC the lz:aplemenlatlon or !ertal&·
ttoft tna.ct~d on thflr bthalr.
\\'ltMn 6 montl'la
tram the errectl,.• date or tl'\ls ai'Qeadatory Act.
tht Ad ..·taory Bo&rd thall present to the Ctneral

Alltombty

Tfi'eommeodauone

for

f'dYC&tional

uus

\'OC: .. tlona1 tralalnc and care ror lif'&f /bl1nd tncSI·
,·idu&.ll; rf'eommenda.tloaa on the proper orr1ni·
u.t!onal and ada:lnlatraUve proe~ures &nd ar·
tlocal aol1 rehabl11tatloa probitca that tuch pereoa
rancementa for the calntf'nanee. operation and
eunot properly bt aecommodated Ia special eduea·
eauc:auocal funct:oDa of the permaneDt rttldanUal·
uon or vocational rel'l.abtlltattoc ;>rorrama either
P!ITOcatlonal tralnlnr raetuty for dear /bltod ID·
for tho hoarl~r ~.udle&pped or tho noually haa41·
dlvlduela tn the Chlea10 metropolitan &rea;
cap peel.
and al":a.ll provide In 11111 rcc:omr.andaUoDa 1
'!'ht ttunoia or:tce at £duc&t1o~ ll ez:powered to\ detal1eod acatvaes of lhe eoue or t:onat.ruettnc and
1ttU.bll1h. :z~atnl&tn and optratt a per:na.neot stat ..
opera.tlcc a .,er.r.a.nent dt&!/bllnd servtc:t etDter tc
.,.·1111 aerv1ct ce:ter with urvleta U:tclucUcc. but Dot
the Chlca~o mr-tr-opolltan are&. ":"ht recommend&·
L:111t~ to:
tlona ahall prcp'!)&t 1 IPteiCtc aUt !or the CacllltY
and shall dPtall the ;tropo•eo~ .ou~:t or source~ o!
1.
Identl~lcatlon &l"'d caet ~IDdJnr:
%. Pro•·•dtnr tamllln with A;:>;:>ropr:ato eounsel·
runda for conatruc:tioa of said raciltty.
tnr;
The Ad\'IIOr)· Board ll'l&U cooper&Le wlth the
3. Rtferrinr dtaf:bllnd lodl•lduals to &f•proC•pttal D•,·elo;>n:•ot Boar.: In ottatnlnr tho final
Pr!Att arencles Cor modlcal aod dta,nootlc eon··
selPC'tlon of a. sn• tor the establishment ot a per·
IC'tl:
manent deaf /b:ind servu:t center tn the Chlearo
4. .Rt!errt~l doat/bllod lodlvlduals to appro·
mf'tropolltan a.rea..
The Caoltal Oe\·elopmeat
prtr.Le a.caDCiea tor f'ducatloaal. tra;atGI ud care
Boa.rd shall cooperate wtth and lend &Jl 1ueh &I·
aei"Yicet;
auta.nce as ~•>· be rtQ\&Pited by the Ad\·laory
5. Doveloplnr And upandlnr se,.·leeo
to
Board lft the de' elopment ot speeJttcat1ona acd the
~taf/bllad lodl•·ld~o~alo throurhout tht S:att.
'!'his
aei•eUoft of 1 site ror a deaf ,'~II ad servtc:e center.
•Ill lnclucie aaclllary aer,·tcea. 1uch u trar.sporta·
The Advtsorr Board ahall alao ~&Ke r.coauDtD•
ttoD ao that tht lndt\·tduala can take advautaar of
datlon& pel"ta.lnll'll to but not iimlttd to the !ullow·
the eapanded aervtc";
lnr mauera:
C. Havtac •'·atlabJe by oar ye&r ~roaa • !'\e tffee~
1. E~!stinc and proposed procrama or aervlcea
~h·e 41lt of thta a:undatorr Act a tez:npora,.,. reatrar deal/blind :odh·•dualo of all State arenclea;
~tntl&l·educatlanal tralotor !aelllt7 In tht Chlearo
mttropollt&D ar•a. Such tac11lty 1:'1.&11 be loc&lltd
:. The State procr1m and. !lcaac:l&l plan· tor
In an r.rta acceta!ble to public transporU.tlon. A df'&f ;blind atr' Ices Lnd the •>·stem of prtorltlea to
p1ra:u.nent fac1llty shall be eontLructed at & later
be de' eloped b)' the IllinOIS Orticf' or Education;
t.J&tr pursuant to the T~(OIDCtDdat1on• or the Ad·
:l. Standard! ror sernces Ia fa.c1Uttes aen·&DC'
·.!torr Board. as pro,·lded ln thls Secttou:
dta.f/bhnd •nd.l' ldua.ls:
7. R..:tl•·tnr •nd dlspeoolor State aod Federal
4. Standards and ratH for State paymlf!'ltl Cor
!;.;nde dtal,nattd ror ser,·tces to 4eaf/ttl1nd. 1cdlnd- an)· aernces purchased tor deat.'blfad 1cdivlc!uals:
uala:
5. Ser,·ten and rettarch actlvltlea Ia. the
I. Coord:tnattnr ser,·u:e• to .c~af t!)llnd lr.dh·td·
dr-a.t/bllnd field. ll'lclucJanc t\&lua.tlon of servlcea;
·.~~II !hrouch all appropriate asendee lne!udtar the
and
Otpart:n~nt or ChildreD aad Family s~rVItll. the
6.
P'lannlnl' ror ~rofenloaal tra1D1DC In a State
Ot:a.rurant at ~hntal Health and Oe,·elopm~ntal
unt,·'l!rsu~ or coi••ce
O!aab:tlu~a. and the D1vtslon or ·voeauoaal Re!'\a·
7he Achtson 3oJ.rc1 shaH eol'lstst oC Ol'le person
I•Ut!alloa; &n~
ap'-'olnted by lhe Co\ernor; : ?trsona appointed
!. !::nertnc :nto contracts wttb other arene1et
b)· the Slate Suprr•a.tendent or Education; Z per·
to ;Jrovldt str\'lcet to the dei.C. bl1n4.
scns appo&nltd facn by the Otr.-ctors ot the OeThe center •l'lall c.peratt on a no·rtject baata.
rartmeau of Children and Family Servtces. aDd
Any ~eat/~ltnd lnd.:,·tdual unde:- the
of :1 re·
~!entai
Ht~alth
and Ot\fiOPID"!1t~l 0&albi11Ues;
ftr:-td to the center for aen·tce a.nd l!~af::;eatJd a•
a.ncs : "ersons arpo1nttd b)' !.ht Dlrfctor ot the :ll·
<!taf.'~llod. u do!lnell In this Act, •t.all ;;uallfY for
\
~s•on of Vocauon&• Ru;abllnanoa.
One per1on
:.11 a:e aval!able serneea of the ctnter.
d(ts•,nated by 'I!&Ch acenc) a:;,a~ ':ot an eraplo,ee of
":'he r~<ii!:lremtat ot the tl)r.ctot of r.o reJect
such
aacecey
-:'he
a~pctnt::ants or each ._,~o:attnc
,~.all he ~aacount 1n :a,ct!&tlnc C"ontracts &nd la
authorlt,. othel" rhaa the Co\ernor shall !nclucie &t
31J~~01"tll'lJ; Other .tCtnClf! ltr\'ICtl.
lfl&lt en'• ra~rnt or a d•ar /hl1nd Individual.
7~t ctcttr aha11 sene 11 the reCerral ci~artar·
The 9 Ad.L,.or,.· Beard ~Ih:IJlbers !oltlall)· appolntl:ouoe for oil dnt/bllnd lodlnduAII ace :1 And
f'd &:'tall c1:-:~."· :'ltl to dtttrC'1tne vdHch 3 shall ,,,,.,
o.der. :'holt l:"!dhiduaia wlll be &u~sttd by the
3 ·.ear ttorCls . .,. ~lch :i a hall ser,·e % year terms.
r-e:ter Ic. lo:a~tnc \'M&t1onal or otner n~t..:tsaary
~nd v.·htch ~ s~all s.er,·e a. one ~·•a.r term. Vacan·
•erv~cea.
etes il'l ·erms !~all :)fo tilled ~>· the ortclna.l IP·
7'ht !lllno!a Otrlee ot. ~duea.:toa 1hall co1Hinue
polnt:nc •:.Jthc.rny
Atler the orta1nal 1era:aa. a.ll
10 carry oul :u;:~or.!lbtiH~n ~~~\!Jrt-<1 by T:tle Vl.
terLDI sha&l ')to ror 3 rtoars.
jla.rt C. or the :"t"1~ral .E:emt"n:a.ry anC Secoodary
Tht aC'Ion~ ar·pcln:ruPnts shalt br- =~4• ""llhiD 30
::~:.::at:on Act.l
1111\ s or ~hf' ":rH'th • Ja1e or this u:al'ldatol"y ..\ct.
·::.~cttpt ~or tnot• ~f!:ll)~ra of the ..\d ... ,sor-y 3oard
":'hen 11 !'he:-~by c::-rattd the Ad\'i!lory Soard
~~!' Se:-..cn tcr :)Pa.!.'Btlnd. i~'!: ..·!dual& '':"tteh !hall
... !".o ue coc:-•::, .. t'!'d ~or S1atr- ~o:r.,.tce oa • rull·
;:":\·Jf!r 1~\:\:t to U".t St•:e s .. ;.~r:nant'ttnl Q: E:du·
t:~c ':l<Lsts. =e:=!"lr-•s E~all be reir.~Ouned for a11 &C·
t~.;al e!l.;:to:t~! :oc1.;;~ed 1D the ;er!or:anc:a of th.elr
c•:.!ou, ~:-.e ~:.71\t':'o:JOr. ~Dt1 the Ceoe:-al AUt::::lbly OD
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Repealed by act approved
JulY ZI. IUS. 1...1965.p. 1941.
H-12.01
1 lf-1 :.01
·"<count ot •spend!·
:ur..~"" report-nrtrnlJurwmPftt. Eaeh scnool
~are shal: ictt-!'11 ac actyratt. detailed and !'tparate
.act'ount or all monies pazc:l out by It for the 1%1&11l·
Ltru.. nce Of P&Ch O( thfl! t.y"el Of f&Clhlltl, C\aUel
:nd sc!'\oola a.uthort&ed bY thtl .'-ttitle for the ID·
'SlrJc~IDft aad care of pu;tlls autndlllC them and
~~=- lhf' coil or thetr traaspor:.atlon. and snail an ..
-::alit re~ort thereon tnd::at1nc ~1'1• C'Oit ot each
'S:.:ch elementa.rr or hlrh school PUPll ror the
tc~.ool year encU=c June 30.
APPIII:auons for prf'appro,·al for re1:nbursemeat
!or c:>sts or s:Jtc:tal education rnu1t t.e first submit·
r.,.d ~!'!rour:h the ornee ot the reclonal llupertrue-nd ...
rnt u~ schools to the State Supenntendea&. or Edu~
t'auon oa. or before :o d&YI arter a s;~eel&l claSt or
'~r·.lce· 11 Sl&rted.
A:>pllcatlons shall set forth a
;:tn for special f'ducauon utabllshed lAd tu&ID·
:a&nt-C: tn accoraance "'"ith tl'us Article. Such a.ppJt.
ea:1cr.s shaJJ be Ua:uted to the coat or conatrucuoc
6nC :r.ainttnaDCt or specJ&J edYC&tion :aclltttn aes.tr-n .. 4 aDd utlhz.O to house t~atr"J.ct1oaal pro·
r:-uDi. d:a.caostlc servtcn. other spPCia.! educauoa.
se:-' :ces for !'\aadtca;J~ed ~hlldrf'D and relm ~urs .....
as provided ill Soctlon !1-1l.01 Such >OOII·
:auon shaH oot include the cost or construc:Uoa. or
•ua1n:Pnance ot a.ny admiD.itt:ath·e taci!lcr tt:J&rll·
~rt ~ro~:D ape<":al fl'di.IC:&Uon ~acHJues Jll!stcne-d ani!
:Jttllnd to hoyae Instructional :>rocr:a.ms. ~iagnosuc
S.P~I ICtS, ID.d Other Sl)tCt&l otdUCitiOC Itt\" I CPS fOr
:.o.!'\dlcipPtCI chlh!rec.
R~!rr.burso:!'nent claims for
~:.-e:al educ:auon th&il ~e :IIade as :olio,.·s:
!:•ch d!strte!. shall file Its clal::= cooouted In at'·
r-:.r:.ar:ce wtth :ui<l!l :JITI!'!'C":'t~td by ~he S:~tt Soard
or ;:d:ucaunn :or-·lth thf' re:~1onal su;~ertr:ttndfl!nt of
!t~:JO!S. In :rl~licate. on or ~~rare At.:iult t. ror
:..~;Ho•at on ~or:n& ;;f"scribed b)" ~hi' Sa.tt Su;.oeriD·
l•'!"fl-.!H of Eauca.t1on.
Oaa us,..d a.1 a basta of
~ ...11t .~!l(·mc-nt e~a.:cs sh&U bt for the- :.chooi y .. ar
•""lr!'"•... 1..1n JL.On~ J(' ~r~ce-ojiCC.
'!t1e rec~onal SUDer·
~~~··n•JPftl or ~c~ool1 t1hl.ll thf'ek ar.d u;,on a.;~pro\·al
;:u• Ide th• State SuJ,~~ortntrnd•nt or !:ducatlon
• .n: · nt: orlctnal a .ad one eopy or ~he c!aJz:ns on or
· .. r~r~ A.U,Uil 15.
The State 3t,;~~rtnttndent of
:.1 .o::;.;.t:ac t,efore ·~~rovtn& uu· such cia.1:ns shall
~ ..... ~101nt thetr a.ceunacy anc:.
~ ~.Ett:f'!" they are
·.:. •1 "J"oa !-t:r\'lc~s aad racll:~le-t t:ro .. :d•rS under
.,. t~v·.,.._., ~rtc;!"UDI. t:~oc J.:.;:rc\·a.: ~~ fhail :riLnl·
:..1: ~\ Stpa:-c~er ::o the S:1a rt--port ?f C!:O.Jms to
"~• ~'lit! C:..o::::n~oller !thOwtnC t!'lt &~'!'-..:~·• dut
· ... ·.-;;·t-C".:\": eC::o~ca:t:::"':&l 5o'"!""· <CP ~ .. ~11lr.s ~or :'alr
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cuues
Each member who 11 aot compensated tor
':itf' sernce oD a full-time baata shall be comoea~:~.:f'd at a rate or ISO per da)· "":htch he speoda on
AC' 1s.Or)· Board duttea. The -'d"·t•ory Board ahaU
:~.ret at lt&lt 4 t1:ne1 per :rear &ad not :uore thaD
:: ::~.:~n per ,.ea.r.
'!"~t ."-CI\"llory Board shod! pro1dde for ttl own or::n•lz.atloo..
F:,·f' Qtmbera of the Ad,·:aory 5c.ard ahall eon~u:ul• & quorum.
The aff!rcath·e ,·ote ot a =a•C'IrtO· or aH m~mbt:ra of the Ac!viaory Boa.rd ahall
Ot :"'ect:uary ror aa)' acuoa :.a~ea by the Aci,·taory

:"!!::,:.wruc-.'11!"!'11

··~ca:

,·:•lms

.. ~c

n~,!~r-

•••llh :he

·.•ar. t·1e rlr!H ' "'"uc:-.c~• .. r-:all bf!' ~rf'·
~ .. ~t-~ :a ~;., Sti.te :=·-;.~r::-.··~I!Pnt .,, ~.!..aC"&!Ion

Sc"oot Colle I t~ll.UI
and tranamltltd to the CoruotroiJer oa. the 30th
day or SttHember, Decc~ber and ~arct.. reiPt'C·
tlvelr. anG ~he !:oal voucner. no ;aur thaD June
:o. lt. after pre~~ara~toa and t~aruclttal or tht
September JO \OUCh.ers. any c:latm hal beeft l"ed•
termlned by the State s~.,~rtntff'ldf'Cl or £due&·
t1on.

aubteQutnt

vouehe:-s

amount tO coa:pt-naa.tt for

lh&JI

be •d!u!lted

:lft)' o,·erpa.~ment

lD

or un·

derpa)"IDent ';ll"f'VIou&Jy a •• de
U tl'\t a:.onty apprO·
prJaled b)' thf' Cer.•ra.l .o\fH:rnbly ror 1uch ;~urpoae

for

&D)'

year ia

tn~u!!tei,.at.

a st:a.ll

~e a~D~JI"t1oaed

ot

the c:iaJc:::s at-~ro~ed.
f"atlure on the ;-arr o~ the •chool !)card to pr ...

oa thf baa11

pare and eertJ!y tht: rt:port ot c!&UDI c1ue under
thl& S.-etlon oa. or before Aucuat 1 ot any year,
aad tta failure !hereafttr to ;H"P?&re aad eerury
1uch report to the rtrlonal IJJpertaten~ta.t ot
achooll v.·tth.ln 10 daya 6fter rece1pt or notice ot
'ucn deltnquency iflnt to It by the State Superlatendt!nt or £ducatJOD b) rf'(ilttrecl mall. ehall coD·
Stltutt & forfeiture b)" the 5C:'\OOI dlllrlct O( ttl
rlcht to be rpunbursed by thf' S~ate uftder thll S~·
tton.
AmendPd by P.A. H-1l07, I l. err. July ::. 1971;
P.A. 80-575. I I. orr. Se~t. 1:. Jt71.
1~1.1.01
1 11-13.01.
R•unuu,....m•n• par•
ahl• bJ· nac...,_.\mowtt.s. rtelm:,un•ment tor r~,~r ..
Jushlnr t?ec:al eciuca.tlonat !actiH!ea In a reC'DIDlzed
school to thf' r~·pe of ehlldren ~eflned In Seetlcnl
14-1.02 throu~h lt-1.07. a~a.ll bt ~&lc11n aeeord·
anr:to 'A"Ith Section 14-l:.Ol ror each achool year
ef'ldlnl June- 30 to the sc~ool ':Joards. thrnuch th.e
rec1onal supl'rtntfndent on the -.·arrant ot tl'e
Stattt COtDih~OIIer out o! &D)' :noae>" tn the treatury
appropr1aaed tor s~.ach purpoae-s. oc the prttentatlon
or 1 ouch•rs as pre•crtbed t= this Section.
iht r!'l::b~.anem~nt ana.ll be ltn:H•d to !und.1 e.1·
iJende-d for con1truct1on J.Od ::latnte-nanc.t o! special
~uc.1tioa fa..c1lltle1 df'slrctd and uttllzed to ~oua•
instructional pro~ra~u. dtacaostlc sen·1ces. other
IPftC!al f'ducauon aer' lCtl ror ~aodleapped chlld.reA
a:1d ~eucbur~t:!Uent aa pro,·tded tc S•cttoe 1413.0 l. Thtorfl' shali t,e no :-etco~.;:-.;ecent ~or con·
str-uetton and :-naant~nanc:e of acy ad:U:llttrauve
tac!!it)" ae:.aratf'd rroru !~f'C'I&t •duc:auon facnlttea
dE-sa.;ned anrr utllared to :101..:11 lcllrYc:.lonal ;ItO•
C:'l.rDI. dJ&Cf'IOSIIC u,rvt(t"l &!ld oth"r !tti!'C:tll educa•
uon ~et\"tCb fo:- hantltCat'pPrt chll~rett.
1 a 1 For ellr1blt- physicau~· h:.:'JdiC'appe~ c!'lfld.ren
in ht.tspual or r.oce :na:~".JC~1on , of !he teac:her·•
salan· ~ut not more t!';;1n S1.,j0(', J.l:C'.J&Ily ~er child
or S6.:SC• Pf:'r tf'ilC:'\er. ":"'icr.e\·er 11 .ell. C'!'\ildren
ro bt included In anr rf!C~H.. rset:IPnt -..nder thla
rar~.-:aph au.ast rf'gularly :ecetve a :=1n1:num of
one hour of tnst ruction '"J.c~ SC'IIODI oa~·. or In lieu
:.ht:rfi'Of of a :-ntr:.l:":l•Jm c~ !· ~ourt or l!'l!tr~c::ton Ia
each ~t:hool ..,. .... ~ tn uroPr :o ;:vaitry ror ruil retaa~
burl•!!:tont und .. r t~lt ~ .. ~!aon
Jt tht &:•tnc1tnc
tJh)"tlc:an for '!UCt'l a c~!lc! ~u ccrttrttoc1 :!"lat the
child L'!'lo•;ld not r~CCI' f' &J :::l:~y 11 5 !"lor~~• ot lll·
atrycUoa. In a ~r~oot ... """· ~cwe\·er. :et:':lbYrse:nenr under th1s ~arar-:-a;n oa accoYnt or that chileS
•ha!: ~e C'~·t:.PUI'"d propo":"~l"r.ate to t~e act\.111 houn
ot :rstruC'~:oa ;.er ·•f'tk :c:- :~at child <!h'l~e4 :,y $.
(bl F'or o:-~o;::dren or ~!"eo !Y~f' ~uc:rlll•~ tc See:loDs 14-t 0'! to 14-\ u7. 'I ot •.h@ ro•t of t~anl·
rort&t! :-.c ~or f'iCh tuch .:~lld. ·~t'= the S:J;Jers.a ..
1f'!'1'3fnt of f\•J"'lic tr.st~uette-a ~•u~~l"ed :a ad·
~-.nee

l"f'c;utr~os

r.·.·~ct.al

~:-a:-:t~or~atlon

i'f'~\IC't

In

or::ler 10 :aa-.e ;.J'.~t.:"!t•l'• of ~;>rc!al c~uca:·:-!':al ~ ....

::uch
to •z;;r:C:H:Hf!'
c111:1 .. 1

:~~r.,:,..o~~&!IOC eott
t:~::ll o· ~.•r t~ao

tt-.all

t,..•

't:aed
C'":)ll or a.cb~
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P. 100

CHAPI'ER 1:!2 -SCHOOLS

I 14-IS..OI
ouu1:1 .c:ulp!Ziear.. taterut. aad rt•at at tactlltl••·
a.a~ shaJJ lac1ul1e a r•s.aot.able alloW"ance for d•·
prt~!&lloa to be co=puud Ia aceord"'uee rttt\ reru·
lauooo to IN pr-rtbecl br •.ho Supertotlluleot or
Public ilutruc::n. Tor ~urpooea or tllla auboeelloo Cb I. tho d&t" tor proceulac clatmo opocltled
Ia Soctloo U-6 ahall aaly.
•
(C) For oacll proltl&looal wor&er oscludloc
!bOll IDCIUdH ID lubP&r&C"Phl !&). (d). Cel. &nd
(fl or lhll !leclloD. tho UDU&I IUID ol H.:liO.
( d I i'or oao !ull tlmo ~ullrlt<l director or tho
opecla.l ecluealloa prorram or nell ocllool dlatrtct
which calDWDI a tully ap~ro•ecl ~ro,.a:a or op ...
clal oduealloa tho ac~ual aum or u.:so. Dlatrtcu
, .. ~l::;:aU~I ta a Jctat &C!'et-=eat Jpeoet&l educa~!oll
prccra=: •~all =ot r•cet•• auth re1;:~~;:-.e:eal It
'IICIOurlti:.IDI Ia Q&do :or a ~ll'tCtor or :~e )OIDI
arr .. coot ~ror~am.
(tl Tor oacl'. ac~ool paycho:orllt u dollot<l 10
S.c!loo lt-1.01 the •=~ual tum or u.:so.
(I) !or t&Cb ~u&llllod !UC~.er wo,i<l:r IO a lui·
!y a:~~ovod prorram lor chlldrea ot proachool ace
•no art deal or har4-ol·heal1oc the a11oual oum
or u.:so.
(I) Tor rudon, workl:c wltb bllod or J;.&rllally
•••tcr cht:d.reD , of their aalarr but ~ot a:~ora thaD
hOO a::uallr ptr child. l'hadoro atar bo om·
~lort4 to uollt 1uch chlldrto ud onall oot bt ,.._
~ulad to l>o certllltd but prior to eca~Iormnt ohall
:oet otar.~ardo oet up by tlle Su~orlattodoat or
P\lbllc !:atructloCl.
{h) For :u·eeuary :oa<ert1fttd t::aplo)'ftl •ork!DC to aoy c!uo or ~rorraca !or chll4reo aetloed lo
tMI Artlclo. 't ol the nlary 'aid or 1:.$00 &DDU•
allr _,,, e:oioyee. •·hlche,.tr ta leu
":'ht s. . perauecdtAt of Pwbltc !aatrucuoa ahall
Jet t:.a=!!ar!1a &lid ='rucrlbt :'\lift ror determlD.InC
tht a11oc:aUoa ot retr~:b\.Otfleocru u.Datr thla •~tJoc
o.e :eaa :~aa a hall tll::t baa;.a &114 !or leu lh&D a
IChOOI Yt&r.
\\'~•• aor ochool d!ltr1ct ollrlble !or rei!:Obunemeat tltdtr th11 Stoetton o~trat• a tcftool or proera= apprO\'fd b7 t!lt Su~>er1DtODdtDt or Public ID·
atruc:Joa ror a aumber of <!aya to tlc~u ot the
a~oPttd ochool cale~c&r but cot to ••••od %35
tchool ~aya, •~ch retmDurnmeat ahall be tncreued
by '1.\ 11 ot the amouot or rate paid hereunder ror
tach 4&1 oucn ochool !o operated tc ercel& ol I 15
~&)"' ;,c: eaJeadar year.
A=.ooc•d br P.A. lt-1496. I 53. er• Ja11 I. ll7f.

1t-n o:
RP!rnburwment tor
opooct&l oduutton bwldlnc ru'l>D•"· l For t<hool
d.btrlcta. lt~ciOJdlnr tc!'l.ool d!l~:-!eu .. t-.lch. ~,. proper r•tcl;.:Uoa. are obJ:rated to ~ontrtbutt a proporUc~a:.t ;:u-t to a buii11~ec ;~roc~•= s.uthortzed uD·
(ar 5t':UOil ]0-:1.31b, Or U:lld.er the '"lDUrCOY•
er:.c.tt'-A! Coo='tl"&tlo: Act''. u r.c• or hpre.a.rter
&.Ot:'ld~d..t ~od !",&\'I ie•'" !he raz authcr1ted Dr
Ste~lct.l 11-: :a or li-31 ~ad :~.er• re!Da.lat a
,;,or'.&.Cr o! :•~t!Pio!"Y r:;~:l :or !hr ~!.y::a·Dt of lh!
'!•~=-~c:t·a ~r:~c.:-~Jonau share c: u,,~ b\!Hd:e.c ~"roJ·
.ct. a 11.:00 n~=~~~•:.er.t t~au be rtwea tor
'!'&c:O. ;re~tsaaccs.: ..,crter sc t!'!e dl&~rlct.
S:Jc:O:. rpl:~:.;:-tf'Z:~c~ s~a!1 ~. ::•'~ !t aecordaa.ce
wnto. Se:uoc 11-! :. 1Jl ~or •ae~ n!":ool )·ear ~od.
!cr :uct 30 to ·.!a H":-:ooJ 'ocar\11. throt.acn the
crutti' I:JPt:o!eacd!Dt ot s:~.ollia. oc !he warraot
o: ~~~ :'..&te Co::t:.rc~ir:- ou~ o! u:'· ooc~)· :a the
tr•&tu:")' a; ;rt;;ra.ttc1 :..,r 1uch .,.Jr;o.,!el. oa the
~r·u~~•~toc o! ,.,'.:c!".~ra.
Sc~.ool o!:,;;-!.:~a. :r:e>..:~::, •c:!'::o:>l '!:itrte•.• Thlch
~·'"' '!':.!tr•~ :~t~ a ;::at t-;.;I:C!:.r :!".:..4t:-&:s. ~or td.·

ueaUoa ot the typn ot ehlldrtD defloed ta SeeUoa1
14-l.O% thruurh 14-1.0'7 Ia aceorctance •ltb
.S.etloa. 10-%:.3tb. or ua.d.tr the ·•taterco.-..
erzua.eat&l Cooperu.toa ~ct"', &I Dow or here&tter
amoadod. whlcb han uttllaed tho tu proYidod lor
la. Sectloaa 17-:.:a or 11-31, aa4 the rraall
pro.,dod 111 thlo Seclloo mar .-hoD thoro :omaloo a
...s tor addllloaal !uaclo. applr oot moro tho
50"" ot tho rotmburoomeDta mado to a&ld dtotl1et
uAder aaboec:tloAo (a) tlal"'lucb (hI ot Sec:Uoa
H-13.01 to the oompletloa ol ouch prol~cu !or
tho <urreal yoar. Olotrleta With a popuiatiOD ot
500.000 or moro loh&blt&DII ohall Dot IN r~ulrld
to lt"7 tbo tu authorlaod uoder s.. uoo 17-% :a
Ill order to qualify uoder the pro•t.looa ot thll
S..:tJaa..
However. •uch diatrtcll m uat prowotdt
proof to tho Stall Boa.rd ot Ed ucatloo that &A
eautYalea[ a.mauat or Cloaer ahall be uttlt&ecl tor
oucb opectal educ&tloD bulldiDI purpoou.
A.meode4 by P.A. 7!-164. I 1, ott .. Sept. 10, 1976.

1 Ch.apter UT, I TU ••

NQ.

1-14.01 1 14-11.01 W&rTaaC. lor rolmb..,...
taeaL The State ComptroHer ahal1 draw hll warraata oa the State Treaaurer oc or beCore Septemb-er 3 0 or .-ach ye&r tor the rtiP4!t:t1ve IU ::DI tor relatbunl!t:lfDl tor 1pec:a1 eduea!loa reportecl to hUll
oa preseauuoc at ,·ouchera a.pproved by the Superloteodtllt Ol l'ubll< !DstruetiOD.
Amoodecl by P.A. H-59%. 1 tl. ott. Oet. l. 1113.

Set.
ltA-1.
ItA-!.
HA-3.
HA-t.
14-ol.-6.

14A-C.
ltA-7.
lCA-1.

Purpoae.
Girted chlldreo.
Supcr"·tawa or procram.
Ad \"ltory couoell.
Jletmburse~eat for aer,·tce5 aod oat ..
rlala.
Coa:trac:u !or area aervtce centers. tl.·
pertmntal proJe<U aDd IDOtltutes.
Cootulttar otatr.
FtllowohiP procram.

J."••l• I lA addtd ~v oel cppro~tt

r..nu.

p.

~!92.

"'"9· s.

1963.

14.A-t. 1 ! tA-l. ru.......-. Thlo eaactmeot lo
tor the ;~u rpoae or ant1ttor a.ad ~acouraruar local
sehool dlltrtr-1.1 ID tht de~·•Jopraea.t aad :mprov@ctct or aa edur.auoa pro":-am that wll! :nc:rPUI the
edu:.aUooal 1en·tee• ot the r~;blle achooia of Illlaotl
!or (llt@d <hlldreo u ~•~oed hertiD. -~~ded by act
ap~ro,·ed Aur. 5. 1 !13.
L.l 953. p. :392.
1 tA-2.
I ItA-!. Gifted <hUdrel\, "GII!ed
chlldrea .. (or ~he purpose or thta a ad •ubaequect
AfrCtfoas mea'u chUdua •hose =eatal de•eJopmeat
!a accelerated !)ryoad the averace to the e1ttat ther
n•td aDd t"i.;, proet from ap.-cl&lly pl&oDed educa·
Uona.l 'e:-,tcea. Aa :ACDf'Dded b)' aet approved Aue.
:. tUS. L.:955. ;>. :Ja.

.,...,,.a.m.

IC.\--.1.
I ltA.-3.
!lu~,....LIIOI\ or
7he adm!!!Jttrartoa or the r:rorrw.m herf'ID ~nacted
shalt ~· I'.Jt-en·~,•l! !lr the Supertaleadeat at PubUc:
!:-:.J!:-:Jc~loa ·.r!~l". :he a.:h·lee or aa Ad\·laor1 Couoctl
OD ;:c:ucatloa or c~~u·d C~ll:!rec. Added. by act ap'rou·c1 AU I. S, ! ~13 L.l963. p. !31%.
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1 .fA-4
.\•ln .... •r) ('oumdl. TherP i!l;
~rPh\· rrf'all•d ,&ft J\th t~ut·\ C'Oilflt"tl rtll J·:dur:lltOn
.~ (;Jff~•f ("tulolr••ll Ill C"UII"'t"'l tol 7 11"1f'lldtPr'S a~.tf'Oiftl•
""'''
• :On,.,., ru ,, . .,tlr·n r ur I'Hitllt' Ins I rut: I inr1. who
1'11 •.

nuld

oil ... •·

.nr

.. ,., ''"

H';H'!I.

t'\«"f'l•'

rh:\t thP

•••n:al a.ppotnntwnll aha.H h,. nJ,::uJe for Vt"riOtls or
lrnm oftP rn Sl'\t'll \P:tr". Jnclaii\P
AI tlu· .. xptr::L·
'tnn Of thPSP lltlllai

io!.I•I"'OIMIJUfOniS.

SUh~rquPnt

;\(l•

j.O!niiUt'"'' lhnll lu• ror ~~~ .. full 7 """'' tPrrn
V::L·
C'11nC"tH shall b,. ftllrrt In Jlkf' u::annf.r for tilt' untx·
'"'"'' balanefl' nf th•• 1rrm onl,.
ihf' nlr>nd•l"rS at•t•nrntPcl ~h.&ll hr rit:zrns ot the
l"n11 .. 1J StatPS anU of tins StatP :.110 !hall
•.! . ..~s Ca.r :\S llllt\

b~

stlfct·

bP pri.iCUro.tl"dt!. on th .. hiLSIS of

or "'~"r11·nce 1n. prnbt•nu of

·.ht-•r Kno ...·;pd&:" nr

Hlfl l"rfUC'allon of ~:lfiPtJ Chtillrrn.

r: ....

Sup•rtttlt'Otlf"nt or Public Tnslru<"IIOR sh~JI
... ,.~., rhe ad,·ir,. or thf" Atl\ •~or,· Counr1l rf"&;il:Odlr.<
all ru1" or r··~ul:~otlons to t..• t•romul.::ll,.,l b~· h1n1.
Th·· Council !1111;.~11 ora::lnu .. .,...lth :1 rhaaru1:tn IP,·
:f'f'h'd br rhtl Cnunc1l ,af'llllJf'TS .:uut t:h:lll mt'f't .al
rh c~ll of the ctu.irn.an upon t•n dil.YS "'T1tft'n notiC',. but noL IPSA tl"lil.n rour rimes 1n .-aeh cl.lt>nUa.r

The Council

ft·.H.

sh.:~.JI

rnnsidt"r .:tn)· rule

or

recu-

1tt•on propotf'fJ hy the SUPPTintendent or PulJiic
ln .. I~UC'tiOn within fO days attrr itl !"f'Cf'lltl by the

or

~t.·ndl .. rS

rb:ur'ni4D.

sh;.~il

thr Council

ser,·e

•tlhnut C"OJntu-nK:tliOn nut ~h:t.ll bP ttntltlf'd to re:~.~
tuu:L/IIf" a.mnunll.' rur P\J1('11Sfl'91 n,.c.-ss:traly tncurrelJ
•I lilt pf'rforiJI;lll('l' O( !hPir 11Ut1H.
Supl'f'fld•·ndflnt or l'ui'IIIC lnstrut:tton sh:tl1
.:,.'iiCn.llf' iln fl'ml•ln~ .. ,. or t'!l!!: otnc• to act :15 P\PC:U:••,. ~~·crf"l;.rr nf th,. Cnunctl ::.nrl ~IL."\11 furn1s11 aiJ
Til,

·:··"~<'.u

••I 111

po~·-rs

he S. 196:t
l ... \-'"'1.

for Ill-'

n,.("~ssary

asllilSia.nr!'

;Jf>rform:.nr~

and tJutiPS.
Alicled lJy ac:t .;lppro\Pd
I.. I ~63, p. :~!1:.

'.;'

.'o

(\o•iJUIIUJ"'•I'IIU"I1f

It"'

.,.t•r\•

..... "Uti IIUtlt' 11...
]'<JrSu:tnt 10 r"CillaiiOnor; or lhP
~·~~ .. uoar.l "' t ••• ucallon vrol•oSPd rro~:r:"lm!l ror
r:flf"d chilrlr•·11 '""'\' ll~ suP'uuttff'•i 10 1he C'onn("lf h~·
1 •rnool t11Jir1ct. :: or :nore cooJ, ... r:\IL!I£: SC'hoot d1s·
lti(H. :t count\·, Or' ~ or :unrf' {'"OQJ"'flr:tlm,; countll'!li
.;wth ;~roposat:: .. nail 1nclud• a sl:tiP111t6ftt or rhr
.. u:ui(IC:lltona .Hul dutiPlli of thfl l"l'r'!'Ounf'l rPrpurfllfl
::1 lhf' fiehJI or tlla,.;nostlt'. Cllll"~"linc and <"nnsult:l"' .. tt!f'VICf'S anfJ the '!Uura110n&l 11\.liCTiais n•c•s·

"'r:·,.on
•IJollollf'

r,.ePIIJI or !liuc:h rrnt'o~"'' '""Council sh:lll
lhf'm ;uul if fnurul In <"C'HIIf'Jhnt .. In th@> tiP·
I() llo("r'l'il!h' lhfO ~t•l'\ II'~ Of

,.;n,o: ·Ill nj ;1 ..;1./IP p!.an

rwlci Of .,fiUC':liiOn nf i:IIIPtJ
Shi4,ll I f'C'UIIIIIII'fHI i llt• :lC'<""IIl·
n •• •rtool ,,, '"" St:ttt ~'ll'"riiHPnu~nr ot f:tiHra::un .. 110 ma \ ·•l·i'tO\ f' lit" ... ;,lllf"'
l'r•on 'hP .1 P·
;rn\~l
tltP <iiSiriCt'l ;')rn~ ... IU :1onci liS o~• .. raftnn
~or~ fl.il! srhurtl •trm. :h .. dtS<rirt llili:'lll !)(I ··nflf',..d
10 rfliHDU:"SPII!Pnl
for ~ Jafl' f!:f"T\ IC'eS :and l!l:JI,..rliii.IS
1.,· !•nllll(' ~('il•·"l Ill tht"

"-ll•irl'll

til@

I ouri\C'IJ

or

' 'lill:' .. tJ I :;t'rFofOr h\ I hfl :HPI
:ntr ;•J or ;bl as ro;Jowa

~\OQ

rlt-~('f'lbPII

In OIIP of tlw roll .. \\ :u..: :.u"lur:.;

:"iu• r.,r'""' rnr
• ' • • ~ "' ., J

~ •~

I' •' 1 " '

•t"Lnnl•ll .. :nrts 1..1\lrU:

II "

j tl '

r'

j I! 11'1

! . II .i\

o ' 1 ; , a.:' I '

·illl!'!"<'nt
" .I

II \

:'\ l "

14A-6

School Coae \ 1-IA-6
buL tPJI tt':an

diS I r1CII

\lldlh

s 1 fi .... ,o

..

1

ill

rllAI r'ICIS

WI( h

st::.nMl but lf·ss r::a.n

:. 11, IIOf1
1.~

diiLTIC'IS \l.'llh $~.000 UUL

''""1 5 '"
Ill

tfhtiTTCIS

Wllh

j,:o55

l~SI

than

n: ..

$9 ,),'111

th.'llt

In no C:31P sh.111 : ht• ,. .. ,Hn for r~nu11ursen1t·n.
or :tn)· rii!I=ITtcr ... ,c .. Pcl rh,· ptor ,.:"l,llf:L rest of sur!:
p:·ocr:1111 !Q thf' dJ:ilrU'I 11111/!l;dh'l! h\ fl1,.. IIUIIIIt .. ~
nf

Ill ,;\!'r:1.t:P l!.iill· :'UI£'11tl.lnCt• lr1

t"IIPI!S

(tll'"t

s procr:uu nnr shalr r :..

:h~

JIS-

or puo,uis :or

!"'urut'l~r

WI!Oill rP11llbllr~l':uf'nt IS C'.;',Hllf'd f'\Ct'f'U 5":;. Of t!;~
nu111h"'r of ~UPIIS In :l\'~!"ac• ri:21ly :itlf"nl.i:tnce 111
thP d:srnct
~ bi For P:lch prof<':>.c;.ron;~i worker. "ho ru.-~:s
the ~ST:lbi!Sht:d o::~~nU;,rUS fOr illS ~~OSIIIOD. Cnl~
ployPif in :he dlst~tct's (Jro.:r::uu :u :lu· j:\nnu:tl r:i~t·
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15 .flfill.

Ou or lJf'IOr•· Ju1~· H'. illliiU:\ll\·, rln pr'"~'~f'lll
anti the ~E-crt>l:lr~· or tile dl'-t~•c~ shall c•rti1~· ro thttrtl'lonai SUIJf'nllt .. tHI('nt upon 1ornu1 ;•r··~'"~nlJed tJr
the Star" Supf'rlniPntl,.nt of f:,Jucar•on thP 1.il:i~
tru~rs ct:um•for rrlmhurst!'n.tont ror thf' sc!,ool ·•P:lr
ttntll>d on JuuP 30 nto\t prttcPthn&:.
The rrc::On:1 1
SUjlPTHII<'nrft>nt ~hall Cilrek :"IJI :iHCh Ciflllll~ 10 oi~C',.r~
r:un ~OIIIJ"'Itanr,. with !hp Jltf'91('f'll••••l 911:11lll:"lf'lhi .:n·~
IIJ!Oft htS apflr'O\:"il Shall C'Prtll\' IIOf l:tlt'r' .11:111 Jul\
10 lh_. :o'l:llf' Suprf'IIITt'niiPnt
Eolllt·:I'IOn th;•
,,ClOftit! rPpOTf n( ~lflilliS ror rl'lltlllllf .. , :&II'IIIS
'7h!•
SLllf' ~~~P"riHiflllti!'nt or ErluC:l!IOn "'"·'':
• -:~• •111•1
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th,. Star,.. rrr•ort n( c~:unu 10 lhP :O:r.1h· l'<~nJi•'rnlh·r
aa11! .,,,..pare 111,. \Ourhr·rs !'hn"lll:' rh•· ·'"'""111» tlu"
:'E'!ill.. Cl1 \ P rf"I:IOftl ror I h<'lr t!iSt rl('t rt'IIIIIHII "'t'lilf"tH

c!.;urns
It thf' :uuourl1 appropn.nt•rt for suriT ;. :uahu:-~'t'·
m•nt ror an~· , .. ar 11 !ncutf1C't~nr it !Ch:1tl 1.~ J~:-aur·
uonen on !he h3il!iiS of thP c!~11us :lf'JPrO\f'·~:.
"'''"" .,n,· o::rhnol 111~'"'"'' f·li:.::h~.- ~or !"t"rllbur~··
lllf'nr un•l<"r 1h1s ~PC!1on OPt-1:11••!1 a H'hno1 :nr a :;.;li
.\P:lr In :Ltt'Oni.lll('"" a·lfh ,)o:,•rtlnfl !••- !'I 1
!IllS
o\Cl such rf'illlhttr~-·111""' :111.111 litt IJI('rt !"'' •I L\'
or thP :lfHOIIUt Or rat~ ;r,'\111 j,,.r .. lllltlfOr 1"1 • .d~~~ ,;.J.I'
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SChOOl 1~ O~E.-r~lfl'c.J

IIIC'h
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•ttltl.UI"-

lltl"
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.lit'

Jl'"'''' , ... au••

rll"-llltllt• ...
Th·
11)11 \1 II h I IJ(' ... I I .r.• of •, ,,..
Counc11 J!. .lUI!"'onzr,J 10 t":·. 1 :11H1 ,,.,,,rr.n·Ji \tl:!t
srhool tiiSlriC:Hi. col: .. ::p~ ., ... , ./111••·!· ... ,, .. ~ •or !h··
~"Dnduct of .:r ... : .... n •c .. .:P:,;"r~ t ' \ i·•·:·;:ot .. l:t:a! ;Jr'OJ~
P~T~ .1Mtl li'SiiiUI .. ~ In ~\11• ',\.-l.cj 01 .. ,tuf".JIIliU Of ,111·
,.d chlltJrt>n :as ''"'::ht>d ,,.r,..,n

nn .. rtl
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t'l(
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llt',J!

:'lrP:\ ,.,..n.cr ,· .. ut~·ro;, ... \lw:IIIH·nL•:

, IOJI't·!.

Sh,1ll !ot· 1'51:\l••l!'h•••! .l!lo! ,.,.,.j,llll'•l
:-u i .. !l :'\Till :·,·:.:UI;I' l()lla ' ro•o.C':'IIoo•tl :I\ : ~, ... Sl.llt·
Ro:lfl.1 01 EtluC:\11011 !111ll .~:o•i•·'l 1.11r:!it..•ll' "' '!11~
Art

:and

1:\l !"'lr ~!rf' ;•rnr:uC't of :.; of lilt' :"1' o•l 1:,:,• ;Jt'T
rn&t of :1 npils tnr•Holtttl 111 :111 ,,, . . . d·l•l'O' ,..11
;.r .. ~::>:ttns 'nr r•fTPII rtJ!!,~:-r-n 111 ~hr ~~~.,•!:nor ,:,!'llr!C'tlli
•Jf .,,, "!alP' ::5 oif''"':"Oiollflll h\' thP ~Title 0n:,rcl Of
r.IIIC' .. I/00
1111\lllp!if'll lH' 1/il' 1111111tofi'r of !'III'IIS 1n
11r~.1cr o!ttdv ~l!o•nd;u1rP 111 ll~t• dll'lf'trl a ;.a oa.:.;:.nl.
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t

mc·nT:ll :"rDJ~eu or lll!'lltulr" :\lrt•:u.Jy enuq>~··trd 'nr

,,

prua.:r~sa.

l'j•o•H

llu•

nr

I

ill'

jto f(llrJII;Inro·

~fi;IIJ

fl11• ·""'·'''' ·"iqwtlllll'lltll'lll ul
Joft'llolr . . . 11111 !»llhiiiJI \ IIIJI'ht•t!ll (Ut

1111'111

111

lht•

S1011o·

f'oUijtl:"odlt•f

ill

h••

1•1

jlol\•

011(

u(

JIIUIIP\ :\pjttUJirloth•tl fttf lollCh J!llljtQ,_t•

by

AM•rn•lf"11

'" \-:'.

I lolA-':'

(')PtTnr ... ntiPnt

o(

o'\Pt~:"II'IIC''f'

t

1. pff. Oc1

1~•':'7

f"un ... ulluu: '-llltf.

Thtt Su-

l'uhhc insTrur'lnn sh:J.JI

lllotlnr:un

:\ t"nn-.~tllw;,; ~1:1rr
:lrul

Jin-,ss.

J".A.

0( jff'TSnll~

In

;•tn111if"

rptal!lzrd h~ '-'f'r!<onllaiil)'
rnl\~1111.111\r

:\SSI~t.lll('f'

fol" lhP pi;l.JHlln::. Opt•!:tlun :111d fJ\:t!ua11011 of pro·
::r;&Jh»- tor thf' .. dnf'auon nf r:fttt•l clllltlrcn. ~\d•leU
b)' ,,f', JlJpro,«-d .\ug. 3. l~·r.~
1•. 1!.16~. p :39!.

ttrua:ram. The
,.OJih thf' lei·
"h:P and consf'nt of !he Co&lnCII n1ay na<~k•· ff"llow!'hil.l .::aanU to flPriOnl nf t:onU Ch:t.r.1C:If'r \\lin ;u,.
1~.\...........
f l~A-R. Frllu\\ .. hip
~u;•P!"lli!PrlliPnt Of l'llhlic iuSifU(l1011

~r:..:nJtPI n( ;&

rf>rOJ,:lliiPtl C'OIIf'l:f' nr IIIII\ .. 1',..11 ,. <11111

arto •nttrttslf'd in "OI"III&nc '" i)ro~r:uua ror thr t"cfu·
r:1: ron of ~iftrtl r~llt!rfJn. ror full 111nr stud' ,,, 1he
er:ulu::ll,. ~ .. , ..,, 111 ;'1rorr:1111s dtos,,n,.,t to tnq.ro',.
,~,.,r '')fllPtt!fner· for ..,,,orkln; In suct1 prn,;ran11.
Sur!· ,.;rants .~haJJ not ft-\CPfl'ri 60 !n ant· ac:\ft .. nuc
~-··r ;tnd mar bfl' In amounts of s:.hnu.un vf'r
.J.radt·mtc : .. ar ""'' 1h<~.JI t,• ,:-;wttoil unlif"r rulft-S anti
r~';.:ul,lf!Oftl (llf'St'~Jh('tl
hr It!• ~Ujtl'rtntf"rodPfll or
Pultlic Jnslructtun ;&IHI !S!UPri pursu,\nt to rtus ,\ct.
iltf' 5uprrtnlf'lldPftt Of !'ubi!(' (nStrUC'IIfltl '-II&JI
:tdaunt,.l•r th~ tf'lln•ship .1rcounr ancl rfl'&:li•·d rP('·
or•l "'' ~:ach pPr~nn •·ho 11 J.ttentlin~: an l11Mit11110n
nr t.!l;her learntng umler ;. ff'l:o.,.:shiV :t\lo;.rtlf-11
Pllt~u:..nt to 1111s SPctton ;nd at P;.eh proper ume
SJ101JI rt-r11fr to t11• Auditor of Puhiic AcC'ounts or
'" .. St .. t• Comrarrnller. :&!11 th• r<~s• naar h ... th• rur'''"' l':l' ft1fl'nt 1n hP n~:tdf' to fhtt hnl1lf'r of raeh
r••llnwEiup. 111 ar~·nrdance 'ol'Hh :an :araproprt:.rr c-Pr·
n!o,•;.tft- 01 tllf ltolr1•r of sueh ftollowshap ftnlion•Ptl
In thf' !nsu:uuon of hrrhtr l•:~.rntnr ~t:enaed bY
h:!ll
:·.,t'""""'.~.;

TtlP rnntpiPtJon or such pro.rrarn nf
.• ,,.1\ •:;II' .... r-:pltonr of 'urn r,.;;owslqlJ rs fi\IJPrltt>d
trt rnn:r::•Ute 10 !hll f~rthrr df'~@Jopn;ent Of f'tiUt"il·
\t~>r.tt prnl=':-~n!S f•~r .t'lflfocJ r~ultlrPn lft li!JnOII for
:l , .. ·:-illll 01 ,,,. .., .'•
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Amt·nllf'd or P.A. ':''7-13~'· 1
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T· lur:111n11
II o'lf"

p;uo 1
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l:Jr.~.
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run• r.u·tJl

:lUI

til•~turU

'11, ... \rllf'k
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lh·hltlltouh.
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"I·:•! Ill'·'' "'r~.LI \1
('/!IJurru lul\~t't'lt
liU 110(

.:11.

.......

•li•.pl\ .,Itt .. ,;, •I
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111

.,;
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rhil•ll'l'" ·
.illd
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\\ItO

~l•f'l''l:ll ••dur~IIOil:\j ;:lrillluoS

lhP

form Ar!Lclr !.tor liLt~ .\c:t 1 :,ut who .. t··
Cllllf" Of tlot!ll" !tOUt .. ilOII t"OfllillUnlly ~~"n\ lrOIIIIIPnt
,;;,r~ SilhJt-(': tn ~uri. :.:ltt&::t.u;.•·
cuJtur:tl ..-C'onounc
.1.nrt :t . . r l!:~t;-~,n~nf,,o.;,·s •h:tt '' .~ .onhk•'t~· rltt" \\l\1
&::r.J.tJu:u,.. frn;n J,li:l• ... r'"•Ol •J••I·· ... .., ~L.It'('t;l, f•l/t&ra:t,dt·
:"d pro~.:r:l.m" :'l.n•l s•···\ rc,·s ... .ti•i·i··mrntlnJ: tl11• ,, .... ~..~.
lar publiC ~CttOOi prn~o.::':lOI .Ll'l' m:uic :1\:\ILoi.Llr LO
them.
··corupt•ns~~ory tUuc:llron f'ro;.::-:.uu·· w.-anJ ~ t're,:-raru of 1nstructH'Jn ancJ St:'rnr•· ... sut-~Jif·tu.,nl:trr to
the Tft-JUiar publJC !C'hOOI ~ro~rant. ror r-Juc:Uon.d·
I~· !.l1"3ch·anta,;:prJ t"tlilcirf'n tnclurilnC thOsf' Pnrol: '
111 ~chool. !hose ...,·ho h:l,·e dropocd otJt or srhonl ~;, ••
lvrp ':":l.•iU:liiOn. <~.'"' rho~ .. ""'hO h:t\f' not
~rst ~r:1.cle.
"CollljH·m.:~.lnry flciuc:\tion ilre>~::-:,m" ;n('!Utl~~"::o onir ~oJC'L pro,;r:tms u
pro' 1d•• for
1n51 r·uct:on .tiHI sPr' ,Cf'l! ro all "'dUc~tlOnaJiy c!J:~-Old·
\ :lnragt-cl c~t:llre<n n( tt':" SC'hool Uistnc:t. tnc!udu •
tl.ose< ... ho <~.tt~~'nd non·rubllc: schools orcanu..,•t :101
for J,lrotH. "nhout r,..~.1r1i ;n "!tt'lthf'r l'nroiJrcl ;n
~ny 01her pro~r:m nr cour~.., Ollf'r~u !Jy the srhottl
'ii!'IT'Iet
~nch :t ;)rn~.:r:'lnl 111.11 br n=,•rtttl oiurn.c
or outsldf' ot :~• rrtul.1r ... chool U~r Jnrt includH
fll inciondu:lLZPd i'~\choio~tr;;t s .. r\l('t'"· 1:1 1n·
til\ tdu:1l!Zftl1 :n:-.lrut'tlon. { 31 rrmeclt.ai tn!'trucru.n.
( 4 l .1Ctl\'ltlll':- j'!Llnnrd 10 l,rn:t•&t-n ll1r rnltllr.d • \·
i'~'rtrncP or such cilliclrrn.
(j, "·orkJr.t :-rl:utnn·
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liH' F···h·r:1: I;J.-':u•'l!f:tn· J.ltll ~Pco,ular:-· 4~1ur.1·
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CHAPTU I-4I'PICI 0# IDUCATION. S
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lULU AND IEGULATIONS
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Illclllde " ~ ~' l)laA

§ l!la.31S
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§ 121a.-&OS

' a1 U a b&Dd1cappecl ciUid hu a vall·
able a free -rapnaca public ectue&UDn
and t11e parenca chaaae to place tba eluld
Ill a pnvat.e school or !&CII1t:r. tba pulllle

:.1 a.ot reqll1rltd b:r tl11s p~ t<>
pay tor t11e eiUid's edue&CUID ., t11e Pn·
vate school or t&Cll1t:r. 11Dwa1'11r. tba I>UD·
lie &IMICY shall I2UIIte sar'l'iCell a'llllable
to t11e c.!Wd u pi'OT!dC llllder II 1:1&.·
460-121&.480.
tbl ~CI beCWeea. a parent
Ul4 a pu.ttllc ac~~~e:r l"ttll'C11.Dc t11e a.vau.
Uillty ot a PI'Oinll1 a.plll'OPrt&&a tor t11e
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.Ut 01 11141.
~ . . - c T ' - UIJ
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sudliUUera u ~. s~ra
tloll. aad di\'afte.
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-PIIW-
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111-. Ul4 t11a tor w.blc.b tile
Pllft7 Ia autllorlacl co 11M tba recorda.
<:10 t7..S.C. 1t12(214DI: ltlT(c).)
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!OI'lii&CIIIa. !Ddlldlzll 'Lile n.D&t 111111v (:10 'O'.a.c. 1ti2(21(DI; ltlT(c) .)
.ct1oa t3l ot tile a.m.ral Educa&lliiL • liJ..US U.t ol , _ .... . . _ , _
PnmiiOIII ACt azul Part Ill ot tllla Utle
.rial-a-.
<tile JI'UDll7' EducatUinal Rllb&t azul PrtEach pertlelpetlzll &fiiiC7' lllaJI pro'I'Kl' AC& ot 111'- &Ad IIIUiiemeD&IIII retllYUle p&re~~ta Gil reque.& a U.C ot tile 17'1*1
la&loaal .
<bl Before &D,. lllalor ldmCU!catloll. Uld I~ 01 edui:MioD reccm1a cotlaca&loll. or 19aiuat!OD acU'f'UY. t11a llo- I«&ICI. III&ID&alllld. or U...S by tba apn •
tlee DI1IR be PQbUsbed or umOIUJCed Ill 1:7.
:~ or otller media. or botll. WUI1 t2D l7.S.C. lt1212HDI: ltlT(cl.)
ClmllaUOll &deQUaCil co IIOCUJ' pum&t
fl2l...s66 F ~& t11a SUIUI ot tile acctrttY.
' a I A par.;jclpetllle edw:at.ICO Ne11CY
(:10 l7.S.C. a12121 !DI; 141T(CJ.)
_,. cllarle a r.. tor COIIIel ot reeorda
I 121..u2 ""'"- ......._
wblcll are lll&de tor parmtt llllder r.l1l.l
Cal J:adl ~ ~ shall ~ It t11a tee .so. llo& dectlftiJ pre!rom au"'llil:ll tl'lelr
~' pereag to ~' Ul4 l'ftt. . YeDC tile
&DY ed'JcatiOG recorda rei&C!I:Itr to tllar nlllt to Jllapeet azul~ til- reeorl1<\.
<bl A parUdpeUIIC lfCI!IlC7' may 110&
clllldn<ll wiiX:Il are collected. III&IDUilllecl.
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Tile ~ sball COCllllb' orttll • ~ llltormatlcm Wider tills pen.
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t:IO 'O'.S.C. 1412121CDI; ltlT(cl .}
&111 m~ rerard1lltr &D llld1Y1dua.Uald
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'flde ~ ~ -sol elfec1Sftl7 Ullelld tile iDtormaCIOG iD ac:eord&Dee
,.,tile p&r'lllt !ram~ t11a riP\ ort&.b tile l'llllla& I& ahall mtorm the par·
to lll.a'lleC& &lid renew t11a l'leOI'da: Ul4 eat of tile retuaL azul ad...,. tile P&rent
<3) Tbe n.h\ to be.... _ _...
ot tile _ , lli.JI*' azul ...new tile 01 tile rll.b& to a n.rtDtr tlllder 1 121a.S61.
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IUUS AND IEGULAnONS

131 1110-20 ~
State ~ tile eciUCIUIGD ot barl41·
lfl lNl-.10 percm&. &lid
QIIPeCI cbllclrm &lid tile~ tor
<51 1M2. lolld tor eeclllSaeal :rear at~
~CIIl ot tuDda UDder Ulla PRC;
lNz.fO~C.
&lid
•el AalaC the ~ 111 dlftioOIDC &lid <20 u.s.c. 1•uca1 111-1
~ .1ue11 llltormaCIOII &lid tfttll&(C:) l'or thl of lob1a ~lon.
t!OIIIu 111&1- w c~ m
w p e r t - - ot bla ~Wtlel tile aftl'all' 11« pupU ~$Ure lD PUll•
11c- el-e&r:r t.lld -=c1ar:v ICllooll IZl
llll4lr MCtlol1111.
the t7llabed SCallel. tile IICII'IIC&'I
(:Ill tT.a c. 1•1aca1 1121 I
~t\U'IIII diUUIC lobe HCOI:Id a-1
• 12la.653 -~ ....-1 ............. :rear Pneedlllc Ule Cac&l ~ tor wblch
lobe eompu&a&101l 11 m.ae 'or l! saCIItac<a1 The ~ !*lel sl1&.ll :uec u
d&C& tor !.bat :rear are 1101 aY&il&llll
otta u - r r eo c:oaclucc ica buD· eor:r
ac the ume of comwca&lal:l. &1111:1 diUUII'
reeeac llreeed~Ac llac&1 ~ tor
~-, 111 Jua·I ot eact:1 1-.r. the &d· tile
Wlllcb aaataceor:r da&& an aftll&llleJ ot
"fiiGlT ploDel lbal1 lllbmll aa &lllluai re- all
1 - ' ~CIOIIal &IWIId• Ill tile
JIDft ot !*lei accmtlel &lid saaeaUCIIlS t7aa&ed scacee IW!Ileb. tar the ~ ot
eo t11e scare ec~ucaaoal ecac7. nua re- Ulla - - . mftlla &be lltC:r scac.. lolld
PDft m..e be III&Cie aftllable eo w paD- tile DIICrlct ot Columlll&l • plus aa:r dlz'let
lie Ill a -a:ent wtth other dllllldtturel bJ' tile scare tor oP<II'SUDZ1
pu.blk: ~ NQ11lnmetl•.l Wider thia ot e11a1e aaeDeia lwttllout reaard eo tile
ot tulxb tram Wlllcb el&ber ot
~ Olllcl&l llllDUcel lllUR be . , 011 IOIIJCe
ell:lJ&!ldltiiiW anllladel , IUYl4ecl IW
all ~ _..... &lid sllall be .lll&de tlloee
lobe ICIZ"IICiHe DUII:Iber Of cllllelnll Ill
aft£1Uie eo tile IIUDIIC Oil nq1l8$.
a•.._. ~ -d&Dce to Wllom thoee
cdl All ad11lclrr liUiel. m..clllo lolld
piVYidecl fnll liUbllc eclue&WII1
acmc1a ltei!M m..e be llllbllciT IIIDDIIZICeCI ~ lob&& cncecllllc :rear.
llf* to tile ~c. llld meel:lllp llllla&
ca
'IT.a.C.1U1(&)
c•l·l
11e- eo t11e puDUc.
(I) Ill~ Uld
~
Ml"f''Cee
lllUS\ be lJI'II'9Ided a& ~*lei
_,_ • 12Ja.2'0Z ~ ..... ~
'•' ID d~ tile _ , of a
1n11J tor !*Del 111~ er puUd!*ll:L cz-c IIIIMr 1 121a.701 of lob1a SUIID&rC.
The scare 111&1 ~ tor u.e serrlc8 lobe COIIUZilllllOIIer lll&J' DOC COIIDC:
, _ f1mda Wider 1121LI20.
.
r1' JI&DdiC&llllecl c:.b.llclrelllll a scare eo
(f) The adY!Mir7 ~*lei sl1&.ll llle utct !.bat llle DUIIlber of tllaM ell11•
wtthollt ccmtliii!U&IIIa ~ the scare C1nD Ia IN&&« UII.D l.:l percei:IC of till
111111t rllimllllrW &be liUiel tor ~· DWilllll' Of all dl1ldnD acecl be throU111
&lid - r r ffl!f ·~ 11 m lobe scace:
~ lolld P«fonii!IIC datlel. The
121 CbJlclml wtUIIII&C1& lamllll d.la·
StUe IIIAJ' uu tuDda 1111Cier I 121&.120 fiW &llWt~a eo Cll• _ , lob&& lobe nWIIber
Ulla pUJ'IIGU.
of Ulole elllldrc II creac.. tllall two II«•
ceac ot Ule alllllber of all dllldrC a1ec1
cav.a.c. 1~aca1 c121.1
liTe~ 1'fill tile scace: aDd
~ G--o\llocllllol of_ Funds: Jteport8
II) !l&Ddlc&gped c:llUdrell WhO are
- - llllder SMtlCIIl 1:11 of the Ele-ttr7
&lid ~oad&r:r u-a.oa .Act ot
I l%1e.':'OO S...,u.1 olefiaitioa ol rhe
-s.....
~~
Por tile liQriiCIHI Of pancrapl1 <a I
Pw tile ~ ot I 121&. TOJ. 1121L•
ot tllJa lobe Dumber ot ciUidlm
TOZ. &lid 11121&.704-121&.101. Cbe !elm seed liT& tllrolallll 'flzl aa:r scare s11a11 .,.
uscaw• d - Do4 UICIW:S. G - . Amerl• d~ 111 Ule CCIIII.liiJallOA 01:1 tbe
- o f thi _ _
daCe
Ctt.ll Samoa. lobe Vlr1:ID Ialall4l. &Dd
Trua\ Ten1tor7 ot tile ~ I.llallda.
a'f&IJ&ble eo ll1lll.
ca tTJI.C. 1UIIa) c21.)
ratr.S.C.14Uia)(11-l
112Ja.101 Stale~;!.......
I l2Ja.TOS ~ . . . , _ . _
<al '1'he lllUIIDUIIl _ _, of lobe
<al GeuraL U lobe IWDI allllrollri&Ud
11'&11& eo wDJcll a scare 11 matted llll4lr tor uy !IJc&l year for 1II&&1IIC pa-ca
MCCIOII 111 of lobe Act IZl m:r 1lsea1 ,...,. to scau. 1111der -aaa su ot tile Ace
11 equal eo the aumber ot lwldlc&ppecl are nM lllllktmc eo par m fUll the tM&I
dllldrC
three throuc.ll 21 Ill tile &lllOUilU to wtii.Cil all st&Us are cUUec1
scace Wllo ant rece!YIDC specla.! educa&10D eo . - -... tor lob&& a-1 ,...,., Ule masa&lid related DlUIQllllecl 11r tba 1111UD UIIOIIIIC wblch all SC&&el ant ell•
appllcable pcec'-· UDder llar-.rallll t!Uicl eo recme tor lob&& IIICSl 1AV sllall
<bl ot lob1a -'lila. of tile ..._
II« be rslabl:r reclueecl ID cue add1tlclaal
pullll -cUcure Ill IIUilUc ~ tllllds become aftll&llle tor IJIIIIcllll li&J'·
lolld seeoad&r7 sclloOia Ill tile t711a&ed maca for u:r llac&1 :rear durlal wlllell
scaces.
lobe precedllll - - II &llllllc&llle.
'b 1 Pw lobe lJW'IICIII&& ot the formula Ill Clloee reclaced amouz~te lbiJl be IIIC:eaud
~ <aJ of lob1a MCtiOII. lobe &liiiiJ• oa lobe bull the:r wee rftlleecL
•&tile perem'- of Ule aY_. P«IIUDU 1211 u.a.c. ltU<II r11.1
expccUIW"& IZl IIUilUc a-.Dtar7 lolld
-d&r:r scllDolll Ill the t711ited sea<b) ~...,
b:al - tloul llleftda """ .~.
tor nell tllca.l:rear ._:
( 11 Ill &DJ' llac&1 year Ill wlllCII lobe
• II lt'rl-5 ~t.
scace mau-r. han bela ra&alll:r <21 lt'rt-10 ~'-

ac-=-

=·

w

,_~TJ'

...a

"""tor

ducad. &lid Ill wblch addlt1CIIl&l tunes
II.IIT& a.o& ~~em lllllda aT&II&IIle eo 11a:r U1
tu1.1 Ule r.ota1 cf lobe &mOW1ta UDd• par·
_.,.,

otthii~Cbe~eclu·

ear.IGII&l acme:r lbiJl liz

d&&el

before

wlllell ac11 loca.l educa&lcma.l apne:r
sll&l1 ,_n to the SC&te the amount ot
t11l:lda a91l1lable to It UDder lobll P&rt
wllicll it IS'IUD&&el It wUl - d .
• 21 Tbe &lllOUI:IU aY&il&llll UDder P&r·
~Pil <&1<11 of lob1a -~. or &117
amOWI& wl11cll would be aT&II&bll to aa:r
otller loe&l ecluealiOZI&I apacy it It were
to sui>DU& a11 &llllllc&~ 1lleiCl1:IC tile reqwremmta Of lob1a pan. Wlllcll llle St&CI
eclucatloaal acme:r de&ll'IIUDIS wtll aoc
be used tcw the periOil of Ita aftll&I)Wu·.
sll.&ll be aftll&ble tor
eo thOle
local otluea&IOJI&I . . - - . :A llle manaer proTidecl Ill t121&.T07. Wb1c:h the
scaee edueatlOCI&l acmc:r dete1"1111Du Wlll
need lolld be able eo 11M &ddJUOIIA! rune~~
to eam ouc allllrO"ed <211l7.a.c. 1u1111 c21-1

..u-uoa

J 12la.7"N

a..w ......... - - -...

No scate sl1&.ll receftl 1- UII.D the
UIIOUI:IC It rece!Yed III!Aer Pan B of &be
ACt tor t11ca.1 :r.v lt77.

,,. u.a.c. 1•11<•1 cu-I
§l:lla.705 Ylohi,.Stale
4ialrilnarioou
II-' .,.., 19'11.
Ot the f1mda -.!Yed lllldar f 121&.701
of lob1a SIIDll&n b:r UlY scat.a tor llscal

yeertm:

<al 50 per<:et ~~~~o:r be UHCl bJ' Clle
Ill aceordallee wttll lobe proYIIIODs

scare

ot I 121&.120 ot Sllbpart Plolld I 121a.J70

of SUbpart C. aDd
•bl 50 peromc sll.&ll be d.lal:z1bu&ed co
10ea1 ec1~ -.eac~• 1n lobe scace
Ill~ wtlb J121a.TO'f.
120 t1..S.C.1411C-H11.J
§l%la.:'06
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... , ... Yld.;..S,..ecllolriloaaloouli
1919
.,__
~

Of the tUDdl reeetftd UDder I 121&. 701

11:r aa:r scare tor lSaeal :rear IJ'II. &lid tor
eadl llsc:a1 :rear atC.. a-1 year IJ'79:
, a•
peremc be tiled 11:r 111e
State 111 aceorda.:U:I With I U1&.120 ot
Sub!>&rt P aDd 1121&.3'10 ot_ Sllbpan
ud
•bl 75 peremt sll.&ll bl d.lal:z1buced r.o
the IOe&l eclue&aOII&I acm•l• In the
8tate Ill accordalll:e WIUI I 121&.707.

:zs

c:.

..,;.....,_,..,,........

, 20 o .a.c. ltli<•H u .1
1 l:!Ja.:'02' t-1 eol-riotYI

•4"n~

p,_ !.be toea! -OIIIIC ot l'1mds av&llallle to a.11 local c.tueaaoaal &ai!IICl•.
eaell IOe&l eclueatloll&l aceDCY 11 mcatled
eo an am01111t w!Udl bean t11a same rauo
eo the r.ota1 tiiDOWlt u lobe a11111111r ot
hUlllleallped dD1A1r'm &led \Area throUCA
%1 111 lob&& apae:r wllo are recel¥1111 Slleel&l edue&Cioa lolld rele&ed Ml"f''Cee ban
co tne aancaca aumller or ll&Ddlc&lllled
cllUdrell
three throucll %1 recel"nnl

...a

SOR1el octuQUCIIl &lid releced - · In
a.ll local eclucatloll&l acmetes wtuc!\ apo
lib' eo tile scace oti.-Ciol:lal
!or
tuDda UDder~ a of Cbe Act.

-e:r

<:le'IT.S.C.I4U(41.1

160

_

..... .....

. .az50I

::.:r. ....

en
Alld l atllldt,_U.nl.llllbe at llmdl· f 121-.113 ..__, ...... fl( dlillh.
~ c!IIJdr:c ..._, tr1rw tllnNCt n
~
flop - - . . . SilIr a -...at
*1=·• ~ .._.. ~Ill tb st.. WbO
1IIJ.D8I dlac • Jaaa edg •fcae L 8I8IICF SDClAL edllcaUaD azuL mrarad l&) Tile Stace lduc&UOU&I.._
( ~ 'meStale.MtmttmaJ aaiDC71baU. ll1cJwla b.l:lldlcappea ctltldrm 1ZI. lt.l reil .._._~arr....--s
1111111111& eM-" oa. !on» _ , . . tip ~ WbO aa ~ m•ldloGL ar pro~ ~~~~ 10 an·
(lnllll wlllcll Ill ~ OC IUDPQrCI:II bT
childrw 1Widllllr lit tl!llr &lW . . . . . . ~ ca.c
a public a.-r. Uld whldl ettaer:
C!le laaa1 Ql!llef wtttr - - Uld 1-r (:111'176~&:: Iftlllol (31.1
I 1) ~ tfl8lll WICil bot:b SI>Rit;/.
!l.uld6 adlwwila aftllabla C4 tlla 1-r
"CCucaU...ancf . . - a d - - : or
~~ Ul.e ~- "CCgn,&1nn•l _ n . _ _ o: _ _ _
12> Pro'f'tdes til.- OllfJr wn11 t~~WCml
-y~fuaM·CII:~~ _ _ tDr _ _ _ _
UU.. tllllda wtlldi DO~ ._and: CD
eduocatloR II ~ CID 110c: .-_ . . spedail ~ alld ~
s.-:.:ao-:aa.a~bell.amn. holD
tM&--ect_ . , aftlllllllle 10 1:1» ! - '
\IIJ. n.aa...
Sr'nlof ~ _ .
aamc7 lllllf8r 1 x:n..m~ tcr ot111r r-1' ..... _mua ....... tsw.w
eaw:al:IODal ~ wttbiD tlw srara IUI&III~ at'=-~ Wilt•
!DI:ltuf.lo tan1'
~Ill I .
at -

ll!U•:O.

I

.............

an_.,._

""ad•.._.

ID&,.

===.
-.r& ... ...,_ ..... __
tlla&_,.., __,
r_

-----------..-"'-··-__.....1.2__. ___
_.
;a-.-----.-tlla-------tar~-

wll.u:b. ua aa& ~ ;artldi.D&
specl&l oduc&tloG II:Dd' reJa&&scn- to
&11 IWidlcapged ciUidrm riBidllla 111 areu Mrftll llr Ul.e otar local . . _ .

tiOII&I--

-----!AI-·-~

~.

_,__

llftll!:llm --oa-~bp. pD-

~a.....,.;

--~·--=--- ..... 11M"*

-........
....

120 t7.S.C. lUf(el . )
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APPENDIX C
A tDDEL SCHOOL DISCIPLINL CODE

(from Alexander, Kern, School Law,
\vest Publishing Co., 1982, pp. 349-351)
A joint committee comprised of representatives frOQ the American
Association of University Professors, U.S. National Student Association, Association of American Colleges, National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators, and Uational Association of Homen Deans and
Counselors have drafted a Joint Statement on Rights and FreedOL5 of
Students. This staterrent prescribes the following standards of providing students with procedural due process.
PROCEDURAL STANDAFDS IN DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS

* * *
The administration of discipline should guarantee procedural
fairness to an accused student. Practices in disciplinary cases may
vary in formality with the gravity of the offense and the sanctions
which may be applied. They should also take into account the presence
or absence of an honor code, and the degree to which the institutional
officials have direct acquaintance with student life in general and
with the involved student and the circumstances of the case in particular. The jurisdictions of faculty or student judicial bodies, the
disciplinary procedures, including the student's right to appeal a
decision, should be clearly formulated and communicated in advance.
Minor penalties may be assessed informally under prescribed procedures.
In all situations, procedural fair play requires that the
student be informed of the nature of the charges against him, that he
be given a fair opportunity to refute them, that the institution not
be arbitrary in its actions, and that there be provision for appeal of
a decision. The following are recarmended as proper safeguards in
such proceedings when there are no honor codes offering comparable
guarantees.

A.

Standards of Conduct Expected of Students

The institution has an obligation to clarify those standards of
behavior which it considers essential to its educational mission and
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its community life. These general behavioral expectations and the
resultant specific regulations should represent a reasonable
regulation of student conduct, but the student should be as free as
possible from imposed limitations that have no direct relevance to his
education. Offenses should be as clearly defined as possible and
interpreted in a manner consistent with the aforementioned principles
of relevancy and reasonableness. Disciplinary proceedings should be
instituted only for violations of standards of conduct fonnulated with
significant student participation and published in advance through
sudh means as a student handbook or a generally available body of
institutional regulations.
B.

Investigation of Student Conduct

1. Except under extr~ emergency circumstances, pr~ses
occupied by students and the personal possessions of students should
not be searched unless appropriate authorization has been obtained.
For premises such as residence halls controlled by the institution, an
appropriate and responsible authority should be designated to whan
application should be made before a search is conducted. The
application should specify the reasons for the search and the objects
or information sought. The student should be present, if possible,
during the search. For premises not controlled by the institution,
the ordinary requirements for lavlful search should be foll<J\led.
2. Students detected or arrested in the course of serious
violations of institutional regulations, or infractions of ordinary
law, should be infonned of their rights. No fonn of harassment should
be used by institutional representatives to coerce admissions of guilt
or information about conduct of other suspected persons.
C.

Status of Student Pending Final Action

Pending action on the Charges, the status of a student should
not be altered, or his right to be present on the campus and to attend
classes suspended, except for reasons relating to his physical or
emotional safety and well-being, or for reasons relating to the safety
and well-being of students, faculty, or university property.
D.

Hearing Committee Procedures

When the misconduct may result in serious penal ties and if the
student questions the fairness of disciplinary action taken against
him, he should be granted, on request, the privilege of a hearing
before a regularly constituted hearing committee. The following
suggested hearing committee procedures satisfy the requirements of
procedural due process in situations requiring a high degree of
fonnality.
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1. The hearing conrnittee should include faculty members or
students, or, if regularly included or requested by the accused, both
faculty and student members. No member of the hearing cor.rnittee who
is othenlise interested in the particular case should sit in judgment
during the proceeding.

2. The student should be infonned, in ~vriting, of the reasons
for the proposed disciplinary action with sufficient particularity,
and in sufficient time, to insure opportt.mity to prepare for the
hearing.
3. The student appearing before the hearing c~ttee should
have the right to be assisted in his defense by an ad\~ser of his
choice.
4. The burden of proof should rest upon the officials bringing
the charge.
5. The student should be given an opportt.mity to testify and to
present evidence and vlitnesses. He should have an opportt.mity to hear
and question adverse ~~tnesses. In no case should the comr.~ttee
consider statements against him t.mless he has been a&Jised of their
content and of the name of those \mo made them., and t.mless he has beE:r~
given an opportt.mity to rebut unfavorable inferences viD.ich might
otherwise be drawn.
6. All ~tters upon wriich the decision may be based must be
introduced into evidence at the proceeding before the hearing
corrmittee. The decision should be based solely upon such matters.
Improperly acquired evidence should not be a~xLtted.
7. In the absence of a transcript, there should be both a digest
and a verbatiL1 record, such as a tape recording, of the hearing.
8. The decision of the hearing cocmittee should be final,
subject only to the student's right of appeal to the president or
ultimately to the governing board of the institution.
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APPENDIX D
HElDRANDU1 OF UNDERSTANDlliG BITWEEH

the Departoent of Public Aid
Department of Hental Health/Developmental Disabilities,
Bureau of the Budget, Depar~nt of Children and Family Services,
Departnent of Public Health, Illinois State Board of Education,
Department of Rehabilitation Services, and the Governor's Office
AUGUST 26-27, 1980
Governor 1 s Purchased Care Review Board
1.

The rner.Jbers of the Governor 1 s Purchased Care Review Board agree
to revise Rule 3.21 and Rule 3.31 as attached upon their
approval by the Department of Education at the next regularly
scheduled meeting of the Board.

2.

The Governor's Purchased Care Review Board agrees to apply Rule
3.30(b) to the cost included in Rule 3.2l(b) to determine What
is a reasonable level for such costs, based on staff analysis
and report.

3.

The Governor's Purchased Care Review Board agrees to \VC>rk for
alterations of state statutes or rules which will define clearly
the differences benveen educational and non-educational
placements and provide for payment for special education
rendered in non-educational placements.

State Board of Education
1.

The State Board of Education agrees that for 1980-81 no new
psychiatric hospitals will be approved and that its rules 8.04.1
will be revised to prohibit new placements in currently approved
facilities. This does not imply that an extended care facility,
group home or other long-tero care facility operated by or in
conjunction with a licensed psychiatric hospital could not be
approved as a residential facility.

2.

The State Board of Education agrees to change any rules
necessary so that no non-public facility will be eligible to
receive educational placements unless its program is approved by
the State Board of Education and its cost are approved by the
Governor's Purchased Care ReVIeW Board and the facility agrees
to charge no nx:>re than the Governor's Purchased Care Review
Board costs for any educational placement. It is understood
that the change in rules will lead to a change in the state
approved contract format used for Section 14-7.02 placements.
Printed by authority of the State of Illinois
9-22-80/8001/353,/17

.
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3.

The State Board of Education may make payment in 1980-81 and as
necessary thereafter in order to assure the Office of Special
Education that all children now placed in Section 14-7.02
facilities which make charges in excess of the approved costs
will receive a free appropriate public education until such time
as those children can be placed in facilities which do not
charge in excess of the approved costs. In order to do so it
will be necessary to do a survey of districts and facilities
with children in such placenents regarding current parental
payments and their purposes and develop a review/payment
mechanism for assuring that cost as necessary (i.e., proposed
new Rule 3.21A,B,C,) are paid for children with signed contracts
so placed, and monitor same.

4.

The Superintendent agrees to provide written directives to local
education agencies (LEA's) regardir~ the preparation and content
of individual education (IEP' s). The rules and regulations of
the State Board of Education will be m:Jdified to reflect the
written directives given to LEA's regarding IEP' s. The state
Board of Education agree to utilize all existing mechanisms to
enforce implenentation of present rules and regulations relating
to the development of IEP's.

5.

The state Board of Education will develop a method of review for
IEP's which recommend future placenent in non-public residential
facilities. This reviewwill assess the appropriateness of the
IEPs' proposed placement based on the restrictiveness of the
environment, the participation of other state agencies that the
placenent is made solely for educational reasons and other
criteria as specified. The rules and regulations of the State
Board of Education will be altered to reflect the procedures
developed for prior revie"t-7 of IEP' s.

6.

The State Board of Education will recognize that certain
categories of children (ages 3-21) are placed in residential
facilities for primarily non-educational reasons. These
categories include: 1) children placed for mental health or
developmental disabilities purposes in residential mental health
facilities pursuant to the Mental Health and Developmental
Disabilities Code and the powers and duties of the Department of
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities; 2) children
involved in juvenile court proceedings (or in family situations
likely to lead to such proceedings) which would lead to the
involvenent of the Department of Children and Far:ri.ly Services
(DCFS): 3) children who have actions pending in juvenile court
seeking adjudication for HIUS or delinquency or are already
adjudicated; 4) persons against whom criminal charges are
pending or who have been convicted as adults; 5) status
offenders; and 6) children requiring primarily medical care and
treatrnent. When residential placem:mt for a person who is a
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of any of these categories is contemplated, the LEA will
invite representatives of the appropriate state agency(s) to
attend the multi-disciplinary staffing to provide technical
assistance and a preliminary assessment of the eligibility of
the student to services of that state agency. The State Board
of Education will revise its Rule 9.15 and prepare and implement
any other rules and regulations necessary to accomplish this
agreement.

Governor's Office and Other State Agencies
1.

The Governor's Office agrees to provide direction to the
directors of appropriate state agencies to participate fully and
c~letely in the multi-disciplinary staffings as requested by
the State Board of Education and LEA's to meet agreement 116
above.

2.

The Department of Hental Ilealth/Developrrental Disabilities
assures that responsible relative liability in present
cooperative placements between LEA's and Department of Mental
Health/Developmental Disabilities is not paid by the parent.

If adoinistrative or regulatory changes are not sufficient to icplement
this agreement, statutory changes vJill be sought.
This agreement is made v-Jithout prejudice to the contentions of the
parties to this agreement and its provisions are binding in the light
of approval of the plan and release of the funds by the U.S. Department
of Education. However, its provisions are subject to recession(sic)
unless all proceedings related to Public Lcnv 94-142 and Section 504
initiated against the Governor's Purchased Care Revie\J Board and the
Illinois State Board of Education by the Office of Civil Rights are
disrnis sed.

Date Adopted
September 17, 1980
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1981 (JANUARY-JUNI.:)
lOCAL-LEVEL
DUE PROCESS HEAP.INGS

'!UrAL: 333
STEPHENSO~

'1,. ·.~ESAGO cCONE McHENHV

1

L.At<£

6
DE

~<ALB

KANE

COOK

3
IROQuOIS

.I.

VER..IWON

L-rLEQ;N-\~~~~----~-~=cH~~~P~~~G~N~~

3
EDGAR

1

EFFING......

1
CLAY

o.tARION

1

1
WAYNE

1
FAAfiiKLIN

WILLIAMSON

ix
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1981 (JANUARY-JUNE)
I..CX'..AL-LEVEL
DUE PROCESS lfE.l\RINGS

'!UrAL: 146

2
SURE<'_U

1

LASALLE

1

IAOOuC.S

\,,::,;._.,I..LIO~

L-~~~i1L_~~~~--~~.i~C~H-A•M~P-A~IG~N--~

X
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Sl.M1ARY

Nature of Complaint in Descending Frequency Order
Placement2 (Art.9)

119

Appriopriateness 40
Lack of
23
All other
56
Transportation (Art .13)

16

Financial responsibility (Art. 8.07 #5)

15

Miscellaneous

12

Denial of related services (Art. 5)

9

Failure to comply with administrative order (Art. 10.24)

4

Expulsion or suspension of special education student (Art. 2.04 lfl)

4

Disagreeoent with teaching practices

3

Graduation of special education student (Art. 3.03)

3

Evaluation (Art. 9)

3

Due Process (Art. 10)

3

Parents ' Rights (Art. 9)

3

Accessibility (Section 504 of Rehab. Act)

2

Carrm.mication between special education program and parent

2

Delay in provision of services (Art. 9. 24)

2

2All citations are from the Rules and Regulations to Govern the
Administration and Operation of Special Education.
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